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ON THE
RECORD
IRapunzel' five

The Marquis Theatre will
present tlle live musical
"Rapunzer, the classic story of
the girl with the Iooq ha if who
rMd in an ivory tower.

Show times 10".30am. week,
.-------;-:----, days and

2:30p.m
Saturdays
and
Sundays,
Aug. 1·27.
f1ckets ror
all pubfH:
perfor-___ .=..:I mances

are sa.5O; group rates and
reserved seatinq for 20 or
more are available. Please, no
children under the age of 3.

The Marquis is located at
135 Main Street indowntown
Northville. for more informa'
tion. contact (248) 349·8110 or
northvm emarQuis theatre.com.

Appreciation dinner
Or. KeMeth Stopa, DC, CCSp,

will hold a patient appreciation
dinner at 6'30 p.m. Tuesday,
Aug. 9 at Genittrs Hole-lit The-
Wall on E. Mainin downtown
Hort1Mlle. To reserve your seat

• for the free meal and how to
become a peak performer, call
(248) 735-9800.

....Produte£OUecting
One'hundred-sixly families

in Northville are being fed
by Civic Concern. Garden
Gatherers wl1l be collect·
ing excess garden produce,
farmer's market or grocery
store produce from 9 a.m-
noon every saturday morning
through Ocll in the Gift park'
inq lot on cady Street behind
first Presbyterian Church 200
E. MainStreet. Northville.

Tax receipts are available.
for more information. contact
Ptl~Cavarelta at (734) 765-
9622.

Ubrary FUN-draiser
The friends of Northville

District Ubrary are sponsoring
a wine tasting and silent auc·
tion from7-9 p.m Wednesday,
Auq.11 at Rocky's or Northville.
Enjoy fight hors d'OOJfVeS and
sample wines (courtesy of
Northville Market).

A fimited number of tickets
are on sale at the library's
Circulation Desk or the friends
of the library Gift Store for 535
($40 allhe door). Attire is black
and white or "read- all over! All
proceeds benefit the library; all
are welcome - come and bring
a friend.

CONTACT US
o Mm/~dvert~l1lQ11.!) m~1I
o CIas~II~d A~m!l$lllCJnoo) 519-1 JSS
o O~In~r,1U6)U7-m7
o lIad: 101R hIlT!!!! 51
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Decision against township confirmed
Appeals court says Northville Twp. violated Open Meetings Act Township) need to decide what to do;

he said. ~Either figure out a settle-
ment with us or have the lower court
decide.-

The possible settlement pertains
to court costs. And Ernstey said any
settlement is really about paying the
attorne)"S, not CPARD.

According to to.....nship Supervisor
Mark Abbo, the township still needs to
decide on their next step.

"We will evaluate our position and go

BY LONNIE HUHNAH
CORRESPOr.D£NT

North\;Ue Township was in violation of
the act for the minutes it approved for a
July 2008 meeting that dealt with the
development put forth by REIS. REIS
are planning to commercialize the jO
acres ofland along Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads.

Steve Ernsley, spokesman for
Citizens for Public Accountability and
Responsible Development, said the

future of the case could go a couple of
wa)'5. Because the court has said the
township was in ..iolation of the act
on at teast one count, he said CPARD
might consider taking the case back
to the appellate court for a complete
reconsideration. But he said taking it to
the state Supreme Court is not out the
question.

MAtthis point they (Northville

Northville Township was denied July
14 their request to have the State of
Michigan Court of Appeals reconsider
its decision that said the to ....nship was
in violation ofthe Open Meetings Act.

The township was hoping the court
would reverse its decision that stated Please see APPEAL, A7

Market is place to be Thursdays in Northville
BY JUlI[ BROWN

STArr "qlTER
10 walk into town,ft said Zurek during
a recent sunny Farmers' Market.

He's been coming to the market with
honey for five or sh::years, and also
sells honeycomb and sticks.

MIhave many, many repeat custom-
ers," Zurek said. ~They love it."

The popular Farmers' Market takes
place 8 a.m.-3 p.m. every Thursday,
May-October, at the corner of Please see MARKET, A7

Sheldon and Seven Mile, across from
North\ille Downs. Many shoppers
were out early July 14, taking in the
sights and sounds of the market, spon-
sored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

Zurek praises the medicinal pur-
poses of honey, noting it's good for

Dave Zurek of North\ille dOt>sn't
have far to tra\'el for the Thursday
Northville Farmers' ~Iarket. The
owner of Honey Bear Farms lives off
Sheldon and looks forward to comple-
tion ofthe bike path.

"When they finish that, I'llbe able

FREE Checking. Really.Win cash to shop!

Union
declines
district's

offer.
School transportation

will be privatized
BY LONNIE HUHIWl

CORRESPONDENT

MUndoable:
Thats how Teamsters

Local 214 chief steward Dan
Chisolm described the bus
driver union's opinion ofthe
counter proposal put forth by
the North\ille Public Schools
Board of Education after its
board meeting July 19.

The two groups had been
going back and forth in an
attempt to reach a deal that
would keep the employee union
group in charge of busing and
other transportation services.
Local 2J~ rejected the offer
after re\ie ....ing and \"Oling on it
July 20. Chisolm said it wasn't
close - 54-29 against the
counter proposal.

He said the school district
was asking too much in con-
cessions, especially after the
compromises they made in
2006. The union steward
said their entire proposal
would have saved the district
over $900,000 and, with the
ones they agreed to five years
ago, the savings would top $1
million.

Please see OFFER, A7

At Community Financial Credit Union,
we mean what we say. Our

Free Checking has no hidden
requirements. It's simply a

free and easy way to bank,

6COMMUNITY
'fI FINANCIAL

Northville Record
readers can beat the
heat this summer by

. _~i"R:' winning some coolr/ ill Ifl,j J • " cash for a ·Christmas, . :'}11Jt!1~'l·/!j}~ in July Shopping'w -~,,~ Spree.-
ShOh/Jino ~ ~ It's easy to win.

I~ J ~ Just find the beachuP/eel,"" ball icon on the pages
. ofthe July 21 edi-

tion of Hometown
Life Inspire. Northville Record subscribers
receh-ed a copy ofInspire inside last Thursday's
ne ....'5paper with an entry fonn and directions
on Page oj. (of Inspire). Or )'OU can enter online

at homctownlife.com. Look for the MWina
Christmas in July Shopping Spree" under the
Don't Miss section online.

Deadline to enler is mid-

~

night July 31. All entries
, that correctl)'list all the

tj pages on which the beach
- I ball appears have a chance

• to win one of three shop-
~ , ping sprees for $250, $ J 25

or $75.
Happy Christmas in July

and happy hunting for the holiday beach ball.
Don't delay, enter today.
Only one entry per household. Contest is

limited to Michigan residents only,

II
6 53174 33333 9
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NORTHVILLE ETC.
Ustlngs: Etc. includes Meetings:
SeniOl' Events; library Lines; Parks
and Rec; Volunteering: Support
Groups; Clubs and Groups; Class
RetJnions; Golf outings: and Health
[y~ts. Please visit our Web site
(hometownllfe.com) to view the com'
plete listing.
Submit: Send item submissioos via
e-mail to cstoo~9annetlcom; by
fax to (248) 685'289Z; 01' by maU to
Northville Record, 101N.lafayelte St.
South Lyon, N148118.ltems must be
received by noon on Tuesday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

GOLF OUTINGS
3rd Annual Northville Mustang
Boosters Golf Outing/Silent
Auction
Date: saturday, Aug. 27
Location' Ltnks of Novi, 50395 W. 10
Mile, Novi
Details: All monies raised will go
directly to the Boosters and rein'
vested into our athletic programs
and sports teams as needed. Tickets

~ are $100 per person, which includes
'Ii a round 01 golf. lunch. dinner, open
;: bar and access to the Silent Auction.
" Student cost is $75 per person, which

includes a round of 9011. lunch and
dinner. There is also a dinner'orlly

option, which is $50 per person and . ;-~
includes dinner, open bar and access .
to the Silent Auction. Hit a hole in one ,
and you could win a 2011Lincoln MKZ. '
There will also be a longest drive •
cootest and a closest to the pin con-
test for both women and men golfers.
Contact: Carrie Slominski at cslo-
mo2022@Yahoo.com

13th Annual Good Grief Outing
TIme/Date: 10 a1O. saturday. Sepl.IO
Location: Tanglewood Gotf Club.
Sooth Lyon
Details: The proceeds from this
outing win benefit New Hope Center
for Grief Supporl a bereavement
outreach center located in Northville.
New Hope provides free grief sup'
port services and resources to men,
women, teens. and children through'
out southeastern Michigan. The cost
lor this rour'person scramble, which
includes 18 holes of golf \'o1tha cart.
lunch, dinner, contests. and prizes.
is $115per golfer prior to Aug.l and
$125 after. Dinner'only is $35 per
person. Channel 4 traffic and news
reporter Lauren Podell Will be special
guest and emcee.
Contact. For information about
sponsorship opportunities or for reg-
istration inrormation, contact Pattie
Bingham at (248) 348·011S or www.
nelll hopecenter.net.

~~~~
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Shown are
attendees of
last year's KIDZ
Kamp. This
year's will be
held Auq. 18'19
at Mill Race
Villaqe.

C()(JIl[SYCf
[LA:"! DZ'O~XOrsu

KIDZKamp gives grieving children new hope
BY LONNIE HUHMAH

CCqRESPO"D£~T FACTS
About Hew Hope Center
" Noo'proflt berea~ment outreach
center
"In Northville since 2000; first 00
Dunlap street and now 00 Griswold
next to Mill Race Viltaqe
• Since 2000. has helped almost
10.000 people: no charge for ser'
vices
• Workshops and support groups
for grieving adults and children
throughout the year
About KIDZ Kamp
• When: 10 a.m.·2 p.m. Thursday.

Aug.18 and Friday, Auq.19
• Where: NIU Race Village, Northville
• For: Children ages 4·12 who have
lost a Ioved-one
• Why: To help children heal from
the loss of a loved-one; opportuni'
ties to tell their story, learn they
are not alone by meeting other
grievillQ children, and know that
while grief is painful. they can still
hale fun.
• Activities: Art projects. memorial
garden. music, tour of Mill Race,
games, face painting, and lunches

of\'Olunteers, from college stu-
dents to community members,
'who have helped us out. We
\\'Ould not be able to do a lot
of things without their help,w
Dl\\'Onkowski said.

Located at 315 Grisv.'Old
Street in Mill Race Village, New
Hope is a center for grief sup-
port offering senices to adults,

teens and children through
groups and indhidual support,
seminars and other resources,
like the summer camp. It's a
Christian-based berea\-ement
outreach center, but people of
all faiths are encouraged and
invited to participate.

As a tax exempt, approved
501(C) (3) organization, it is
funded primarily through pri-
vate donations and fundraising
e\-ents. They receh-e no state
or federal funding and do not
charge a fee for any of its ser-
'ices to indi\iduals.

This year's camp will be held
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Aug. 18-
19, What made last)-eaI such
a success and what they hope
\\ill help again this)-eaI is
ha\ing it at Mill Race Village.
Participants can expect the
same fun as well as the opportu-
nity to help grow the memorial
garden.

To contact New Hope, visit
www.newhopecenter.net; email
griefbelp@newhopecenter.net;
or call (248) 348·0115.

Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASE!"

CDE~FORD . ,
JACK DEMMER FORD WAYNE
37300 Michigan Avenue • 2 Miles East of 1-275
demmer.com 248·349·1400
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The center has been provid-
ing this important senice for a
decade after it was founded by
Cathy Clough.

Dz\\'Onkowski said the caring
\''Ork of the four-person staff
combined with the support of
the community has made this
organization last.

~New Hope has had all types

., .

Roxanne Minch
Repair Technician

(734) .476-8498
,3672 W: N'ofth Territorial Rd.

Whitmore lake, MI48189
\ Redbarnmusicrepair@charter.net
Northville Pick Up Available

~~cJt~~, ~.1{ou-!'.
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Volunteers to package meals for
hungry, public welcome to help

"Some of the food sta)'S
locally," said Beth Beson, presi-
dent of the Conrad Charitable
Foundation. "A certain percent-
age goes to food pantries.

It's a great program for kids
to \'Qlunteer, Beson said. "It's
just a nice 'pay it forward' e.~-
rience for kids getting together."

Among participants on
July 29 wiIl be those who've
received Northville Youth
Assistance help as well as camp
scholarships from the Conrad
Charitable Foundation. The
foundation donated $80,000
this )'ear to NYA for summer
camp scholarships, according
to NYA Director Sue Campbell,
and a total of over $400,000
the last 11)'ears.

Event tomorrow
at Hillside school

On Friday, July 29, a truck
\\;th supplies will greet kids,
mentors, parents (and maybe
)'Qu) for meal packaging.
Organizers are asking that
those planning to attend call
(248) 344-1618 and leave a
message to let them know how
many ....ill \'Qlunteer.

The foundation does other
Kids Against Hunger events in
the metro area, Beson said, and
has done the Northville one the
past four summers.

"I love offering this \'olun-
leer opportunity; she said.
"Volunteerism is a great,
therapeutic way of feeling
self-confident."

BY JUUE BRO'fOI
ST.lJF WRHER

The upcoming Kids Against
Hunger event \\ill help to feed
the needy world\\ide and close

. to home.
It's set for 10 a.m.-I p.m.

Friday, July 29, at Hillside
Middle School, 775 North
Center in North\ille.
Participants - the community
is welcome - \\ill package
nutritious rice meals for the
Third World and here. JcbrClln~holl'oetown/jfeCOll1

. '-

Check us out o~ the Web every day at hometownlife.com
" '
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Campout
Northville Parks and Recreation her~ a family campout on Jury 16with 20 families at Mayllury State Park.
The friends of Mayllury held a horseshoe contest and supplied prizes for six lucky winners. Shown (I to r) are
Kaiya Lawinq, Leo Das, Oliver Boyce, Benjamin Hartiqan. Elizalleth Hartiqan and Yusuf Halalli.

, .,-------------,1/2 OFF!
DINNER ENTREE I

ENJOY DELECfABLE 'SEAFOOD I With Purchaseof Dinner Entree I
'I of Equal or Greater Value. I
I \\Ilh ,oupon orIy Noevalod WIth"1 Olhero/'.. IL ~~~~: ~

STEAKs, PASTA & MORE
ALL-U-CAN-EAT. Soup BAR

BRUNCH SERVED SAT. & SUN. SAM - 2 PM
ExTENSIVE WINE SELECTION

r---------------,I $5 OFF ,
YOUR DINING
PURCHASE OF
$25 OR MORE

lJrM I 'OOp"" p<1 ""t. V\ ~~ 'oupon only
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NORTHVillE ON CAMPUS

Bowling Green State
University

.~' Three North\ille undergrad-
uate students have been named
to the spring semester Dean's
List for achieving grade point

,a\-erages of 3.5 or bet ter on a
4.0 scale: Andrew Bray, educa-
tion and human de\-elopment;
Rachelle Gudobba, education
and human de\-elopment; and
Lauren O'Brien, College of
Business Administration.

Western Michigan
University

The following North\"ille
students graduated during
the spring semester: Margaret
Bacigal; Brea Buffone; Evan
Clough; Laura Garoal"l;
Rachella Halbolh; Nicholas
Karebian; Daniel Kosztowny;
Thomas Krestel; Emily

. ~
Alexis Paige McMillen; Jason
Scott Murray; Tara Beth Must;
Morgan Elizabeth O'Donnell;
Lisa Annette Ondrus; Andrew
John Palmer; Andrea Nicole
Pellosma; Natalie Marie Pilan;
Catherine Anne Pinkelman;
Rene LRoberts; Danie11e
Bron ....-en Rogers; Radlel
Lorraine Rook; Christina
Marie Salvatore; Jessica Nicole
Sandhu; Xudong Shang; Kevin
Jess Sobas; Laura Elizabeth
Street; Joshua Stump; LaRae
Katluyn Sundberg; Erin
E1izabeth Thayer; Deanna Jean
Trevarthen; Caroline Benson
Vacketta; and Amy Renee
Wenzel

Marquette University
Northville's Christina Ruiz

(bachelor of science, business
economics) was named to the
Dean's List for the spring 2011
semester.

McClish; Spencer Mossoian;
1}ier Probst; and Abigail
Schoendorf. "

Madonna University
Named to the Dean's List

in recognition for superior
academic achie\-ement during
the winter 2011 tenn .....~re the
following Northville residents:
Sara HishamAbou-Hamdan;
Leslie Marie Balch; Meredith
Ann Bartolo; CoUeen M Bwke;
Shelby Jean Canon; Moreno
Rick Cervi; Robert A Drzewicki;
Fang Fang; Karyn Alexis Feick;
Caeli Marissa Finn; Pamela
Ann Gleichman; Melanie
Anne Hengesbaugh; Jadyn
Louise Hoekstra; Noor Judge;
Emily Sara Kal....-eit; Elizabeth
Marie Katapad). Ke\in Peter
Kohlert; Xin Ma; Callie L)lln
Marotta; Veronica Shanta
Marshall; De\;n Christine
Martin; Caitlin S McInnis;

Check us out on the Webevery day at hometownlife.com
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Teachers union: Emergency
manager not necessary
IY LOIIIIIE HUHIW

CORiESfOHOOlT

Because of their bargaining
concessions and options for
re'o-enue generating, Northville
teachers belie\-e there is no
need for the school district to
consider having a financial
emergency manager come in if
current negotiations with the
teachers union does not pro-
duce an agreement.

The Northville Education
Association recently issued a
press release stating their case
to why an emergency manager
is not needed. NEA President
Nicklaus Nugent said they
remain committed to getting
a contract done; howe\'er, he
does not think the solution
to the budgetary challenges
should come solely on the
backs of the teachers.

~We're committed to col-
laborating with the district to
settle a contract that maintains
a quality education for students
and is fair for teachers and the
district," Nugent said. ·Our
proposals generate more than
$5 million in savings for the
district. That, along with more
than $1.5 million in surplus,

the district shouldn't be talking
about an emergency manager
for Northville:

According to Nugent, during
the negotiations the teachers
have offered more than $5 mil-
lion in savings, .....hich include
a salary reduction, 20-percent
cost-sharing of health care,
and furlough days. He said they
ha\-e already saved the district
$2: .. million with high school
and middle school schedule
changes, step freezes and sev-
erance incenth'eS.

Board President Joan
Wadsworth said at the June
7 meeting there is a possible
option made available by the
Emergency Manager Law,
....-hich was enacted earlier this
year by the state of Michigan.
She said it bears serious con-
sideration as a potential means
for offsetting the cuts impact-
ing students and classrooms.

The particular part of the
law the board has referenced is
the portion that could allow the
district to suspend bargain-
ing with unions on changes
to employee wages, benefits
and other employment condi-
tions. This suspension could
hypothetically come 30 days

after the district enterS into an
agreement with the state.

If the board decides to go
dO\\1l this road the possible
outcome, if an agreement is
not reached with unions, could
have the district establishing
the wages, benefits and other
conditions with the state rather
than the unions.

Wadsworth has repeatedly
said this not .....hat they want to
do though.

~We remain hopeful that,
working with our emplo)'ee
groups, we can collaboratively
address this financial crisis
without state iD\"Oh-ement; she
said.

The NEA also points out
the newl)' passed ~sinking
fund" millage as anothenvay
the district will be seeing new
re\"enue. This millage gh'cs
them approximately $2.4 mil-
lion every )'ear for the next fin!
years for capital improvements
for the district's infrastructure.

Nugent said, -We've stepped
up to do our part to help the
district financially, but we've
)-et to hear back from them
with any realistic counter-pro-
posals or consideration of our
revenue-generating ideas:

. .
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Proud Sponsor of the NABF World Series

You may have recently seen one of our ~ in

_; your neighborhood, and a ';!E¥l~sign in ~ nearby yard .
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.::, That's because your neighbor chose a professionally

:.~~ installed ~e solution to keep their ~

:;~:jsafe. Over the next few weeks, an Invisible Fence® Brand
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'::= new boundaries, which are temporarily marked with iit1
Soon, one more ~ will have the freedom to run and

pla~ safe at home thanks to Invisible
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'Success'
party
Meads Will middle school
graduating eighth grader
Jamie PennydOllSa pair
of "shades" as she enters
the school's cafeteria on
June 16for a "Celebration
of Success" party, The
party, fealurinQ food and
soft drillks, a make-your-
own·rock-video booth, and
a DJ, was to celebrate the
achievements of the 8th
grade class before they
move on to high school.

PLYMOUTH
PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIAUSTS
Orthopedics· Sports Medicine' Industrial Rehabilitation

Jeffrey R. Sirabian, PT,MHS, OCS, Cert. MDT, CSCS
Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist, Owner

* Back and Neck Pain * Vertigo
*SportsMedicine * Wrist/Hand Care
* Reconstructive Surgery * Shoulder Rehabilitation
* Manual Therapy * Orthopedics

* Total Joint Replacement

9 Convenient Locations

Plvmouth Con tor
9368 LnleyRood

Plymouth. Ml 48170
T: (734) 416-3900
F: (734) 416-3903

Commorco Contor
8896 Commerce Rd.

Suire I
Commerce Township.

MI48382
T: 1248J 363-2115
F:(248} 363-2308

Canton Cont.,
49650 Cherry HinRd.

Ste.23O
Canton, MI48187
T: (734) 495-3725
F:(734} 495-3734

Uvonla Contor
37250 FIVeM~e Rood

Livonia.Ml 48154
T: (734J 462-3240
F: 1734J 462-3831

livonia lall Cont.,
29528 Six Mne Rood
Livonia. MI 48152
T: (734) 422-0802
F: (734) 422-0873

Novl Contor
39885 Grand River

#1300
Novi, MI 48375

T: (248) 615-Q282
F: (248) 615-0415

WbcomlWallod Loko
Cont.r

29822 WIXom Road
Wixom. MI 48393
T: (248) 926-5826
F: (248) 926-5830

wa~r4'J!~~tor
9145 Highland Rood
White Lake, MI 48386

T: (248) 698-1277
F: (248) 698-2089

M-P 6:00 a,m,-7:00 p.m. • Sat. morning by appointment
www.plymouthpts.com '

http://www.plymouthpts.com
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Beantown trek memorable for NHSchoir
BYJUliE BlOWN

SWF WRITEIl

Northville High School is
known for its choirs, so it's
not all that surprising that
some 120 NHS choir stu-
dents recently performed the
national anthem at a Boston
Red Sox game at Fenway
Park.

The students travel to New
York every other year and
choose a city to visit the year
in between, said Raymond
Gierlach of Northville
Township, a parent chaperone
on the recent trip.

"They \-oted their No.1
choice was Boston: he said.

Choir director Mary Kay
Pryce sent a recording to the
Red Sox organization of the
choir.

"They tell you, politely,
don't bug us; said Gierlach,
whose twin NHS seniors took
the trip.

At first, the Fenway per-
formance was doubtful, as a
business sponsor had a singer
lined up. The performer
wasn't able to sing, word came
from the Red Sox organiza-
tion and the students quickly
realized, "Oh, my gosh, we're
going to sing in Fenway Park;
he said. Their group name
was announced before the
Fenway performance on the
loudspeaker, as is customary
at ball games.

A total of 145 people went
on the trip, including 120
students. NHS has 11 choirs,
and to be eligible for the trip,
a student must sing in one
of the three upper choirs:
Concert, Chorale or Chamber.
Those students are more often
juniors and seniors.

The group left on three
buses May 27, tra\'eling over-
night and arriving the next
morning. They came home
June 1in the late afternoon.
Their time in Beantown also
included performing at his-
toric Trinity Church and the
Boston Latin School.

The students, chaper-
ones and three teachers saw
Quincy Market, as well as a
performance by the Blue Man

Choir students from Northville High School recently went to Boslon and performed the national anthem at renway
Park before a Red Sox'Chicago White Sox game,

Group. They took a city tour
b)' land/sea, including time
on the Charles RiYer, went to
the New England Aquarium
and enjoyed a dinner-dance
cruise.

Teachers who went along
were Pryce, Mark Krempski
and Judy Cavanaugh, an art
teacher, On the way home,
the group stopped at Niagara
Falls and went on the Maid of
the Mist boats.

"It was really, really cool. It
was like one of those once in
a lifetime opportunities," said
senior Lindsey Gierlach of
the Fenway performance. She
wasn't too nervous,

"It was fun to see all
the historic stuff," added
Gierlach, who's considering
an education major in college.
She took Boston's historic
Freedom Trail during her
visit.

1\vin brother Aaron, a
senior, has also been in choir
all four years and likes it.
"The Boston trip was great;
he said. "Just the free time.

We got to hang around and go
where\'er we wanted to go."

He liked whale watching
near the aquarium and saw a
mother and her calf.

"Fen way Park was a lot of
fun," Aaron Gierlach said.
"Everyone was excited about
that. You get there and you
just can't belie\e how big the
place is. You can't belie\e it's
actually happening:

The students had a sound
check at Fenway earlier that
day, added Aaron Gierlach,
who plans to study wildlife
management in college.

The first NHS choir trip
was in 1992, and it's become
an annual event ever since,
Pf)'ce said. The Gierlach fam-
ily was glad to partake of
the voluntary event, which
requires fund raising.

-Most choir students
consider the choir trip the
highlight of their )'ears at
Northville,· dad Raymond
said. Of the night game
against the Chicago White
Sox (who won), he said, "It

was beautiful, a perfect
"eather night."

He and other chaperones
didn't have a tough job:
"Northville students are veT)"
"ell behaved," he said. "They
get compliments wherever
they go:

A game thrill \\as seeing a
home run hit over Fenwav's
Green Monster \\all. "The
place went nuts,- the elder
Gierlach said.

See and hear the NHS choir
singing the national anthem
at Fenway Park on YouThbe
- do a search of"North\'i1le
Choir Fenway Park."
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Schoolcraft College initiates]
no-e la sses-ea nee IIed gua ra nt~e

Frustrated students are
being heard at Schoolcraft
College this summer, where
the college is trying a new
approach to scheduling credit
classes. Under the SC No-class-
es-cancelled Guarantee, no fall
2011 semester credit class will
be cancelled simply based on
the number of students who
sign up.

In the past, Schoolcraft
followed a practice common
at many colleges. It im-oh-es

, establishing a minimum num-
ber of students"" at Schoolcraft
it was usually between 9 and 12
-- needed in order for a class to
run. If the minimum number
wasn't met by a deadline, the
class was cancelled. The few
students who had signed up for
the class would then have to
scramble to find another class
to fill their schedules.

In recent years Schoolcraft
had been hearing from frus-
trated students who wanted
to achie\-e a goal but could
not because the class they
needed got cancelled. The new
approach will make it easier for
students to graduate "ith their
certificate or associate degree,
get the courses they want for
transfer to a university, and
fulfill other educational goals.

Registration for Fall 2011
credit classes is currenth'
underway. New sections'of
classes "ill be added based on
student demand, so students
are encouraged to check the
online listing of courses, "hich
is continually being updated at
w,,,·w.schoolcraft.ed u/sched-
ules/fa.catalog.asp.

There arc situations in \\ hich
a class might be cancelled for
reasons other than the num-

J

ber of students enrolled. ForI
example, if an instructor origi.
nally scheduled to teach a class
becomes unavailable and the
college is unable to find anot11-
er instructor for that class, t~e
college reserves the right to I

cancel that class. •
The use of enrollment mit\i-

mums promotes the efficien\
use of instructional resourceS
at the classroom level. There
is a tradeoff, howe\'er, when
students who would haw tak'en
two, three or even four c1ass~s
leave one college and go to •
another because theycouldn:t
get one of the classes they ;
wanted at the first college. :

With the SC Guarantee, ,
Schoolcraft officials are \'ie\)"
ing efficiency at an institu- i
tionalle\-el. The)" are hopeful
that the new approach \\ ill J
retain enough students to o~
set any loss in efficiency at tHI'
course le\'C1.In keeping with
this mindset, the guarantee is
being promoted as a pilot for
the fall 2011 semester of credit
classes and will be evaluated
before a decision is made to
continue the approach in win-
ter 2012. Updated information
on the SC No-c1asses·callceijed
Guarantee can be found at
www.schoolcraft.edu/publica-
tions/SC-guarantee.asp. •

Fall classes begin
Wednesday, Aug. 31 at the '
ma in campus in Lh onia,
Haggerty Road bet\\ cen Si'4
and Seven Mile Roads; the
Radcliff Center in Garden City;
and online at www.schoolcrafl.
edu. Students can register for
class('s or I('arn more about \
classes offered at www.school-
craft.edu / regist rat ion / reg isll'r.
asp.

=============::::;-
Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S. : ',.

Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S .." .

m~\'
I I

'" "Practice Sern1!e~ .\
Thefinest, safest & most comfOrtable care... · 'l:

,/ Quality, IndMdualizcd care For All Ages . ~
,/ Cosmetic DentistI)' For Beautiful Smiles .. 'ot
./ Comoenient F..arlrMorning Appointments· . ~
./ IMPLANTS-TIIC allcrnatil'c 10dentures ~,
,/ Nitrous Oxide l\\'ailable ~
./ .%'b~. I-llour Teeth Whitening *
./ Non-Surgical Treatmcnt For Bleeding GUms~
,/ Digital X-rays (80% reduction of radiation ~

from traditional x-rays> ~
./ Highest Infection Control Standards ~
./ Insurance Acceptcd And Filed For You :.t
./ Variety Of Pa}mcnt Options Available :1
./ Cable Tele-.ision Available To ~ '1

Watch During Proccdures .~

~~(jJ[JwlJjJgmp -~~
MA tm tJiJ»iJtJ 1)]!J~ Oakwood
'Ire 2te proud!) :alIih2Icl "1m me I )J.I,... ,.xlSleEp Apoc2 Sprda/l) ~

416 S. Main Street
(Same As l\'artbn1le Roa4)

Between 7 Mik & DowntoVol1NonlniIle
Northville, MI 48167

www.jaghab.com

~D~~
Office Hours:

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 7am-4pm
Thesday 7am-6pm

First Saturda)' or the Month Sam-lpm

Get a sneak peek at our new conti nulng education
classes, as well as our ever-popular medical certificate
programs and meet these Instructors:
Tracy Martinez. Pharmacy Technician
Sabrina Bowens· Medical Coding
Todd Cousino· Retirement Planning
Jacob Nothstine • Basic Photog~aphy
Greg Conklin •Video Game Development
EvelynVillarruel • Spanish for Court Interpreters
Fran Seikaly. Pastel Drawing
Pat Dewitt-Grush & Robin Dewitt • Illustrating Children's Books

1
I
I

RSVP: 734-432-5804 or gvank.rsch .. v.r~madonna •.etu~

NEWI Now offering 100 online noncredit
CareerTraining Programs

Refreshments and giveaways will be provided

\

.'

http://www.schoolcrafl.
http://www.jaghab.com
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Northville Township resident Jim Ouinlan will be displayinqthis 1930 Cord l·29 Phaeton sedan at the Concours Classic Auto Event at The Inn at SI. John's in Plymouth on July 31.The Cord was the first car
manufactured in the U.S. with front wheel drive.

Local rides featured in Concours d'Elegance

A view of Ouinlan's 1930 Cord Phaeton's va enqine. The Cords, manufactured in
Auburn, rnd , came with their enqines painted green.

BY LONNIE HUHMAN
CO,~[SPO'C['iT

The classic car sho\\
Concours (I'Elegance of
Aml.'rica has bel.'ll a long-

time highlight among the anllU-
al automobill.' 5ho\\ s. l11is }ear,
it is being held at a new location
allowing it to e\pand the selec-
tion ofim itees.

The Concours event will be
held on Sundav, Juh 31, from 10
a.m. to -l p.m. at 11;e Inn at St.
John's in Plymouth To\\ nship.

Three local residents ha\'e
been imited to the shO\\, and
each one will bring a 'chicle
more than \\orth a couple \\alks
around. In fact, their COl.rsrepre-
sent \\ hat this )ear's Concours is
all about: ,ariet\·.

Lee Barthel and Jim Quinlan
\\ ill bring cars from the 19305.
an era of autos that set the

standard for making the show,
formerly held at Mcadow Brook
Hall, consistently great for
over 30 vears. Both ha\'e been
imohed with classic cars and
events like these for a long time.
One ofthe cars Barthel will
bring to the show is a 1932 Nash
Victory Coup, and Quinlan \\ ill
ha\e with him his 1930 Cord.

The Cord was the first front-
\\heel drhe auto, and it has
that cool classic 100J..\\ ith its
long s\\eeping fenders. Barthel's
Nash has a V-8 engine in it and
its t\\O shades of gra)' gi\'e it a
sleek, cool appearance. Both are
treasures from a b) gone era.

Barthel will also ha\'e his
1980 Daimler with him at the
show. It's a car that was basical-
ly only used by British diplomats
as a limousine; a \'Cry unique
and regal ride.

And Bob MaSs.1ron, the third

"fr.I ....... '

farminqton Hills resident Lee Barthel will be showinq two vehides at the Concours event at St. Johns: a 1932 Nash Victoria
Coupe and this 1980 Daimler limousine. This type of Daimler is used to ferry the British Royal family around Enqland.

Northville ill' itee, will be bring-
ing his award·winning, radically
re-built, custom Chev)' convert-
ible. What model is it? This is
\\hat makes Massaron's ,chide
so special. It consists of various
'chicle components, starting out
as a 1956 Che\)' BelAir and then
O\'er time ha\ing a number of
re-\\orks done to it that included
putting a 1965 Con'elte engine
into it as well as handmade
dash instruments from a 1962
Thunderbird. It's definitelv a
one-of-a-kind. .

Organizers of this year's event
arc e\tremely happy to be host-

ing at The Inn at St, John's.
They sa)' it offers Concours more
than 200 acres of beautifully
landscaped count!) side and
handsome grounds for show-
casing the -by imitation only·
world dass automobiles tradi-
tionally shown. But because of
the overall size and amenities
the organizers have decided
to maJ..e it an e\en more open
enmt.

St. John's boasts a \\ide-rang-
ing facility, offering a large dis-
play field, a 2j-hole golf course,
and facilities with 25 foot high
ceilings with hand painted

inlays, dramatic lighting and
soaring windows. It also has two
ballrooms, a handsome atrium
and an adjacent luxury hotel.

Barthel thinks it will be the
perfect setting.

"It's bigger and better this
year: he said. ·St. John's is a
great location and I J..now the
classic car collector community
is e:\cited about it. There will be
something for e\ er)' generation
of automobile lovers:

The Inn at St. John's is located
at 40104-5FiI'e Mile, Plymouth
To\\ nship. For more informa-
tion, call (2408) 64-3-864-5.

Concours preview shows cars, new venue
BY MATT JACHMAN

CBS[~,[R surF oI,IHR

Organizers of one oflhe 1l10~t
prestigious car shows in the
world offered a sneak peak July
12 at some of the rare, antique
and classic vehides that \\ ill
grace Plymouth To\\ nship and
Plymouth later this month.

The Concours d'Elcgance of
America, which is moving to
the Inn at St. John's after 32
years at Mcadow Brook Ilall in
Rochester, ....ill bring more than
300 show cars - including carl)'
racers, luxuf)'Cords, Lincoln~
and Duesenbergs, 1970s funny
cars and more - to the St.
John's golf course Sunday, July
31. The Concours also offers
three days of related C\'ents,
including a motoring tourofthe
area for exhibitors, a show of car
art, receptions, seminars and a
Ihoeauction of high-end cars,

Car owners, public officials
and others imot\'ed in putting
together the show raved about

the new vcnue during a media
pre\ iew last Thesday morning.

-llo\'e it. The layout is bet-
ter. Thcre's morc room; said
Tom BlIlten\orth of Madison
Heights, \\ ho will be sho\\ing
a hea\'i\v modified Ford ~Iodel
T racer that was in the 19H
Indianapolis 500 (with a qllali-
f)ing time of88 mph) that he
restored.

The Inn at St. John's, on more
than 200 acres, offers an on-site
hotel and a 27-hole golf course.

"I think it's terrifict said Terry
Adderly of Bloomfield Hills. It's
a tough change after so long in
Rochester, Adderly added, but,
~people are going to be milch
happier here:

Adderly, a Concours board
member, is going to show a one-
of· its-kind Duesenberg race
car that he acquired in the past
)ur.

The car raced at Indianapolis
in 1931 and 1933, he said, fin-
ishing 13th (after starting in
40th place) in its second Indy

Reporters and bloggers
- and some St. John's morning
golfers - at the preview also
caught glimpses of a massh'e
1931 Cadillac Sport Phaeton, a
1953 Pontiac Chieftan Delu\e
col1\-eftible and a 1952 Hudson
Hornet (the Hudson Motor Car
Co. of Detroit became part of
American Motors).

Brian Joseph, chairman of
this )-ear's Concaurs selection
committee, said other cars
scheduled for the show are a
19-18Thcker, the fifth-oldest
Lincoln in the country, and a
1930 Packard owned by 101-
)-ear-old Margaret Dunning of
Plymouth, Exhibitors, ....ho come
from around the country, are
pleased ....ith the new location,
Joseph said,

So are local officials,
·We are delighted to do what

we can to bring this C'o-ent"
to the township, Supervisor
Richard Reaume told the crowd
Thesdayat St, John's. ·We
couldn't be more pleased:

·We're confident that aftcr
your first }'ear here you're
going to lo\'e the community
as much as we do: said John
Buzu\'is, Plymouth's special
projects director and the busi-
ness operations director for the
city's Downto\\ n De,-elopment
Authority.

BuzU\is announced that a
free shuttle sef\ice during the
Concours "ill run between down-
town P1}1llOuth,the Inn at St.
John's and Pl}mouth's Old Village
neighborhood. A shuttle ....ill also
go between the show and the
ACH (formerl)' Vmcan and, ear-
lier, Ford) plant on Sheldon Road,
where Concours attendees are
encouraged to park.

for more information on the 2011
Concours d'EleqarKe of Amerka, visit
the webSItewwwcorKoursusa.orq. The
show hours are from lOa m. to 4 p.rn.
Tdets are S2S a person; children 12
and under are free.

(
I

Illfa<htN~homftown"'f com ( (313)222-2405

A shot of the spare tire 01 Barthel's
193ZHash Victoria. Hote the tire's
wooden spokes.

run. It's a rarity, he said, because
so many race cars from the era
ended up being desll'O)-ed in
crashes, His car actually spent
about a decade, disassembled, in
a barn in Missouri, Adderly said,

Adderl)' has a soft spot for
Duescnbergs, which were made
from 1913 to 1937. "These are
probably the most sophisticated
cars for their day," he said,

-'-......_ ........_ ......._-_ ...__ ..__ ...._--------------------------------~
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Sue Flanagan, both of No\i,
Cooper's an elementary princi-
pal in Dexter, Flanagan a sta)'·
at-home mom.

~Just fresh fruit, fresh
\'eggies; Cooper said oCher
reasons. ·Great vendors: She
comes three to four times a
year.

"Not as much as my friend
Sue. Sue teaches me all the
different flowers:

Flanagan said, "I come evel)'
week pretty much for the
flowers or the fruit or the veg-
etables or the gourds. Imeet
all my friends here."

The North\'ilIe Chamber of
Commerce offers the Thursday
market, which draws some
so vendors in 120 spaces,
said Sher Watkins, market
manager. Plants. flowers and
landscaping materials are
sold, along with baked goods,
honey, maple syrup. fruits
and vegetables. There are also
crafts, garden art,jewelry and
home accessories.

The market is present-
ed b)' Tom Holzer Ford.
Information's amilable at
\\ ww.northville.orgfE\·ents_
Calendar/Content/Farmers _
Marketl or by calling (2~S)
3019-7640.

"We have pictures from
19201; Watkins said of the
market's beginnings in the
old opera building on Center
Street. A woman at her church
remembers the market there.

"Il's been excellent,- Novi
resident Watkins said ofreac-
tion this year. "We awrage
about 2,000 people a week:

A master gardener has
begun a program for Civic
Concern, the local food bank,
in \\ hich marJ..et visitors can
bring produce from their own
gardens or buy it there for the
food bank. Watkins added
the garden plastic rec)cling
has ended, and shoppers now
need to take such containers
to Meijer, The lIome Depot or
use Waste Management curb-
side rec)ding,

; • : 'i•,.\..."
Submit: Send calendar submissions
via e'mailto cstone~annett.com;
bV fax to (248)685'2892; or by mail
to Church Events/Northvilte·Novi.
101N.lafavelle, Soulh lvon,loIl
48118. Items must be received by
noon on Mondayto be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

Church of the Holy Cross
location: 40100 W10MileRoad,
Novi
Contact: (248) 427'1115

Church of the Holy Family
location: 24505 t.Aeadowbrook
Road
Contact: (248) 349·8847 or visit
hotvfamilynoviorg
Mass Schedule
Time/Day: 8'30 am ,10.30 a m. and
12'30p m. Sunday;9 a m Monday.
Wednesday,Thursday, friday; 6'30
a m. Tuesday,Wednesday Friday.7
pm. Tuesday;4'30 p m.(English),
6'30 p m. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 am. 5'30 and 7.30
pm
Reconciliation beginning 9 a m
Saturdays or by ap~intment
Priests: father TimothyHogan.
pastor and Father MichaelZuelch,
associate paslor

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, south of 13MileRoad
Contact: (248) 669-9400,9 a m ·3
pm MondaY'Thursdayor VISitwww
crosspointemeado,.,s org
Sunday Worship: 1115 a m
Bible study classes' 10 a m for all
ages
Details' Nursery and older children
programs available. Worshipblends
lradltional and contemporary ele'
menls resulling in a multl'sensory
worship experience.

Destiny Worship Center
Location RidgeWoodElementary
School. 49775 SIX MileRoad,
NorthVille
Contact. OeslinyW3C@:Gmallcom or
visit W\~wOW3Corg

first Church of the Nazarene
is already well aware of the Location 21260Haggerly Road,
district's expectations and north of Eight MileRoad
desires. Contact: (248) 348·7600 or viSit

The district has requested dlcnazarene.org
Durham give consideration Sunday Schedule: 915 a m. Worship
to all ofth~rrent oo;~riv-';"'.seiifcrl"iH'pfa~e Band. children's
ers during the'~iring 'process. "~·~Sunday School and AdultBible
Wadsworth saId the bus com· . I'
pany has assured them 50 to fellol'lshlp; 1015a m fel,ol'l.shlpand
SO percent of the drivers will refreshments: 11a m. Tradilional
be hired bad. after the\" are I'IOrshipservice, Chlldren's ChLrch,
laid offin the coming \~eeks. YoulhSunday School and Adull

Chisolm said this ma\" be so,
but they \\ ill ha\e all of their
wages and benefits decreased
and altered. And he said it's
not a guarantee Durham will
hire back half oflhe drivers.

On the docket next for possi-
ble privatization are the custo-
dial sen ices. Prhate compan)
bids are expected to come in
this '\eek. And, once again,
214 will be going to the ncgoti-
ating table with the district.

BibleFellowship;6 p.m. Evening
Service. Children's program, Youlh
WorshipSe:vice
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesdav9:25'
11.15a.m. Womenof the WordBible
Study with childcare available for
through age 5:6:45 p.m.ladies
EveninqBibleStudV
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m.
family Meal,$4 per person, $12per
family; 7 p.m.Children's Caravan,
Club 56, BibleStudy, Quilting.Adult
Classes. YouthBlast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a.m. Menof
Purpose Prayer Group:7 p m Tae
KwonDo
Women of the Word
TIme/Date: 9:25'11.15a m.
Details: The W.O.W.Tuesday ladies
BibleStudy welcomes you to their
study 01 the Ephesians. There is a
$15registration fee, which includes
interdenominational study materi'
als, Chlldcare willbe available in
the morning for children through
age 5.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
Location. 34567 Seven MileRoad.
livonia
Contact· (248)442·8822 or www
newhopecenter.

Episcopal Church of the Holy
Cross
location: 40700 W.I0 MileRoad
Contact· (248)427-1l75or
churcholtheholycross com
Sunday Worship 7.45am. 10a m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care:
10 a m.WorshipService
Alzheimer's Support Group
Time/Date 10a m second
Saturday of month

faith Community Presbyterian
Location 44400 W.I0 MileRoad
Contact (248)349·2345 or visit
WW-N fa Ihcommunlly'novi org
Sunday Worship 10am.

first Baptist Church of
Northville
Location. 217N. Wing
Contact (248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship' 1045 a m and
5:45 p m.
Sunday School' 9.30 am
ladies Bible Study: 930 a m. and 7
pm Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study.9 a m first
Saturday of ever~ rftdnth
Treasure Seekers Vacation Bible
School
Time/Date 630·830 P m. Aug 1·4
Details for kindergarten through
Sixthgrade

allergies as sufferers build up
immunity to pollen. He also
does bee removal, for which
there's much demand.

"I ha\'e a lady right now,
she has bees in her wall up in
Commerce."

Zurek has about 100 hh'es,
t ....,o at home in Northville,
others at Maybury Farm and
in Pinckney and Ypsilanti. His
wife, Linda, is in\"oh'ed in the
business and hopes to do such
products as lip balm.

Da\'e Zurek was in automo-
tive electronics for Ford Motor

, and Ballard Power Systems.
·I....,orked on fuel cell vehicles,
which was vel)' interesting.~
His new work.suits him as
well: "I just enjoy the mar-
ket. It's nice to be out with
people.~ He's also a regular at
the Plymouth and Dearborn
markets.

Nearb)' was vendor
Christine Laming, a Canton
resident who owns Jam by
Hand. "This is my first sum-
mer,~ Laming said of the busi-
ness. "I started the business
over the ....inter in more of an
in-home sampling fashion,"

She also does the farm-
ers market in Canton twice a
month. Laming cooks at home
so laws limit ....hat she can sell
without being present. She's
considering going for a com-
mercial kitchen space.

-J thought J would gh'e this
a shot and see how it goes,~ she
said. "I like going to the farm-
ers market. J 10\'e Northville.
That's why I chose this mar-
ket,~ where she'd shopped.

The former staffer for Clear
Channel Radio in Farmington
Hills cited her Michiganjam
flavors, such as gooseberl)',
cherry almond, Canton rhu-
barb and carrot cake, "A lot
ofit is handpicked, too,~ she
said.

Laming still does the home
parties. "It's fun. It's usually a

JOk' ~EiDE~I S'AfF F~C·)('~!F~['

Steve Karpoof Karpofarms sorts some first·of·the-year peaches at the July
21 Northvillefarmer's Market.

ians. You don't get an) thing
more organic:

This is Stolaruk's first year
at the Northville market. -I'm
having fun; he said. "People
just keep coming back. They're
\'ery health-conscious in this
community. They just want to
get back to basics as far as the
food chain:

He'll start grass-fed Angus
beef, and is considering a local
restaurant to be called Buffalo
Joe's.

Shopping at the marJ..et
were friends ~Iar)' Cooper and

bunch of girls and wine and
jam.~

Vendor Joe Stolaruk came
from his hometown, Grass
Lake, with Buffalo Joe's
Quality Bison Meat. He touts
the health benefits of bison
compared to other meats.

~I raise my own feed, Iraise
my own buffalo; Stolaruk
said. -They're free range.-

He recently got his license.
-It ghes me something to do;
said the retired auto sJ..ills
worker. "It's catching on real
\\ell here. I e\en get vegetar-

OFFER
FROMPAGE A1

\\ith any new hires beginning
employment at a competilhe
part-time wage scale. Durham
also will prO' ide an emplo)ee-
only health insurance plan
with a 100-percent company
paid contribution for part-
time emplo)ees \\orking at
least 20 hours per \\eek.

'We are wn' saddened to
see this hap~n,~ Chisolm
said. ~We tried e\er) thing we
could do. It seems th"y want to
prh'atize:

Board of Education
President Joan Wads\\orth
said the district will now go
fon\"3rd \\ ith contracting \\ ith
Durham now that their coun-
ter offer has been rejected. She
said they would be in contact
\\ ith the student transporta-
tion company in the coming
weeks to \\ ork on the details,
but she also said the company

\'endors,~ Superintendent Mary
Kay Gallagher said. ~We are con-
fident that through this arrange-
ment ....ith Durham School
Senices, North\ille Public
Schools \\ill be able to offer qual-
ity transportation senices for
our students and families:

Under the transporta-
tion sen'ices bid to contract,
Durham School Sen'ices
will hire, train and manage
all transportation personnel
including supen isors, drh'-
ers, aides and mechanics and
\\ill owrsee bus maintenance
and repair along with prO"id-
ing bus routing software and
Global Positioning System
tracking, Bus 0\\ nership will
be retained by the district.

The district states current
wages \\ ill be maintained for
any district transportation
emplo)ees hired by Durham

The district says Durham
School Senices, based in
Illinois, will save them
S~20,000 in costs. But Local
2101chiefspokesman Les
Barrett said these sayings will
quickly become negligible as
Durham begins tacking on
extra costs ranging from leas-
ing new buses to general cost
increases. It will be a three-
year contract \\ith Durham.

"Board members and district
officials carefully Te\ iewed
the transportation senices
bids received from four private
companies, including talking
\\ith representatives from other
area school districts currently
contracting \\ith each ofthe

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENfSTO

THE ZONING ORDINANCE
INfRODUCTION OF CHAPTER 170

ARTICLE 6

llw rollo",mg propo-ed ordmance amendment ",as mtroduced to
thl' ~orth\'llle To",n-hlp Board of Tru.tees on July 21, 2011 at a
R<-gular Board ofTru,te>" ~Iedmf: held at the TO"ll>hlp Hall at
i ~Op m

The Board of Tru.tees "'III con<lder the amendment for
AdoptIOn at the Regular ~h'etm" to be held on Augu.t 18.2011. at
i 30 p m at 4HO:; Slle :'Ihle Road. 1\orth\"IlJe, :'11148168

APPEAL
FROMPAGE AI

date ami time were properly
posted. The court said they
\\ere not in violation of the
posting, but they were on min·
utes.

Emsle\' said once REIS
begins \~ork, other residents
\\ill take notice.

-Once they begin clear cut-
ting the site people will be sur-
prised, but until then nobody
\\ill notice: he said of the
potential de\elopmellt.

residents \\ho \\ant to see the
agreement bet\\een REIS
and the township done away
\\ ith and ha\'e the develop-
ment resemble the 2006 PUD.
There have been t\\O court
cases and this latest decision
comes from the appeals level.

Tojudge \\hether the act
was violated by the towmhip,
the appeals court looked at
\\10 areas: the minutes and
\\hether or not the meeting

some of the talk pertained to
litigation. He says the Open
Meetings Act is supposed to
protect this type of discussion.

"I don't think the court
properly appreciated and con-
sidered that we were discuss-
ing litigation during the meet-
ing: Abbo said. .

This case stems from the
court case between CPARD
and North\ille Township.

CPARD is a group of

CHAPTER 1;0 ZO~ING ORDlNA~CE, ARTICLE 6

I'r0l'0-M am~ndments to permltt<'<! u,;('s, ,penal land u,e,; and a
re<>rgamzatJOn of Chapter 1iO. Article 6, On(' FamIly Re"d~ntlal
Ol.tnc!>

from there with \\ hate,er plan
is best,~ Abbo said.

Abbo did say he did not
think the court fully respected
the township's position. He
said the minutes for the meet-
ing could not fully reflect the
entire discussion because

A romplete ropy of the pro{lO><odamendments IS avaIlable In the
Clerk'~ office at North\"llle To" n~hip Hall. 44~05 S'x :'IlJle Road,
North\"Il1e, ~hchlgan. 48168 dunng n-gular bu-m~.,; hours. 800
a m to 4 ~O pm. !>Ionday through Fnday and IS avaIlable on the
~orth\"llle To....n-hlp "eb5Ite. ww" tl\ p north\llle ml us .

Sue A Hillebrand. Clerk

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SETIING FOR
ACfIVEI ALER"f,FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS,KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL
~2305 Se\'en Mile Road • (JlIst2 Miles ....est of 1-275)

~orthville. MI ~8167' 248-3~4-7200

We have sOl:lethingfor everyone!
26,000 sq,ft. wit" o~'er200 dealers ofqllalit)' antiques,-• Furniture - Mid~Century/ Art Deco/Modern

• Glass/Crystal/China • Tiffany Lamps
• Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys

• Coins • Clothing • Linens • Military

~ ... '

!

• Planned Activities
• Beauty &: Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping &: Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley behveelJ Joy & Warren Roads

CrystalCreekAssisted Living.com
I •

I •
"
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Unlike TV, forensics jnot that glamorous'
BY JUUE BROWN

S 1,I,H WRITER

Guy Nutter of the Michigan
State Police knows that ·csr-
type shows are heavily fiction.

"I'm going to kill some of}'Our
thoughts about that because
it's not that glamorous," the
trace e\idence analyst told an

ARCHEY,
MARJORIE D. (CALKINS)

72, of Beattyville, KY, died Thursday
July 7, 2011. Born June 19, 1939 in
Newbeny, daughter of the late Birney
Sr. & Lalah (Whalen) calkins,
Ma~orie was raised in the Newberry
area. She later resided in South Lyon
where she worked and raised her
family. MarJorie had been a resident
of Beattyville, KY for the past 20
years and her greatest love and
enjoyment were her children and
extended family in addition to coun·
try music, euchre and bingo. In addi·
tion to her parents, Ma~orie is pre·
ceded in death by her Siblings Loretta
calkins, M3Xlne Smith. Mary Lou
Jacko and Ernie calkins. Survivors
include her children Steve (Judy)
Archey of Byron, MI, Clara Landrum
of Sl Petersburg, Fl, Denise Pascua
of Beattyville, KY and Dennis Jr.
(Paige) Archey of Broomfield, CO; life
partner Lenny Mosley of Beattyville,
KY; grandchildren Dave and Jeff
(Usa) Archey, Gary (Melissa)
Landrum. Crystal JohrlSon, Heather
(Elvis) Landrum, Alex Comiskey,
Steven, Joshua, and caltlyn Pascua,
Uam, Teagan and Scarlett Archey;
Siblings George, Levi, Frank, Birney
and Herman calldns, Clara Jacko and
Helen Sevarns; great·grandchlldren
Brianna and RileyLandrum, Leah and
JhacceU Colton. KayIa and Lauren
Archey. Beaulieu Funeral Home in
Newberry is assisting the family.

www beauheufuneralhome.com

ARETHA,BERNARD
Age 75. of White Lake, July 19, 2011,
A Funeral Mass was held at Church
of the Holy Splnt. Highland, July 23,
2011. Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Lynch & Sons, 248·684·6645 or viSit

WVlWLynchFuneralD,rectors com

BECKWITH. LESTER~---Age 90 of Howell, formerly of South
Lyon, passed away Friday. July 15,
2011 at horr.e He Vias born January
11,192110 Port Huron, Ml,the son
of Lester and Thelma (KImballI
Beckwith. Dear father of Joye (Jlml
Franljeskos of Anrl Arbor, grandchil-
dren, Chuck (Tarry). Kyra. Loreena.
Janna, Marc and Rick (Kim); great·
grandchildren, Joshua, Joelle, Enka.
Chase, Ashley, Nicole, Quinn. Julia.
Brooke and Marc Also survived by
his brother, Jud (Mary) Beckwith of
FarmlOgton He was preceded 10
death by hiS Wife. Margaret Hulbert
(2008) and Siblings, GeneVieve, Dale
and Doug Lester was a WWlI vet·
eran of the U S. Air Force and a
member of Sheet Metal Workers
International for 51 years, Memorial
services Wlilbe held saturday, July
23 at 1030 a m. at Brighton
Christian Church, 4309 Buno Road,
Brighton. Memorial contributions
may be made to 5t. Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospice Please visit the
family's online guestbook at
wwwmacdonaldsfuneralhome com

attenth'e audience July 20 at
the Northville District Ubrary.
Crime-solving skills are more
specialized, he said, and it takes
more than one professional to
process a crime scene.

Also, some equipment shown
on TV shows doesn't match
reality and anal)'SeS are often
less specific.

BEHLING,
LUCILLE G. (NEE FOWLER)

Age 90 of Milford, formerly of
Livonia, died on July 23, 2011.
Preceded in death by her beloved
husband, Elmer. Survived by her
daughter, Nancy Hirst; son, Paul
(Theresa) Behllrlg; 7 grandchildren
and 4 great grandchildren. Also sur-
vived by her extended family and
friends. A Funeral Service will be held
at Lynch & Sons Funeral Home, 404
E. Liberty. Milford. on Thursday, July
28 at 7PM. Friends may visit from
5PM until time of service. Memorials
may be made to the American Heart
Association or AlZheimer's
Association. For further information
please phone 248-684·6645 or VISit

vNfflLynchFuneralDlrectors com

BENNETT, JANET M.
(nee. Potere) Age 50, of White Lake
Twp., formerly of Commerce Twp.,
passed away on July 23, 2011. For
further information please call Lynch
& Sons at 248·684-6645 or viSIt:
wwwLynchFuneralDirectors com

CARRIER JR., CLARK
Left us sadly July 20, 2011. Lifelong
Highland resident, he IS survived by
his mother Alice, sisters Tina and
Mary, and countless friends. He w111
be greatly missed Memorial and
donatIOn IOfoat 248·818·2818

GARDNER, WILLIAM L.
born on Dec. 12. 1926 in Blantyre,
Scotland. Died on July 22, 2011 A
family set'Vlce Wlilbe held pnvately.
Lynch & Sons. 248·684·6645 or viSit
w'M'/LynchFuneralDlrectors com

HARRIS, JENNIFER M.
Age 410f Ann Arbor passed away
7122111. Funeral service was held
Wed. 7127/11 at casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. Contnbutions to ACT
Team. 2140 E. Ellsworth Rd, Arln
Arbor, MI 48108

KOERS. RENEE I.
(LARAWAY)

Age 34, passed away July 17, 2011.
VISitationwas held on Monday, July
25. at Phillips Funeral Home, South
Lyon Onlme guestbook al
v:ww phlilipsfuneral com

Faye Cramton helps "Fancy Nancy" party aHendee Courtney Cohen, 6, to decorale a tiara on June 22 durinq
a festive day al NorthVille's MillRace Vllla~e. Cramton desiQned a day around the popular children's book
character :'Fancy Hancy" and gave the qirls a story time, crafts I~althey could make, includinq a scarf, and
then all enjoyed a fancy tea party (where JUice stood in for the realthinq).

Nutter's ....,orked out of the
MSP Northville Forensic
Laboratory 12 )'ears and earned
a bachelor's degree in chem-
istry from Central Michigan
Unh·ersity. That C\'ening, he
shared with some 70 attendees
the ins and outs of processing a
crime scene.

He and his colleagues

deal mostly with homicides,
although they also handle evi-
dence for cases im'Olving serial
rapists. The ....,ork basically
im'Oh-es looking at the victim,
the murder weapon, crime
scene and suspect - and how
they all come together.

He and colleagues often hear
the)' fa\"Or prosecutors hut actu-
ally some crime scene evidence
clears suspects, such as match-
ing paint chips in hit-and-run
cases im"OMng pedestrians.
"You don't hear about those
cases, but it does happen quite
often; said Nutter, a nati\'e of
Elsie, a small central Michigan
town.

His work includes process-
ing crime scenes, processing
\-ehicles, testif)ing in court, and
keeping up to date on technol-
ogy. Nutter noted the increasing
sophistication of a DNA data-
base, around for about se\-en
)-ears, which is making it easier
for law enforcement to track
criminals.

At a crime scene, he starts
with the exterior as weather
elements can quickly break
down DNA and other e\idence.
He and colleagues take photos
immediately, along ....ith hand-
written notes and sketches.
"Those notes are a godsend," as
time passes before cases go to
trial.

"We don't go to the crime
scene in a Hummer," he joked,
another TV reference, as he
showed a slide oftheir e\idence
trailer. "Light is important to be
able to see those \-el')'tiny pieces
of evidence. Very important to
ha\-e good lighting."

An inexpensive strong light is
Nutter's most important piece
of equipment.

Murderers will use bleach to
tl')' to clean blood stains, but
the forensic pros can cut carpet
out and find blood underneath.
There are chemicals they use to
make blood traces appear, such
as Luminol, and Nutter noted
it's vel')' difficult for a murderer
to get rid of all blood e\idence.

The pros look at entry and
e:<it points, .....here the body is
and any signs of struggle. He
said the motive is usually drug-
related "or lo\-e. Those are the
two biggies right there ..It's rare
for a random act like that to
occur."

Nutter said his team solves
approximately 80 percent of
cases, especially those \\here

NEWBEGlN, HELEN IRENE
Age 89 of Northvtlle passed away
peacefully July 20, 2011. Beloved
mother of Keith (Peggy) Steinhebe1.
Dearest sisler of Luree Westfall.

Arrangements enlrusted to
casterline Funeral Home.

RAYMOR, GERALD K.
Age 74. of salem died 7/24/11. A
funeral service was held 7/27/11 at
Casterline Funeral Home of South
Lyon. He was laid to rest at salem
Walker Cemetery

WRIGHT, DANIEL L.
Age 51, passed away July 19, 2011.
He was born on August 26, 1959, in
Weirton, West Virginia, son of B l.
and Esther Wright. Dan was a gener-
ous and kind man With a servant's
heart. He was an actIVe member of
the First Umted Methodist Church of
South Lyon, volunteered at Kent
Lake Elementary, was a member of
KIwanis and a board member of a
children's foster care agency. He WIll
always be remembered for his care
and concern for those in need, espe-
cially children. Dan led an active life
Wlthmany interests and hobbies, but
the most Importanl t~ings in his life
were his family and his faith. He is
survived by his beloved WIfe, Ann;
his sons. Lee and Chad Wright: his
step-daughters. Kathryn. sarah and
Elizabeth Vickers. He is also survived
by his mother, Esther. and his Sib,
lings. Susan Finley and Bill (Susan)
Wright and many meces, nephews,
and loving friends. He was preceded
in death by his father, 8 L , and his
brother·!rl·law. Gene Finley The fam-
Ily received friends Thursday, July
21, from 400 p m.·8 00 pm. at
PHILLIPS FUNERALHOME, South
Lyon. A memorial service was held
on Friday, July 22, at 2.00 p m. at
the First United Methodist Church of
South Lyon. Memorial contnbutlorlS
may be made to Active Faith
Community Services. Online
Gueslbook WVNI phlilipsfuneral com

It

e-mail )'our obit to:
HTWObits@hometownlife,com

Or fax to: 313-496-4968
Attn: IITWObits

For more info17lUJlWn colI:
Char Wilson 586-BU- 7082
Liz Keiser 586-977·7538

The fJ,t $flU Dilled' hnes of all
obituary are p~b!J"hed at no co>"'t. All
additional hoes WIllbe durged at $3 per
hne You may plare a ~to of)wr Imd
ooe for a:l addItioll.11 cost of $25.
S)'lDboIi<: emblems ma) be included at 110
cost (ewnple Amencan Flag.;, rehgious
S)lIlbots, etc. )

'Fancy Nancy' party

1\ erin.g An Exception~1 Choice
rlA.( ,In Funeral Service

! I Temrows i
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Nichiqan state Police trace evidence analyst GuyHuller addresses a July 20
event at the Nort~ville District library.

not much time has passed. ·We difficult. Colleagues \\ith chil-
know what to look for and \\'e dren are gh-en the option of not
know what to collect: There's processing those scenes if they
no charge to local police agen- choose.
des, and they're encouraged to "I guess you just kind of shut
call in the MSP team. }"Ourbrain off," he said, adding a

Nutter gave a rundown on couple of cases \\;th police om-
state police facilities, with toxi- eers' deaths ,,-ere hard for him.
cology only in Lansing but ser\,,- H is uncle was a trooper, and
ing all of Michigan. Regional Nutter heard a noted forensic
facilities serve in such areas as science speaker from Michigan
biology/DNA (mostly criminal State University while in col-
se.xual conduct) and the bomb lege.
squad. In trace e\idenee, it's Angela Dembowski, 17. of
most often comparing two Hartland trawled to North\ille,
samples. where she has family, to hear

They do arson lab work \\;th Nutter speak. "ihat's what 1
local fire departments, looking want to do," the Hartland High
mostly for accelerants which School senior said. "I want to be
must be stored in an air-tight a forensic scientist."
container, unlike much other She already knew about TV
e\idence. Nutter showed slides differences: "It didn't really
offibers, such as paint chips seem too much different. 1
on cars, which can quickly help think he did a really good job of
police know what color car to speaking and explaining him-
look for, along \\;th model and self:
make. Mom Carolyn Dembowski

It's even possible now to tell noted the speed of gathering
if headlights or blinkers \\-ere information varies between TV
on upon impact, if, for example, and real life. "He wants to get
a car comes down the street the e\idence because he knows
\\ithout lights on and you hit it how important it is; she added.
backing out of your driveway. Jeannine Da\idson, head of
Nutter showed the bent coils of adult sen;ces at the North\ille
such a case, which only happens libral')', said, "We have people
upon impact when coils are hot. \\ho are interested in myster-

He also showed footwear and ies and CSls. 1was looking for
tire track comparisons. Nutter, something that would captivate
36,joked \\ith)'Ounger attend- our patrons' interest, enhance
ees about using their geometry their interest.W

and trigonometl')', as in mea-' - - . Nutter recommended such
sUring the angle of impact for' . websitei; as aafs.org and mafs.
blood striking a surface. net, for the American Academy

He was asked about the emo- of Forensic Sciences and
tional side of\\"Orking gruesome Mid\\estern Association of
cases, and agreed it can be Forensic Science.

JO", rE CER I SUrf F~CTOG'IPr[R
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libby
Morante,
5, makes
her own
scarl durinq
the June
22 "fancy
Nancy"
party for
qirls at
Northville's
MillRace
Villaqe.
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MOre: Fora complete listing of local
and regional evenls, see tile North'r'ilIe
calendar on6ne at www.hometO.lrife.
COOl Submit send calendar submis·
sions via e-maa to cslooe@Qannetl
coot by fax to (248) 685'2892; or
by maillo NorttMlJe Record, lOIN.
Lafayetle, Sooth Lyon, MI48178.ltems
roost be received by noon on Monday
lo be included in Thursday's newspaper.

Northville
Girls TakJnQ Over the World
Author Tour
Time/Date: 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 7
Details: Five aulhors "lara
Zielin. Rhonda Stapleton. Christine
Johnson, Saundra Milchell, and
Aimee Carler •• of young adult novo
els are taking a girl empowermenl
message on the road this summer
wilh the Girls Taking Over lhe World
book tour. The authors will be visit·
ing libraries and bookstores around
lhe GrealLakes lhis summer to
highlight their girl'centric novels
and to lalk to young women about
celebrating their slrength and mak·
ing lheir own choices.
Contact: (248) 348'1274
XIDl XAMP
Time/Date: 10 a m:2 p.m. Aug. 18'19
Location: Mill Race Village,
Norlhville
Details: New Hope Cenler for Grief
Support. a Christian-based bereave'
menl outreach cenler, is offering
It'S second annuallwo'day camp

for grievifl9 children. The camp will
offer many fun activities for chil'
dren of all failhs bel ween lhe ages
of 4 and 12 including music, crans,
artwork. a scavenger hunt and
memorial activities. lunch will be
provided both days. Because of the
generous supporl from the Hilachi
Foundation,lhe camp is free, bul
space is Iimiled.
Contact: For more information and
to regisler, please conlacl New Hope
at (248) 348·0115.

Horthville Art House
Location: 215 W, Cady Sl. Northville
Contact: Northville Arl House (248)
344'0497 or www.northviUearls org
for on'going art classes, lectures.
evenls, rentals, volunteering.
Hours: 1-5 pm. Saturdays; 1'9 p.m.
on first Fridays of each month
Details: Admission to Art House
exhibits are always free and open to
the public.
"13 Ways to View a BlackbIrd and
Other Thoughts In Thread"
Time/Date: opening reception 5·9

p.m. Friday, Aug. 5; exhibit conlinues
throlJ9h Aug. 27
Details: An art quilt show featuring
two groops of work by artists from
across the Nidwesl.lnspired by
the Wallace Stevens' poem with the
same name, the exhibit is a vibrant
and thought'provoking collection
by the Fiber Artists Coalition. a
group of professional artists from
the upper Midwestern Uniled States.
Exhibit is free and open to the
public.

Northville Chamber of Commerce
Location: 195 S. Nain Street.
HorlhvilJe. loll 48167
Contact (248) 349-7640 or www.
nor thville.org
The Northville Chamber presents
the 6th Annual
Farmers Market
TIme/Date: 8 a.m:3 p m. Thursdays
Location: northwest corner of
Sheldon and Seven Mile roads
Details: The area is filled With
Mlchigan'made, Michigan'grown
products.

Mill Race Historical Village
Location: 21S Griswold Ave .. north
of Nain street near Ford Field
Details: Office open 9 a.m:1 pm.,
MondaY'Friday, Archives open
Thursday and friday, 9 a.m.'! p.m.
Village buildings open free to the
public 1'4 p.m., SUndays. mid'June
tomid·OCl.
Contact: (248) 348'1845 or www.
millracenorthvi!le.org
Weekly [vents
(·Grounds closed to public)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives open; 9
a.m:3 p.m. TARTSStitching Group; 6
pm. Rehearsal
Friday: 9 a.m, Archives open; 3:30'
5:30 p.m. wedding"; 6 p.m. rehearsal
Saturday: 4'30'6:30 p m. wedding"
Sunday: 1'4 pm. Village buildings
open free to lhe public
Monday: 8 a m:5 p m. Hands'AII'
Around Ouillers in Church; 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 755 class in Church
Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone Gang
Wednesday. 10-1130 a m. and 1.00-
230 P m ·Once Upon A Time at Mill

Race Village- children's class; 6:45
pm. Mindfulness Neditation Group
Model T's at Mill Race Y1l1age
Time/Date: 1-3p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14
Details: Don't miss this opportunity
to see historic Ford Wodel T's in
Northville. Casual T's, a Model T
Chapter lhat serves primarily the
southeastern part of Michiqan, will
be displaying their hisloric Wodel
T's on the green. Car buffs will enjoy
viewing these vintage automobiles
as they become part of the historic
scene at Mill Race VJllage, The Model
T is considered the most success-
ful car in automolive history, II
transformed lhe auto industry and
American cullure.1I was designed
as an "Everyman- car. Henry rord
inlroduced lhe assembly line v.hich
allowed them to be produced in
hiqher volumes al rower cost. The
Model T sold millions of vehicles and
pul ownership \'lithin reach for mosl
Americans for the first lime. free
and open 10 the publiC, Sponsored
by the NorthVille Hlslorical Sociely,

LOCAL
Friday Night Concerts
Time/Date: 7 p m, Fridays through
Aug. 26
Location: Town Square, downtown
Norlhville
Details: free concerts presented by
Tom Holzer Ford and lhe Northville
Downtown Development Authority,
July 29· Zap Toro; Aug. 5· Buy
Michigan How Feslivat Aug. 12• The
Crutches: Aug. 19• Gia Warner; Aug
26' Justine Blazer.

Barnes & Hoble Booksellers
Location: 17111 Haggerty Road,

------------- -------_._---

Your Invitation to
;~. ,. ''' . ..-

.,. ....~"'j; J • ~.. ' .~.. ...
~; '~I :;~ ~~

1}.~gpJ}~~ton
LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051PIe-e YaIIey Road' Bni:lOn. MJ '811'

810.227·3113
9".30 a.m. Communion Worship

10:45 am. Sunday School
Rev. Dale HedbJad. Pastor

www.lordoNeebcom

Novi.Milford
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PresdIooI, Pre-J( & KIIg. • Mo. SJIlOd

620 General Motors Rd~ Milford
Church offICe: (2481 684.()895 ~

~ Sl.ndIy semce: 8:30 &. 11m am. '.
S<.nday Schoot 9:45 am. ;

,M.Aug • ~ 5etW:e: 9".30 a.m. ~!
Monday Ewnng 7cJX)pm. (

The Rev RK:h.1td E Pape. Pastor ~

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

<r1671. Teall .. Road' Iloo\" &a:J15
~~~45am.

~ .A.r>e M. Smth, Pas:",
248-34il-2652

W'MlUmCt1O\'I.com
,.~ God. ~ Nd'l orw rd Iwlg or corY lIII...e-s·

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVl !
46325 10 MIle Ad. • NovI,. 1.11 48374 ~

Saturday 5:00 p.m. ;
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. ~

Reverend George Charnley, Pastor ,
ParishOffoee:347.1778· ~

RRST BAP11ST OF MILFORD
VISITORSWElCO!le

133 Delroot St., Llollcn:l• 684 5E95
PUler Sl<vo S•• )'2'O

SordlI,Sd>ooIIoI'9"Itlll ..... ·SotGr_·ll .....
"....A:lws_s.- E_Aoa-~~~": ..~~_~

""""-'1>'1

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www1lstoe.ntl
at the comer of WINIlS Lal<e 8. Musch Rd.

81Q.231·9199 I
Fr. John R= Pastor i'

WeekencllitII"gies 5a~ ,cOO p.m. !
SUrldIy !tOO & 11cOOaJIL

P'easeftSll ... S'wull lilT"" Oda'Iaxl!oot & G1115lIao

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY FAMILY
2'505 Meadowtlrool< Rd.. Novl. MJ 43375

Weekend Hours
Sallr'~ 43) p.m. (Erlgis.~ 8. U) p.m.lSPamI'l

s.nlay Ull.m.. !:l'XIUI.& 1~ pm. :
Fr. Trmothy Hogan. Pastor t

Fr.MJchaei Zvekh. Assocsale ~
Pwh~ 3U-8W."",,~~t

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mole. NOVI. 248-34~2345 ;
1f2 mole ... est 01 N<Nl Rd ~

www larthc:ommc.nty·novlorg i
_ANDSUNOAYSCHOO!..10AM ~

"ChiIdt"en. YO<Jl1J&'ldAck.<l_· ~

OAKPPJ~~I milford
1250 SMll Hol Ril.

l248l68S-35EiD ... C\lCftl1llorll "1l
~ WonI'olp S<Na: S<Ilclor 10:30 ..

AcMnbnIond Chidr'In. ~ S<Ilclor 10:30 ..
"'rl,'.lltgl SdIOOIYOIAIllnlps:

s.ns.y £'::1 SQno'!I>r.IlJIIGrooI>c __ &~".". ,J'J 1,1

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
40700W. Ten M<leRd.' 2~27·1175

Sunday wOtlhop 7.45 am &. lOam

HeaIinIl Sen\ce Wedneoday I I 45 am
Rff Ann Webber, R«tor
~Og=ilCCltll

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
213S5lo1eadowtlroo1t Rd.., NQV\ al8 ~ M.le

248-348-7757 • wwwmtx:cc ora
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. ~ f''''.

.' Rev At1hur R,fIer. SenIM MlfltSter I iji.'iii • ,." '
L- ~~~~~;,Ic.;·i .... -_------ .....

. '. ·y~t5t~f~:'';;.'.

Highland
IlJ J

HIGHlAND COMMUNnY CHURCH
2350 Harvey Lake Ad. (248) 887-4556

Contemporary ~
9':30 am. & " am. ~ ~

......·s Bible Sludy &. 8rNkfast: •
2nd & 4lh 5aUdays at 8:15am. •

3rcl-8th Grade Youlh T~ 7-a pm. ~
~or U"'k FV'er

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTlST CHURCH

11166s. Hid<Dr)' lWge Ad. Millon!Poll ma:l,
248-887·1218 ~

Sunday Wonhip 9".30 a.ITL ~
Bible Monislries 11:00 am. ~

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:00 p.ITL C

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mde Road, NoVl

Satlrday Worship 5:15 pm.. ~
Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 a.m. "

Casual, contemporary sernc;e ~
PhoneI248)912~3 ~

wwwo>l<poon:. O<"gNEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 8l$hOp $1., Hlghland
0" Milford Rd~ 2·7(8 rndes N of M·59

• Sunday Scf>ool !l:3O a.m.
• Morning Worshop 10:00 am.
• BibM S1UCl)' Wed. 7cJX) pm.

Pastor ll3tltly .IA,V...,
889-7253 0< 887-4566

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 N. Mall Street. MJllcrd IN (248) 68402805
S<rdIr Worship: 8:00 a= & 10-00 am.

~ Sc/Iool age 31MlSCh ~ 0 10c00 am.
N.nery ~ milable II 10-00 a.m.

A hentage 01 area wO<Shop SInCe 1836
:»-""1101

I~ II f
, OJ '.~.. ~ • ~ ••

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
lMlS5OOO~

Pastor Teny Nelson

437-8810 • 486-4335
Gnswokl Rd. 2110 Iol.le

Worship- 10 ~ ~ Schoot 10~
AduIl Bible Sludy- 9 am.

HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

EaO W. ~ Il4. • tli!tQnd. UI 48357 ~
248887.1311 .www~c:om C

Sunday Worship 8:00, 9:15 & 11:00 am.
KIds ctudl8:45 & 10:30 am.

Youth tf.ght • Wed. 6.45·8:00 pm.
iUlolroilAdAl.~ IlI\Ioroo«Kill:I,GnoI& .....

New Hudson
NEW HOPE· A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
57 a55 rnI'ld ~ he... New Iblson,II'J 48165

P!lone 2'8-474-9108
ScIndIJ CeIelnllOcl ollJfe semce 10:30 un.

Rev SuZNlfle Paul, MlIll$ter ;
WobsIl.- hltp'JIwww.newt>opewerg I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S L>fayelle (248) 437-0760 <
S<.nd.Jy Wcnhp. 8.15, 10-00 am & HXl pm ~

~tO am. S<nday School ~
NlIS«)'~ C

R~ Sondr3 WllIobee :
~nt.r>c"'ll

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cfiurch

22200 Ponllac TrlIl. Soulllll"l" <S<>.~ d , .... _

S=day WOI"$hip 9:30 a.ITL
Sunday School 11:00 am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Youth at 6:30 p.m.

R9'V Davod Brown. Pastor
2~-437·2222· -_"'9Livonia

FEU.OWSHIP PRESBmJlWI CHURCH;
Ser;>ees held at: •

$aIl'Il ~ EpcsoopaI CIlI.rcI1 •
1Ei3EiO HIbbW Road • UYonoa ~

Soulh 01 Sa I.\de Road •
.wls.ra,SdoooIUI.l~'5LI!L.II<n:'C>'}XLJll C

CIinr.s s.n:a, SdoooI1Ui LIII.
Dr. Jdmes N Mc<lwe • fUW)' ~

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
561JO l't1Illllt'M M<U! ' IIew fUlson II «8165

Cltal 071212' CerIId S. ,.. hs1Dl
Slid-II ScHoll. Bibk ChiS -9:.'0 I IlL

. \\ of\llip-ll:30 LID.....-....

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Narne

~ 52SlO9 10 IoIUe Ad • Sotr.Illyon. U148178

~ ~~~~30
; Mille Ragan. Paslor
o 734·347·1983 pastlf cea
Old fashioned preaching r..N

The Church of Christ
21860 I'ontJac TraJ" SOUllILyon,loll 48178

248-437·3585 • www.southlyoncoc.org
9:30 am. Sunday School,

10'30 am. Praise and Worship
Wednesday M odweek Mmtries 7 pm.

Rob CaIlI<:ort, PMtor ~ ." ....

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WISCOIlSI1 $)nod " ~ s..~ Pkwy

allbertySt
Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

All Classes 9:00

Pastor SCott M~ (248)437·1651
<:>C~" ·r.~'.

FELLOWSHIP BAPT1ST CHURCH
1on, tf-ne We Road

Rev M. lee Taylor • 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Wonhip, 11'00 1m. & 6:00 pm.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 P.ITL

Northville
fiRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHV1LlE

~t813tt-H"
m_llIIollaod'lIlld.lrlCIlollAollll

....... _SeI*dor •..,UUIl&'UI ..... ,
_Dly·LMhyt30MlIltolIIA '

fin. ~ $lIMO l ad. _ hstDr

11ft JttI sa.- <ISOOOIIIo hstDr
www~org

NORTHVILlE CHRISTIAN
~ life EaehWeek

Swlday WonNp· e:OO am & 10:15 am
Sunday School and CNldren's Programs

www.nca5fe.ora
41355 Sex Mile Road

248-348'9030
01'0""'1'"

FIRST PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.). SOUTH LYON
~~=::.,.-.m. !

e-",~~~crg~
248-437·2875" 205 E.l.aQ (10 We)" ~

Rr- Or. Mnem&o>tKiddet, Pa$tor ~

.' .,',

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
'33 Orthard Ik. Nortl'rvIh •

wtDDlO lITUQS SIb-4ay S~ p. .. ~
SlnlIJ. 7.3Q, t.Jl .... 11:30.... •

Churdl349-2621, Sdlool349-3510 ~.
~ EclIeation 349-2S6/) t

Rev. DenIs ~ P~lor •

tOOOQ $o.IUrit1*
~.Mo&$:'U
,14)'<1600
-~<>'t

~WARD
~I"~CHURCH

__ .. 8-9:»&U .....

c.--rr_ ..9:»&ll ...
"""Il)'efl ,~'I ..."... IIIt,.30' Iii'"

Plymouth
St. John's Eplscopat Church

"',b~.IYl .......li',.,.., ...."C"'"
57« s. 9>ol6on Res. , ~ Ie 41170

1]4"'S3~190

•
•
•
• ,.

http://www.hometO.lrife.
http://www.northviUearls
http://www.southlyoncoc.org
http://www.nca5fe.ora
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Medical technology vs. Michigan law NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS i
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their interactions with\sta(e
go\·ernment. The Woodh8.\-en
Community Center and ~he
Plymouth Library ha\'e agreed
to provide space for the' .
monthly meetings.

In-District Manager
Jennifer Trussell will be \,sail-
able to meet with residents
individually in order to help
assist them with any issues
they may be experiencing in
obtaining permits, licenses or
go\'ernment aid.

Trussell will be available at
the Woodhaven Community
Center at 23101 Hall Road in
Woodha\'en from 10-11 a.m.
on the first Thesday of every
month and the Plymouth
Library at 223 South Main
Street in Plymouth from 6-7
p.m. on the third Wednesda)'
of every month.

For more information or
to schedule an appointment,
please call Trussell at (734)
672-6415.

Psychotherapist,
author visits

see made, We may not always
agree. but discussions are lh-e-
Iy, topical and engaging:

Ad\'isory Committee mem-
bers serve as informal advisors
to Heise, and membership is
completely \·oJuntar.r and non-
partisan. Heise is encouraging
more residents of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Wayne
to join in the discussion.

Residents interested
in learning more about
the Constituent Advisory
Committees are invited to call
toll free 1-855-REP-KURT
or e-mail kurtheise@house.
mi.go\'.

free showing of 'Inside
Job' tonight

County hosts E·waste
collections

Do )'Ou have a collection of
old electronic devices at home
that )'Ou want to get rid of but
don't want in the trash because
of environmental concerns?
Wayne County's Department
of Public Seo'ices can help
solve this problem. The county,
in conjunction with Vintage
Tech Recyclers Inc. and local
communities, has scheduled
se\'eral electronic waste (E-
waste) collections starting next
month, Residents can drop off
their old electronic waste free
ofcharge.

Items that will be accepted
for recycling include com-
puters, TV's, CRT monitors,
LCD monitors, keyboards
and mice, laptops, printers,
fax machines, copiers, VCR's,
DVD players, CD players,
microwaves, stereos, speak-
ers, computer parts, tele-
phones, cell phones, game
consoles, miscellaneous
cables, mp3 players, etc. No
other household appliances
will be accepted.

Collections are scheduled at
the following locations:

• Saturday, Aug. 6, at
Northville DPW, 650 Doheny,
Northville;

• Saturday, Oct. 1, 2011
at Henry Ford Centennial
Library, 16301 Michigan
Avenue, Dearborn;

• Saturday, Oct. 15,
at Livonia DPW, 12973
Farmington Rd., Li\'Onia; and

• Saturday, Oct, 22, 2011 at
Wayne County Community
College Western Campus, 9555
Haggerty Rd., Belle\'iIle.

The E-waste collections run
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and are
open to Wayne Count)· resi-
dents and small businesses
(10 or fewer employees). For
more information, contact
Wa) ne County's Resource
Recovery Coordinator at i34-
326-3936.

Heise advisory
committees meet over
summer

State Rep. Kurt Heise (R-
Plymouth, 20th District) is
meeting with area residents
this summer through his
four Constituent Ad\'isory
Committees that are focusing
on local government, educa-
tion, senior citizens and small
businesses,

-This is a great opportunity
to have a detailed dialogue
with residents,- Heise said.
-People are getting the chance
to engage in discussions on
how the state's policies are
affecting them, and \\hat
changes they \\ould like to

these recommendations and ha\-e
left it to their courts to decide on
a case-b)'-case basis. So, wbere
does this -gap-leave Michigan
families that ha\'e used the ser-
vices of a fertility clinic? Right
now it is an)une's guess, although
courts in many other states ha\"C
pl'O\ided a whole host of deci-
sions that are as wildly inconsis-
tent as the underlying facts and
technologies of those cases.

Michigan's definition of"natu-
ral child-is a "natural child of a
parent" and includes a child \\bo
is legally adopted by the par-
ent. Considering lhat assisted
reproductr."C technology is not
recognized as ·natural· this may
be problematic for some fami-
lies. Unless the law is updated,
it is recommended that families
oonsider taking some pI'C\"Cnth"C
measures so that their intent is
clearly followed in the ewnt of
their death; or consider an adop-
tion proceeding just to be safe.

In the C\-entthe form of repro-
ducth'C teclmol<>g)'e.>:cludesone
parent's genetic material from
the child (e.g. third-party sperm,
egg or embl)u donor), a clear
expression of both parents' intent
to be the child 5 parents should be
e.wcuted in a separate writing. If
only one parent is the biological
parent, a written acl-nowledge-
ment should be e.,ecuted dem-
onstrating the intent to create a
parent-ehild relationship \\ith
the non-genetic parent. Any writ-
ing that was intended to be an
acknowledgment ofthe parent's
intended relationship \\ith the
child should also be referenced
throughout all testamentary doc-
uments to awid any ambiguities
or questions as to the individual's
testament:u)' intent.

Michigan law clearly needs
modification to make it more
realistic to the personal cir-
cumstances of many families
in Michigan. Speculating and
wondering what the true nature
of)oor relationship toa lo\'ed
one is an a\\ful burden to place
on people, much less that a child
may 110tbe oonsidered a ~na(ural
child· under present law. What's
\\Urse is that the outcome ofthese
parent-ehild relationships may
not be knO\m until years after
the loss of a 10\'ed one.

an's uterus).
Not only are the advances in

reproduetr."C technology resulting
in greater results in pregnancy,
the acceptance of reprodueti\-e
assistance as a method of start-
ing a family is fast becoming
mainstream. In 2009, there were
60,190 infants born in the United
Stales using some form of artifi-
cial reproductr."C technol<>g)'.In
the 2008 Uniform Probate Code,
the commissioners attempted to
fill the gap between the present
probate Jaws in the United States
and these technologies when it
included a definition for assisted
reproduction as "any method of
causing pregnancy other than
sexual intercourse."

'Ibere are four issues that need
to be addressed under Michigan
law: 1)whether a child born
through any assisted reproduc-
liw technology can be considered
the "natural child· of its parent(s),
2) whether the use of a surrogate
mother would result in the child
being the ·natural child· of the
surrogate mother or the non-ges-
tational parent(s), 3) whether the
donor of sperm, egg or embl)'O
will be considered the biologi-
cal parent 0((00 child, orifthe
child \\ill be the "Datu rat child-
ofthe intended parent(s), and 4)
whether a child born through a
deceased person's Cf)'Ogenica1ly
frozen sperm or egg will be oon-
sidered the ·natural child· of that
deceased person or not.

While the UPC addresses
these issues in its recommended
changes, few states ha\"Cadopted

BY DAN HOOPS
GWTCOlUUIIJST

Ad\'lUlCes in technology and
changes to social nonns
continue to outpace the law.

The complications faced \\hen
medical breakthroughs meet
outdated legal
doctrines can
be detrimen-
tal if a client
andattomey
are not aware
of the poten-
tial hurdles.
Biotechnology
and fertilit)'J>ro ..
grams are mak-
ing strides in assisting individu-
als and couples in their pursuit of
parenthood; llO\\'e\-erthe present
state of the law may require that
people make some adjustments
to their estate planning docu-
ments.

The definition of assisted
reproducth-e technology is "all
treatments which include han-
dling the eggs and/or embl)u.·
In addition to donations of egg,
sperm and embl)'O, the technol-
ogy used in assisted reproduction
presently includes: intrauterine
insemination (injection of the
male sperm into the female
uterus), intr3C}1oplasmic sperm
injection (injecting the male
sperm into a female egg follO\\ing
the remo ...al of the male sperm
surgically), in-\itro fertilization
(fertilizing the woman's egg \\ith
the man's sperm in a laboratol)~
then transferred into the wom-

The Academy Award-win-
ning documentary movie
·Inside Job~ will be shown free
of charge at 6 p.m. Thursday,
July 28 at the Northville
Sports Den (133 W. Main St.),
sponsored by the Northville
Democratic Club.

Seating is on a first-come,
first-seo'ed basis, with no
reservations needed. The show
is free and open to the public,
with donations welcomed for
the pizza and salad buffet. A
cash bar is available.

Directed by Charles
Ferguson. the film \\on the
Academy Award for Best
Documentary Feature at the
Cannes Film Festh'al in 2011.

Ferguson has described the
film as being about·the sys-
temic corruption oftlle United
States by the financial sen ices
industry and the consequences
ofthat systemic corruption:

An open discussion of
the film will be conducted
after the film by Scott Craig.
president of the Northville
Democratic Club (\\ \\ w.north-
, ilIedems.com).

Artists wanted for exhibit
lbe Menagerie Room @;

Co Reutter Salon, located at
116 N. L'\fa)ette in downtown
South Lyon. would like to
bring together artists of all
mediums to participate in
their ·People·s Choice Awards·
e:\hibit. Entr ...deadline is
Friday, Aug. i2, \\ ith art\\ork
drop-off on Aug. 13. The
people will decide the winners,
who \\ ill be announced at the
People's Choice Awards party
at 6 p.m., Saturday, Oct. I.

For more information, stop
in, call (US) H6'0-H1, orvisit
www.menagcrieroom.com.

Downtown North\'ille's
Hearts of Inspiration wel-
comes Sheri Noga, psycho-
therapist and author of·Have
The Guts To Do It Right~, from
7:30-9 p.m. Thesday, Aug. 9.

She'll offer tips on raising
....-ell·adjusted and empathic
children within a culture that
encourages narcissism and
indulgence.

The cost is $5; refreshments
will be served. To register, call
(U8) 773-7664.

Hearts of Inspiration is
located at 133 W. ~lain Street
:=290. Northville (Northville
Square Mall).

Elksjazz fest
The Second Annual

Plymouth Elks Lodge ::1780
Outdoor Jazz Festival will take
place from l-i p.m. Sunday,
Aug, 14, on the grounds at
41700 Ann Arbor Road in
Ph'mouth.

The lineup of entertain-
ment from the new to the
tried and true will be: The
Midnight Players, a new young
jazz group from the area;
Jerry McKenzie's Just Jazz;
George (Sa>:) Benson Quintet;
Ron Kischuk's Tartarsauce
Traditional Jazz Band; Gene. _
Parker Jazz Quartet (from . .
Toledo) and the JohnnvTrudell
Quintet. •

The SIO donation includes
one food ticket and one be\'er-
age ticket. Food and beverage
will be available for purchase
and no outside food or bel'er-
ages will be allO\\ed. Parking
is in the Elks lot and the adja-
cent shopping area. Please
bring ~ollr own lawn chair.

Call (7.3~)45.1-1780 or go to
\\ \\ \\ pl:-Illollthelksli80.com
for morl' lI1formation.

Call (or Service: 248-349~373
1V1\'1\'.fongplumbing.com

Do you have back pain?
Chiropractic. Massage Therapy

Therapeutic Exercises .Therapeutic Strelches
Doni el S, Hoops is an associate pro-
fessor al Walsh Buslness CoUeqe
leaching undergraduate and gradu-
ate courses in the Business law and
Taxa~lon Department. Hoops holds a
master of La....'S in estate planning from
the UllIVerSity of Miami School of Law.
a juris doctor from the Mlctugan Sla~e
University D€trOit (oUeqe of LaN and
a b /lachelor of mUSICal arts from the
UniverSity or MIChigan. He IS also a 1987
graduate of Novi High School He can be
reached at Wa1sh CoUeqe at (248) 823-
1334 or dhoops@walshcolleqeedu

. "

_:,. ,'f'~~. . ,;, - .
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Specializing In the care of:
• Back Pain

Neck Pain
• Sciatica
• Headaches
• Arm & Leg f)311l
• Carpal tunnel
• Sports Injunes
• Chronic pain

Sen. Colbeck's regular
in-district office hours

State Senator Patrick
Colbeck's (R·Canlon, 7th
District) office \\ ill 110\\ be
holding regular ilJ-di~trkl
ofticc hours to a"bt rl',id('nl~
\\ ilh alJ~ problem, r('!.lled 10

Dustin lM:tilll. DC

Farmington Chiropractic
32738 Grand Rrver Avenue, Farmington. M148336

(248) 615-1381

SYNOPSIS
AMENDED AGENDA

JULy 21, 2011 - REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
0"' "'"

Northville Public Schools
Attention: Custodial Services

Northville Public Schoots IS requestmg propo>als for rustodial
sen,ces, Custo<hai and c1eamng compamE'S and/or their
repre~entali\'E':S may submit proposals to'

Northville Public Schools
Attn: Michael lopf, Asst. Superintendent

501 W.l\Iain Street
North\;lle,l'tfi 48167

Northville Public Schools Board of Education resenes the right
to accept or reject any and/or all proposals or to accept the proposal
that it finds, In Its sole discretion, to be in the best mterest of the
school dl~trict,

A mandatory pre,bld meeting IS scheduled for 8 00 a m on July 29.
2011 at the Administration BUlldmg. Room 302, 501 W lIfam
Strl'i!t. Northville, 111148167, A copy of the RFP '" III be available
on the dlstncfs "'eb sIte wwwnorth\lJle kl2 ml us

All proposals must be submitted no later than 1.00 pm on Fnday.
August 12, 2011. All proposals should be dellYered in a sealed
en\'elope and addressed to the North'o,lIe PublIc Schools and be
dearly marked CustodIal Senlces Proposal

DATE:
TI~IE:
PUCE:

Thur:;;day. July 21,2011
i 30 p m Regular ~Il'i!ting
44405 SIX!lltle Road

CALL TO ORDER: Clerk HIllebrand called the ml'i!tlng to ordl"r
at 7 30 p m and a motion was passed to have Treasurer
Henningsen moderate the ml'i!ting
ROLL CALL: PRESENT: Sue Iltllebrand, Richard Ilenmng>en.
1Iiarjone Banner. !'IIan' Gans. !lhndy Herrmann. Chnstopher
Roosen ABSE~": !llark Abbo
1. Agendas:

A. Approve the Consent and Regular Agendas - appro\'ed
"'ith the amendment of addmg Item C A 4 A to regular
agl'nda as .:;G

2. Appointments, Presentations, Resotutions &
Announcements:
A. Joe LoPJroio - re-appolnt to ZOning Board of Appeals.
approved
B. Jim !llorche' - re,appoint to B<-autlficatlon Commission·
approved

3. Public Hearings:
A. Set public Ileanng for August 18.2011- BrookstonI' SAD
ltghting. approved

4, Brief Public Comments: Homeov.ners President questions
reo Brookstone SAD lighting Improvements Resident had
concerns re. parking at the precinct dunng electIOns

5. New Business:
A. Shadbrook Paving SAD & Water !lfain - Contract
Payment n·appro\'ed

B, The Senior Alliance ITSAI Implementation Plan· approved
C. Budget Amendments· approved
D. North\;lIe Bennett Arboretum Palhway - Conlract Payment

tl .approved
E, ArcadIa Ridge PUD amendment· approved
F. Addington Place Phase 2 - Stormwater Maintenance

Agreement and Resolution - apprO\'ed
G. 35th District Court Resolution 2011·95 • appro\'ed
6, Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances:

A. Amendment to Chapter ]70 Article 6 One-Family
Residential Dtstncts ,approved

8. Bills Payable: A. Bills payable in the amount of
$1.027.010.73 - appl11\'ed

9. Board Communication &: RepotU: Reports were given
by Sue Hillebrand, Richard Henningsen. Maljorie Banner,
Marv Gans, Mindy Herrmann, Christopher Roosen, Chip
Snider

10, Any other business or public comment tor the Board of
Trustees:
fuasurer Henningsen slated that our assessing crew has
mO'o'edto the west side of town.

11, ADJOURN: There being no further tov.nship business, the
meeting was adjourned 8 35 P.M.

An unapproved draft of the minu~ will be available in the
Clerk's office aller August 2, 2011.

Respectfully IUbmitted:
Sue A. Hillebrand, M.M.C.

I'I>bllOh July 2S.:l1l11

'''~..

O(:Ml· ...... ·2'J,ll

Northville Parks and Recreation
Advertisement for Bids

Tennis Court Painting and Repair Bids

North\;lIe Parks and Recreation ,,';11 recel\'e sealed bids for tenms
courts minor repair and painting until Monday, August 2 at
10:00 a.m, loeal time. at which time the proposals ",,11be opened
and read aloud.

Bid documents consisting of speofications and instruction forms
may be obtained from'

North\;l!e ParM and Recreation
700 W. Baseline Road
Northville. M148167.

(248) 3-49-0203

Please send )"OUrsealed bid package to City of Northyjlle. 215 W,
Main St. NortbyjUe, MI :48167.Attn. Clerks Office. PleMe
mark your envelope Park. and Rffnation T~lIn"Court
Painting and R~polr

Northville Parks and Recreation reserves the right to wah'e any
irregularity or informality in bids, to reject My and/or all bids, in
whole or in part, to select various options, or award any contract to
other than the law bidder, should it be deemed in their best
interest to do so.

STARTS FRIDAY, JULy 29
CHECK LOCAL USTINGS FOR nlEATERS M1"DSHOWTIMESN.liIh: ".". 2S. :l1l11

QlllItec·.w,

I,
';11 ;

1;;
; ; r

http://www.menagcrieroom.com.


The United States Green
Building Council has awarded
HKSs I2.500-square-foot
Northville office a LEED Sih'er
Certification. The office is
located in the historic Water
Wbeel Centre.

Formerly tbe Historic Ford
Valve Plant, the building has
been a significant landmark in
downto .....n North\ille. The art
deco. Albert Kahn-designed
facility was built in the late
19305 for Henry Ford, Sr, to
manufacture tractor valves and
components for the Model T.
The antiquated plant was pur-
chased by Mr. R.D. Cox. and
con\'erted into office space for
a variety of design firms.

Now the renovated building
features expansh-e glass win-
dows allowing da)iighting and
\iews to the river and park as
well as a fully operational, dec-
orative 19-foot-high by seven-
foot-wide water wheel. The
Water Wheel Centre downtown
setting offers tenants diverse
shops. boutiques, galleries, tbe-
aters, restaurants, businesses
and professional offices.

According to Steve Jacobson,
AlA. director of the HKS
Detroit office, -HKS is com-
mitted to sustainable design
and being stewards of the
emironment. Our new office's
design incorporates many
of the nation's leading green
design concepts including
using paints, adhesh'es, stains
and finishes that are free of,
or very low in, volatile organic
compounds; using many
Energy Star-qualified equip-
ment and appliances; pur-
chasing materials with a high
percentage of recycled content;
and implementing fixtures that
reduce excess water use."

-The new office location is a
meaningful and inspiring place
that reflects our commitment

(NR) An

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor, Cal Stone

. ','1-,'. ' • '

Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011, ext. 237
E-mail: cstone~qannett(om
Comment online at hometownlife.com

BY JON GUNNEllS
GUEST COLUIINIST

The other day I received an
e-mail from a company
called Lead Net VIlra

Pro claiming they had great
international
im'estment
opportunities
forme. What
a great deal.
Out of all of
the people
they could
have e-mailed
(or this mon- Tech Savvy
eymaking
opportunity Jon Gunnell5
in Korea, thc\'
chose me. •

Obviously I'm being sarcas-
tic as this e-mail was surely a
scam. The sender on the other
end blindly e-mailed myself
and who knows how man)'
others in order to ~fish" out
information and scorc some
money.

Just like the e-rnails about
inheriting millions from a
Nigerian King, this scam was
eas)' to spot. But not all scams
are that obvious. Follow these
tips to protect yourself on the
Internet to avoid phishing
scams and avoid compromis-
ing your confidential infor·
mation.

1. lfit sounds too good to
be true, it probably is. This
holds true (or e-mails, mice
mails, Facebook messages,
1\vitter messages and more.
There is no way to lose 27
pounds of bell) fat with one

COLill£SY
HKS'office in the Water WheelCentre was designed by Albert Kahnand built
in the 1930s.

to our people, our communi-
ties, to sustainable design and
to our rich regional heritage,"
said Carol Kartje, senior \ ice
president and director ofinte-
riordesign for HKS Detroit.

The Detroit office provides
a broad range of professional
senices to clients throughout
the Midwest region of the
United States as well as around
the globe, including program-
ming, master planning, space
planning, interior design,
architectural design, construc-
tion documents and construc-
tion administration.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

HKS' Northville office receives How to avoid phishing scams
LEEDSilver Certification

Michigan Retailers
Association seeks
century·old retailers

The Michigan Retailers
Association (MRA) is search-
ing for Michigan Centennial
Retailers - current retail busi-
nesses that have been in opera-
tion for 100 years or more.

MRA will honor the latest
group of Centennials as part
of the organization's Annual
Meeting of the membership
on Aug. 23 in Lansing. Since
2000, MRA has identified

and recognized 85 century-old
retailers.

-For businesses to sun'i\ e
and thrive despite the dra-
matic changes of the past 100
or more years is a remark-
able achie\'ement; said MRA
President and CEO James P.
Hallan. -It's fitting to celebrate
their accomplishments."

To notify MRA of a Michigan
Centennial Retailer, contact
MRA's Laura Schilling at
Ischilling€retailers.com or
(800) 366-3699. Notification
also can be submitted online
at MRA's website, www.retail-

HKS. Inc. is ranked among
the top fi\-e architectural and
engineering firms, according to
Building Design+Construction
magazine, and among the top
11 architectural firms, accord-
ing to BD World Architecture
magazine. Since its founding
in 1939, HKS has completed
construction projects totaling
more than $69 billion in more
than 1,069 cities located in 016
states. the District o(Columbia
and 65 foreign countries. The
firm operates from 23 offices
worldwide. For more informa-
tion, visit \\w, ....hksinc.com.

ers.com (under Education and
E\'ents, Member Recognition).

Submissions should be
recehed by Aug. 15. Eligible
retailers will be contacted and
asJ..ed to provide a brief history
and other information about
their business.

The Michigan Rctailers
Association is the unified
voice of retailing in Michigan
and the nation's largest state
trade association of general
merchandise retailers. MRA's
nearly 5,000 retail business
members operate more than
12,000 stores across the state.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WO,RKSHOPS

I

~

Business owners and entre-
preneurs v.ho need assistance
are imited to attend seminars in
August offered by the Oakland
County Business Center.
Business Basies workshops are
now offered in the C\'enings on
alternating months.

Unless otherwise noted. all
programs take place at the
Oakland County E.xccuth-e
Office Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake Road,
\\-est ofTelegraph, in Waterford.
For pre-registration and loca·
tion specifies, \isit www.oakgov.
comfpedsfcalendar or call (2018)
858-0783.

SBA forum on small
business lending

Before )'OU apply for a busi-
ness loan, the count)· recom-
mends that )00 first attend the
SBA Forum on Small Business
Lending. This is a free loan ori-
entation conducted 1»' a business
banker, a business consultant
from the SBAS netwod< of Small
Business 1>e\-elopment Centers
and an SBA representath-e. Youll
learn how the lending process
works and what is ~ed of
)00 and )0011 understand how
the SBA can assist with our SBA
Guaranteed Loan Program.
This session is best suited to
those who ha,oe good credit, a
solid business idea, and someI

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(a m.) MorninqClass 9 a m. to
12/12:30 p.m.
(pm) EveninqClass 6 pm. to
9/9:30 pm.
Sept. 8: Pre-Business Research
Workshop(a.m)
Sept. 13: Social Media Marketing
Part 2 (a.m.)
sept. 14: WOfkinqfor Yourself_
BecomillQ a Contractor,Service
Provider.ete.
Sept. 15: fundamentals of
Starting a Businm (a m)
Sept. 21: eEEDMicroloan
Orientation
sept. 22: fundamentals of Writing
a Busines5 Plan (a m.)
Sept. 27; Social MediaMarketing

money to im'eSt in their busi-
ness. Because the SBA docs not
provide loan guarantees to real
estate iD\'eStment finns, includ-
ing purchasing and rehabbing
houses for sale, this t)-pe of
financing is not discussed at the
roundtables.

Wednesday, Aug. 3, 9 a.m.-
noon. This workshop is free but
pre-rcg\stration is required.

Effective networking
You know about the impor-

tance of networking, right? You

Part 3 (a m.)
Sept. 28: 5 Keysto Achieving
fiscal Fitness
Sept. 29: OuickBooksEssentials
Parll& 2
Oct. 5: SBAForum 011 Small
Business lending
Oct. 6: Pre·Business Research
Workshop(p.m.)
Oct. 13: Fundamenlal5 of Slartinq
a BU5iness(p.m.)
Oct. 18: leqal &FinancialBasic5
Oct. 19:eHO Microloan
Orienlalion
Oct. 20: fundamental5 of Writing
a Business Plan (p.m,)
Oct. 21; fundamentals of
Marketing YourBusine55

have attended dozens of C\'ents
and passed out all those business
cards, but '"networking" isjust
"not working.- Find out what you
need to do to make networking
wod< for )'OUrbusiness. Learn the
keys to successful networking,
how to dC\oclopan effective ele\'a-
tor pitch and how to get results
from our netwod<ing. Presented
by the Michigan Small Business
&Technology De\-elopment
Center (MI-SBTDC).

Thesday, Aug. 2, 6-9 p.m. The
fee is $40.

•

simple Irick and there is no
way to win a free \'acation or
other prize, If something on
the Internet looks too good
to be true: it is. Ignore it,
or if it is an e-mail or mes·
sage, delete it and report it as
spam.

2. Avoid responding to
voice mails or e-mails from
financial institutions. E\'Cn if
)'Ou do your banking online,
)'Our bank won't send an e-
mail asking for information
and \\'On't leave a \'Oice mail
asking that )'OUcall them
immediately. Ifyour financial
institution needs to tell you
something they will call you
to their office location or send
)OU a message on their secure
site.

While this ma)' seem obvi·
ous, some time the signs
arcn't so clear. Scammers
use profcssionally sounding
\.Oicemail messages and have
elaborate systems set in place
to fool you into thinking they
are the real deal. These scam-
mers are after )'our account
numbers or an) thing else
they can use to get to your
accounts. Online scammers
create professionally looking
e-mails that are also designed
to fool consumers.

3. Pay attention to URLS.
There is a big difference
between a VRL that starts
with the characters HTTP
and the characters HTTPS.
HTIP stands for hyper text
transport protocol. To most
people thaI's not important.
What is important is the let-

Jon Gunnells.a NorthVilleTo~nshlp
reslden!.ISa SOCialmed'a planner at
a DetrOll'basedadvertiSingagency.
Ii2007 graduate of MIChiganState
Unl\erSlty.he holdsa B A. inJour'
nallsm Whenhe's no! working.
G~nne"s enJO)s college sports.
SOCialmedia.drivmgand plaYing
basketball He can be reached at
Jonathan~unnells~gmailcom
folio...himcn Tl'lltlH JGunnShOl'l

tcr "5" which in this case,
stands for "secure: So if a
website begins with HTIP
with no ·s" it means it is not a
secure site. You should never
trust financial information
(credit card or debit card info)
on unsecure sites.

4. Always be on alert.
. Scammers will often pose as
friends, looking to fill jobs or
real estate agents looking to
sell houses. Scammers \\ill
hijack legitimate accounts
and message contacts so their
phishing attacks appear more
credible. So if you el'er receh'e
a fishy e-mail from a friend
or colleague make sure to
confirm their identity before
gh'ing out any personal infor-
mation.

Of course, thesc are just a
few ways )'OUcan a\'oid ph ish-
ingscams on the Internet. For
a more comprehensive list on
how to stay away from scams
\'isit http://www,fraud.org.
No there's no"s" in that VRL
to make the site "secure-but
don't \\om' - the\' \\onl be
asking for )'Our financial infor-
mation. And ifthcydo,)'Ou'lI
already J..now" hat to do.

, s-

http://www.retail-
http://www,fraud.org.
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OUR VIEWS

The Pete Siers Quartet - (I to r) Ben Jansson, Keith Kaminski, Pete
Siers and Duncan McMillan - was among the dozens of bands at the
Michigan Jazz Festival in Livonia,

Jazz Fest at
Schoolcraft

Help to keep the music
alive at ann uaI event

It's all about the music at the Michigan JalZ Festival
- but it's also about the mone\',

The 17th successful Michigan Jazz Festival was held
Sunday, July 17,at Schoolcraft College in Livonia, bring-
ing some 35 performing groups to se\eral stages for the
free enjoyment of many.

"Jazz is America's gift to the \\orld,~ said Midge Ellis,
treasurer, vice president and director for the event, co-
sponsored by Schoolcraft amI hcld there since 1999. "It's
a n:'usi~unlike a'nj' other music. That is due to impro\'i-
satlon,

Livonia resident Ellis cited a Big Band solo not written
down but improvised on
chord structures.

~That sets it apart so
)Ollnever hear it the same
\\ay twice,~ she said.

Corporate sponsorships
have been harder to come
b) recently, but indh'id-
ual smaller donors have
stepped up. Organizers
hold three fundraisers for
the festival each year as
\\ell.

Donations, tax deduct-
ible, are welcome, payable
to Michigan Jazz Festival,
204-57 Maplewood St.,
Livonia, MI 48152-2022.
Money donated is used
primarily to fulfill the
mission for offering edu-
cational clinics and work-
shops for middle school
ami high school jazz musi-
cians.

Ellis noted organizers
\\ ork on the July event
all year. She was pleased
to see it again all come
together.

-It's great. We've had

Year. She was pleased a good crowd in spite of
the (warm) weather. Jazz

to see it again all come peopl.e when. they ha~'e
good jaZZ to lIsten to WIll

together endur~ 3:1Iof that." .
• MUSICiansare paId but

still gladly give the fes-
th'al their best. Ellis is

pleased with the many volunteers \\lto make the music
possible. "That's what makes the difference," she said.
"Yousee the fruits ofyollr labor."

Student musicians from the Schoolcraft College Jazz
Band showed what they're made of, along with the many
pros. Three high schoolers - saxophonist Alex Colista of
Harper Woods High, drummer Brandon Lynch of North
Farmi~gton High and bass player Joe Willard of Royal
Oak HIgh - performed with the Dennis Tini Trio.

Sponsors this year included Friends of Michigan
Jazz Festival, Lear Corp" InmartGroup Limited, the
late Morry Cohen, the Myron P. Leven Foundation,
Nancy Salden, Schoolcraft Music Department, and the
Steinway Piano Gallery.

They're to be rommendcd for keeping the music alive.
Jazz is, as Ellis sa)'5, a uniquely American art form and
it's great that so many can enjoy it right in their own
backyard each July.

We also salute the hardworking volunteers and many
donors who give each year to keep the event all that it
is. If)'Ou can, consider a donation to the Michigan Jazz
Festival.

Your ears - and soul- will thank you.

Donations, tax
deductible, are
welcome, payable to
Michigan Jazz Festival,
20457 Maplewood St.,
Livonia, MI48152-2022.
Money donated is used
primarily to fulfill the
mission for offering
educational cfinics and
workshops for middle
school and high school
jazz musicians. Ellis
noted organizers work
on the July event all

COMMUNITY VOICE
What type of weather would you rather deal with - extreme heat or extreme

cold?

'. ",-
I "

I'

"I guess the extr~me
heat. I have air
conditioning, and I'd
rather have the blue skies
and sunshine than the
gray skies of winter,"

Sue Ruddy
Novi

"I would prefer extreme
heat. I think I'm just a
tropical person - sunshine' .
and flowers. And we hava " ~
a place in Florida." . "

Donna Holman '
Northville.

"I guess the cold because
I can put layers on to
deal with it. Youcan't
take those off in extreme
heat:'

Bob Gardner
Dearborn

Sue Pet res
NorthVille

LETTERS
AAUW thanks

On July 14, 2011,the American Association
of University Women-Northville, Novi part·
nered with the Mercy Education Project and
hosted 27 young women from southwest
Detroit for a day of career exploration. The
girls toured Schoolcraft College and Mre
introduced to the culinary arts. music and
nursing programs. They arrived ill Northville
for lunch and visited a number of businesses.
Each business owner or representative told
her/his story.

On behalf of the AAUW-NN members,
thank you to the educational community
at Schoolcraft College, especially Stacey
Stover, Michael Matthis, Barb Reichart and
the Student Ambassadors. Kudos also goes
to our downtown business community,the
Northville Chamber of Commerce and city
government.

Genilli's Ho!e·in·the·Wall, Re'Purpose,
Starring Gallery, Red Pepper Deli, Rebecca's
Restaurant, The Bee's Knees and Tipping
Point Theatre hosted the guests. The
Northville Chamber of Commerce provided
new walking maps of downtown. And, on
behalf of City Council, MIChelle fecht wel'
comed our visitors and provided a brief
history.

The enthusiasm of our community was
amazing. AAUW-NN appreciated your support
and looks forward to continuing collabora'
tions.

Jan Wilhelm
coordinator

What we need
What does Michigan need most? Quality

jobs that pay a solid wage. Modernized infra'
structure. A sense of direction, where busi-
ness, government and citizens come togeth'
er to guide our state to a stronger future.

The New International Trade Crossing
(NITC), the proposed second bridge cross'
ing between Detroit and Windsor, satisfies
all these mandates - and then some. Gov.
Rick Snyder. Yiho has made the bridge his
highest priority, got it right at the recent
Detroit Regional Chamber's Mackinac Policy
Conference. The governor said that the
project "is about international trade - and.
underlying that. jobs. We need more and bet·
ter jobs in Michigan'-

Hopefully, a wise consensus will now
emerge that this is the right bridge at the
right time. Enabling legislation is being
introduced in Lansing (Senate Bills 410 and
411). This legislation Yiould establish a public
governing authority for the bridge, which
would then be buill by a private contractor,
Realistically,the Ambassador Bridge is an
aging structure. We need a new bridge and
additional international crossing capacity; a
public'private partnership is the best way to
have public contrOl, in combination with the
contributions that competitive private enter-
prise can make.

There will be no up'front upense, or long'
term obligation. for Michigan taxpayers, A
$550 million loan from Canada will pay for
necessary roadwork on the MiChigan side

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.

[-mail: cstone@gannett.com.

.. Read or comment online:
ItIL ....WYJ.hometownhfe.com

Deadline: Letters must be received by
10a m. Monday to be published in the
Thursday edition.

8[09: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your own brog at
www.hometownlife com.

of the crossing, while Canada and the U S.
federalgovernment .....ill share the cost of a
customs plaza on our s[de.

Gov. Snyder has already arranged that this
roan ....ill earn Michigan more than $2 billion
in federal matching funds for badly needed
road and bridge construction throughout
the state. At the same time, protections 1'11[1
be build into the authorizing legislation to
make sure that Michigan taxpayers are not
on the hook should toll revenues fall short of
projections

In a state with one of the highest unem'
ployment rates in the country. and in the city
of DetrOIt, which has the highest unemploy'
ment rate in the state. we can't afford to
wait. The NIlC, which Will bring an estimated
10,000 jobs to the region, promises to be the
largest job creator we are going to see for
many years.

For these reasons. the Michigan Regional
Council of Carpenters supports the NIlC as
a generator of economic growth. short·term
as construction ensues through 2016. and,
then, longer-term, as it widens an estab'
Iished trade route for industries of today and
tomorrow.

There are few times when we can say that
a proposed development is a tipping point in
our region's economic history. This is one of
them. It carries low risk and immense poten'
tial for reward in terms of jobs, business
attraction and international trade.

Let's build the NITC.Now.
Mike Jackson

executive secretary/!reasurer
Michigan Regional Council of

Carpenters & IoIlllrvrighls

No place for p~ts
This note is directed to festival and craft/

art show goers. Please consider the welfare
of your pets before bringing them to such
events.

Iseriously doubt that most pets would
choose being dragged through crowded
streets on scorching pavement over lounging
in a cozy corner at home. Is it really neces'
sary to expose your pets to such challenginq
conditions? Over the years, I've witnessed
such acts of unkindness over and over again.

, I

Unless you are willing to walk the event
barefoot with a winter coat over your shoul-
ders so that your experience is exactly the
same as what your pet is experiencing,
please opt to leave your pet at home. They .
will thank you with wagging tails and sloppy
kisses upon your return!

D. Delaney
Plymouth

McCotter wasting his time
Ego - one's sense of importance.
Reality - that which exists or is actual

facl.truth.
The chance of U S. Rep. Thaddeus G. :<

McColler being elected president is none. If :::~
he is as smart as he thinks he is. he knows ' .•
this. As Jack Nicholson said to Tom Cruise
in the movie -A few Good Men: -What do .,
you want?" And Cruise said. "the truth" and :::
Jack Nicolson replied, "You can't handle the •• '
truth: :-:

So with all due respecl. Mr. McCotter, here :::
is the truth, and in some cases, it's going to • : '
be ugly so here goes: +

There is nothing outstanding about you.
Ihave heard you speak a few times. Same ••
Republican philosophy, same conservative :::
talk. Ihave read your book ·Seize freedom" • .
There is nothing outstanding there, not
worth $26. Same stuff as Gingrich. Romney,
all the same.

You have been in public office for some
time now. I'm sure you had the opportunity
to make yourself important. relevant and
newsworthy and yet even in this Observer •
article the only thing that stands out is your .:'
guitar playing and Quotes from Led Zeppelin, .'.
etc. : .

With all due respect, you don·t really know : ,'.
what you are gelling into. Soon enough, it -
will become real and clear that you are wast·
ing your time.

Iknow what I've said may be ugly, but it's ::::
the truth and real. So do you gel it? Well. you:·:'
will get it in time. And thaI's the truth, Ruth. .:~.

Bifl McKay •
Canton .....

Grow up :.;
Rep. McColler. :::
Th~ tentative Boehner/Obama Debt Ceiling : ~:

Dealillcludes: ' ,
1. Initial work on fixing Social Secunty and :::

Medicare t:-
2. Drastic Budgel Cuts '.~
3. Raising the Debt Ceiling P
4. Closing ridiculous tax loopholes "~
5. Minor tax increases on people who can . '.0,(

afford it (Ilke me). .1.~

How can a fiscal conservative turn lhis ~~~
down? Iunderstand you don'llike,taxes (who ::~
does?), but do you really believe the -no new '.>~
taxes" pledge is THEmost importantthinq in ~::~
our ~at!on (or o~r wOr~d)? '~

ThiS IS how a lillie kid having a tantrum h~
behaves - "I'm going to hurt myself and \~
maybe others if Idon't get everylhing my ~~~
way'" ~~.~ ,.

Time to grow up and do your job. .::~
80. Nelson~:- •

• <II •

_____________________________________________________ .;. .Ca=nt=on~~~.~~..
h ..,""....., .

·····, .·· ,·
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mailto:cstone@gannett.com.
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Looking at last 6 months Investment in advanced batteries can power economy
ass um mer brea ks BY ROBEIIT A. nU,NO ~onomr with hard work and Michigan. natio~: manyof~e!D

WEST COlUIIHlSl mnovatlon. The story of advanced bat- Amertcas economIc rtvals
The hiring is continuing teries in Michigan is also a - are investing aggressh-ely in

because the job ofpo\\-ering story about cultivating the their advanced battery sectors,
the future is only just begin- right conditions for growth. recognizing that energy inde·
ning. Sen. Debbie Stabenow pendence is the romerstone

Consider these facts: Electric recently introduced federal oftheir national security and
cars are expected to be a $14- legislation to do precisely that. economic future. America
billion industr)' by 2014, with Her legislation, the Battery must do the same. We cannot
electrified-vehicle capacity Innovation Act, will create afford to sit on the sidelines
jumping from 100,000 to 1.7 U.S. energy hubs (or advanced while other nations surpass us,
million by 2015. By2020, eight battery innovation, promote leaving Michigan - the state
of10 people in the de\'eloping real-world commercial appli· that put the world on wheels
world will own a car and the cations of new technology and - in the dust.

Robert Ficano world will add more than 1bi!- secure U.S. supplies of essen- It is time (or our nation
lion new "ehicles on the road. tial rare earth minerals needed to proacth'e1y partner with

At a time when the world - (or advanced battery making. Michigan businesses like A123
including Michigan - is work- Sen. Stabenow's legislation is to fully unleash innovation. No
ing to break our unsustainable an essential step for Michigan. more idling. II's time to get in
dependence on oil, we should More can and must be done. gear, get in the lead and create
make those vehicles electric The state of Michigan needs to jobs here in Michigan.
\'ehicles. And we should manu- get behind this legislation in
facture those whicles and the ewry way possible.
parts they need right here in The go\ernments ofother

BY STATE REP, KURT HEISE
WEST COlUIINIST

ters attend public schools,
and why I'm a Trustee on the
Plymouth-Canton Education
Foundation.

I believe in public education,
and that a combination of state
reforms, bold action by school
boards, and union concessions
can gh'e our school districts
a stronger financial footing.
That's also why [ voted against
the governor's K·12budget this
}'ear. I concluded that the K-
12budget was not in the best
interests oftaxpa}'Crs, parents,
and students given our schools'
budget constraints. I also don't
buy this notion of dismantling
our public schools in order to
'save' them. Education reform
starts in the home and ends
in Lansing; everyone needs
to work together, within our
existing framework, to achie\'e
educational excellence with
value for the taxpa}-er.

In the last six months, I\'C
also supported teacher tenure
reforms, eliminating life-
time benefits for legislators,
improved police and fire arbi-
tration rules, ending bridge
card abuse, and more health
care cost sharing for public
employees. I've introduced
legislation to cap school super-
intendent salaries and mO\'C
school board elections to even-
year Novembers.

In the next six months,
look for renewed discussion
on a bridge to Canada, per-
sonal property tax reform, and
township annexation restric-
tions. As Vice-Chairman of the
House Judiciary Committee,
I'll also be taking a lead role
on judicial reform, demanding
innovation and cost-savings
from our courts as we're doing
with other public entities.

I value your feedback on
these and other issues. Please
"isH my website at www.rep-
kurtheise.com.It's an honor to
represent you in Lansing.

While the state Legislature
is officially 'out' for sum-
mer, there's much work

goingon in Lansing and here
at home. Some media obsen'-
ers ha,'e said our first six
months capped
a period ~his-
tork (or the
passage of
more sweep-
inglegislation
than any other
perhaps since /
the adoption
of the 1963 Kurt Heise
Constitution."

[ say the "Re-
Im'ention of Michigan" is well
underway,

As a candidate last year, I
said Michigan was in a state
of crisis, with our top three
issues being jobs, the state
budget and taxes, and public
education. I've had to make
tough decisions on all three,
with more to come.

In January, [ introduced the
bill to repeal the Michigan
Business Tax (MBT) sur-
charge. That surcharge, and
the job-killing MBT itself,
were eliminated in a reform
package that I supported. We
also erased a $1.5billion defi-
cit and cut taxes by $700 mil-
lion O\'Crthe next three years.
In addition, we approved an
on-time, two-year budget.
Cutting taxes and improving
the business climate will cre-
ate jobs and make Michigan
more attractive for job pro\'id-
ers. Yes, these were tough and
unpopular decisions on many
levels, but they were needed to
pull Michigan out of our eco-
nomic crisis.

• As a municipal attorney
.J and part-time educator, 1

know education is critical to
our children's success and.,

~ our property values. The
:~ Northville and Plymouth-
, Canton schools are the last

t" 0 'destination districts' for
families in Wayne County,
\\hich is why my two daugh-

Kurt Heise (R'Plymouth) is the slate
representative for Mlchigan's 20th
District. He can be reached at kur'
lheise~house.mi gov or l·aSS·REp·
KURT,

I .. , • r
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The advanced batter)' sec-
tor has an important story
to tell in

Wayne County
and through-
out Michigan.

In 2009,
Michigan pro-
duced about 2
percent of the
advanced bat-
teries that go
into electric
\"Chiclesworldwide. In the \'Cry
near future, Michigan can
multiply that number tenfold,
to 20 percent. Advanced bat-
tery companies in Michigan
such as A123 Systems, with
four major facilities in the
state including Livoniaand
Romulus, are blazing a trail in
inno'-ation and new technolo-
gy for e\'Cr}1hingfrom lithium
ion to nano-phosphate bat-
teries powering cars, trucks,
buses, semis and other vehicles
into the future.

Michigan companies like
A123 are making better, more
powerful and more affordable
advanced batteries that will be
to 21stcentury transportation
\,hat the internal combustion
engine was to the last century.

A123's story is not just num-
bers.It's also about people.

People like Jim Fenton, a
longtime employee at Ford
Motor Co. who moved to
Oregon to work in the tech sec-
tor. Then, in 2009, when the
global economy" ent south,
Jim was laid off.Aholder of
three master's degrees, Jim
was unemployed for months.
Then A123got his resume. The
company hired him, and today
Jim works at the A123facil-
ity in Livonia, designing the
batteries that will power the
\"ChiclesoftomoHow.

Jim's story is not unique at
A123. Since A123began opera-
tions in the past two years,
the company has hired about
1,000 people. Halfofthem
were people who had been laid
off\\hen Michigan's auto and
manufacturing sectors shrank.
Now, they work in good-pay-
ingjobs, rebuilding Michigan's

Robert A, Flcano is Wayne County
Executive.

JULY
29th
-AND-

JULY
30th
20 ........
10AM-9PM
DOWNTOWN

BELLEVILLE
Free Admission

Presented by the: . .:&--
0alJa'1JJ.l2} ~ @D1ID3J.I (J:f)r \IDa ~ ~.,

Fine Art. Crafts & Antiques
$pOaSCrtd", ~FIneArt and CRftS on IIa1n street between 3nI and5th- Food COUrt on4ttl street

'==~C::lonHlllh~.~Entertalnmentln~street$qllal8 ~f~ ~

• ;' .,' ".'. .....ArblfM1)oM ... ft)f8 .... ~.7SU'U1D
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rn~gCenters rS---l
"~fAmerica'" !,
m OFF

Any
I Service*
I at
I
I Dog centers
: of America I
I Expires 8-31-11. I~
I -Excluding grooming. .; ,______ -IC

. ~

Bed • Bath • Play

4692C> Magellan • \Vi:-..om. i\1J .fS~93
www.dogccnters.com

Boarding· Daycarc • Grooming· Training

NO~UNG .
6NROFL \\ Cilcvrilting 26\'tars in DolrnJ",.m farmington

fof a 33305 Gr~nd River
SeS Farmmgton

c\aS 248-476-7074
www.bhdance.com

http://www.dogccnters.com
http://www.bhdance.com
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NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

MOOP clockeddriving 56 mph in a 40
mph speed zone.The report-

lAnunknown person used a ingofficer stated the man ran
chunk of concrete to break a stop light prior to stopping at

the window ofa downtown Lexington Boulevardand Eight
business. Mile.

Sometime on July 9 or 10,a The officer stated the man's
pieceof concrete was thrown \-ehiclesmelled of intoxi-
at the outer window pane at cants, which led to a sobri-
Pendleton's on North Center ety test and a preliminary
Street. Itbroke through one Breathalyzer, He was arrested
pane and len a mark on the after his PBT was a .165per-
inner one. cent, police said.

Northville City police ,Spilled Load
suspect the concrete was
taken from the tom up side- 3A L)'OnTownship man was
walks being replaced for the cited for causing a road
streetscape project. The pro- hazard aner the truck he was
jectile was found lying on the in dropped boxes,metal racks
ground in front of the window.) • and other debris onto the road,
O k d•• t policesaid.run en rlvmg arres On July 13,Northville

2A 29-year-old South L)'On Townshippolice responded
man \vas arrested for after a 7S-)'ear-old man's

drunken drh-ing aner being Dodge Ram reportedly
stopped forspeeding and run- dropped items and caused a
ning a red light, police said. traffic issue on FiveMile and

On July 16,Northville City Northville roads. The man
policewere running a radar said the load dropped after
speed patrol near Eight Mile he turned southbound onto
Road when the man was Northville Road, police said.

8 Ulle Rd. 8 MiteRd.
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Traffic was barely able to
make it through the report-
ing officer stated. The L)'On",
Township man was issued a "
citation.
Larcenv ::
4A2s-)-ear-old Farmingtoti

Hills man was arrested ;.
aner trying to return store '
items he did not pay for, police
said. I

On July 12,Northville '"
Township police responded fo
a larceny report at the Meijer
on Haggerty Road. The loss
prevention officer said the '
suspect filled a cart with nOliL

purchased items totaling $450.
The man reportedly did suc~"
cessfully exchange two of them
for a gin card, but the rest were
rejected.

He then reportedly tried to
leavethe store with the left-
owr items in the cart. He WAS
arrested for retail fraud, ponce
said. .

Compiled by correspondent lonnie
Huhman

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

.Up North VacCltionProperties!
Charming log cottage on Paradise
lake featuring 2 SR, wood burning
fireplace, new kitchen and appli-
ances. dock, boathouse, 22' pon-
toon boat, and most furnishings
included. Seller is licensed to sell
real estate in the state of
Michigan. $294,500

,'.

For more details, contact: TIm Hayner (2~1)838-0337
MLS" 428264 thayner@upnorth.com

Sunset side of Crooked lake With
115' offrontage. Updated year
round home wIth new addItIOns,
new maintenance free vinyl s\dlng
and new compos1te decking. up-
stairs 2 bedroom loft. Very well
maintained. $444,444

For more details, contact: Roxie Beach (231) 838-4656
MLS# 429408 roxie@triton.net

Very nlce bUIlding site," area of
newer homes, paved road, under·
ground utilities. includes dock. Boat
Pickerel lake, Crooked lake,lnland
Waterway to Burt lake and beyond.
$200,000

,

~ '.' f~;:-:":"':ll'.!rF.:'~~'-~·~;:
- ""r \:~~. ~'X·.~:t. ; _,6: .

. -

For more details, contact: Roxie Beach (231) 838-4656
MLSIf 424381 roxie@triton.net

,,- :~-:,'...... ...r
BUSiness opportunity in ~etoskets Gas-t••
light area. Established high volume fun.,
service resta~rant/ba~Y:'~2 floors ea~
with deck and bay~. Featuring enter·
talnment throughout the year, nightdub
atmosphere and great food. Uquor~-
cense, fixtures, equipment indud~.

For mo~e details, contact: Lori White (231) 838-5679
MLS"42177S loriwhite@pprml.com

. "

~

t. ',~:~(.. . ,.--~
". . .-. - .....'. '.
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Well bUllt 3 BR/2 BAyear round
home on the south shore of peaceful
larks lake Practical floor plan.,cov-
ered lakeside pclI'ch, fully furnished,
allach~ garage and dock. Oose to
Madd~ City, Sturgeon Bay,
Pellston AIrport. $128,500

For more details, contact: Kim Kihnke (231) 420-4468
MLS" 425149 klm@lmyhomeupnorth.com

8eaUtifuDy designed Town & Coun-
try h~ Iocat~ within Birchwood,
featu res 58Jv4.s BA, 2 fireplaces, a

•• ,e........ \~L/~.J.

screened porch;'3~.~ .
level exerdse room:"g~~; ;;1i

~""}~l;f;sauna, Lovely wooded setting. ~
dltional121l12 studIO in lower leve .
$799,000

For more details, contact: Jan Martindale (239) 896-0360
MLSIt 428157 janmartlndale@comcast.net

ThiS3 BR/3 5 BAhome is situated
on a desirable quiet street close to
downtown Harbor Springs The
quarrty is'apParent in thiS home.co' L.. • ~ ..... "~, 'i I , .t

that features the ~t a'nd beam." "';I" "",.)/'" 1l, ) 'l.," • ... 111

construction: woOd fIoOlS', masonry
fireplace, wood stove, sun porch &

2 car garage. $Z89,9oo

~
Spectacular, 2500 sq. ft., 3 BR/3 BA.
Barba full 10' wide white pine log~
home built in 2003 with 100' of i~

(

beautiful sandy beach on long ta'e
near Cheboygan, all sports alke .'

.1
rated #1 ohhe top cleanest lakestn
the state. large great room. Stonf
fireplace. $495,000 ~

~
For more details, contact: Roxie Beach (231) 838-4656 :.

MLS"429905 roxie@triton.net "
-,
",

Absolute tranqUility, 150' on lancaster
'l

lake. You can hear the fish lump, loons
can, and geese land Wonderful year:'
round Cape Cod with floor to ceiling:
windows with memorizing views. 1
bEirolf~COll!d tiell 'maSter:'...
$260,000 ....

For more details, contact: Tim Hayner (231)838-0337
MLSII 430344 thayner@upnorth.com

----------seller Isa master stone mason and
has created Irr;pressive entry de-
tails. 8eautifulleYellot. Child
friendly waterfr'ont Soaring win-
dows and sliders overlooking ex-_
pansive water front views:saatthe'-;.., .
Inland Waterwayl S4oo,OOO

For more details, contact: Roxie Beach (231) 838-4656
MLS" 429879 roxie@triton.net

..
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.> ..::·:":;~:-:··~~;·~!.~~~~'1

Pnstlne, quiet, prIVate lakefront
property. Great Value on Crooked
lake. sewer tap is approved.
$149,900

For more detalls;contact: Roxie Beach (231) 838-4656
MLS# 429581 roxie@triton.net

~
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Beautiful] 6R/2.s BA year round
home in desirable Maple Bay
neighborhood near Surt lake ac- •
cess and adjacent to Conservancy ::
land. High quality finishes, cathe· :'
dral ceilings 2 fireplaces $278,600 •

For more details, contact: Kim Kihnke (231) 420-4468
MLS# 4297.91 kim@myhomeupnorth.com

1ift::::;:_-=-=_iiiiii====1 Here's an affordable 3 bedroom cot·:
tage on the desirable south shore of
Pidcerellake that IS convenient to
Petoskey and Harbor Springs. Dod: .'
and furnishings included to quickly
get you on the Inland Waterway.
$190,000

For more details, contact: Kim Kihnke (231) 420-4468
MLS# 426794 klm@myhomeupnorth.com

Enjoy this lovely waterfront home
located on one of northern Mlchi·
gan's most beautiful sandy beache~1
This 4 BR/3 BAhome has been well :
maintained and it has an interior :.
floor plan that Is Perfect for family •
and friends. $499,900

Formore details, contact: Jan Martindale (239) 896-0360 ".

MLS# 427428 Janmartlndale@comcast.net .,.,
Well maintained, fully furnished
end unit in Harbor Cove Phase II, ;
just a short walk to the indoor & ~;
outdoor pools and tennis courts. I~

Features include 4 BR/2.5 8A, loft: ~
fireplaces and large sunny deck. '

,j

Enjoy the sandy beach on little .1

Traverse Bay, $280,000 ~
;J
,J

For more details, contact: Bill Dickson (231) 330-5995 ~
MLS" 429746 bdlckson@upnroth.com ~

t-
. .

Petoskey Office-228 E. Mitchell Street Petoskey, MI49770~800-SS1-1S72

Harbor Springs Office-102 E. Main Street Harbor Springs, MI49740-866-S26-9009

,. A............ ~",.~ 1/1 ...-.., ".,Il •• _~ .01- "" _...- ~ ~"'_.""'"

For more details. contact: Roxie Beach (231) 838-4656
MLS1# 429776 roxie@triton,net

Original BrlSS log home offering vin-
tage luxtJry, lake Michigan access,
spectacular views and an incompara-
ble ambiance year round. Fully fur-
nished, field stone fireplace, classic
log rafters. rust north of Good Hart.
$439,000

~ Prudential
~ Prf>ft'rrf'd Prolwrti.','t Nt'luork

.. ,.... "'"-. I' ,,( .•• ~""l4' .i·n I..., .. Prlol&!'!'" ,.I"..a"X,~t Ce.....p3 ..y p,. ...1.-!\:~r t"~, ....·~...~t,a.I 'cC.:l.'"\.(j t"~ _.xli ~y-lloolart «rvi.ct M.lrhc.f "...dt''':.t ... 1 f,."I.Jt'I(.i, .. 1"10(.Jnd I1p4'I,~,.4 4-,.,t1...,. r'l, ..t,rr.::!,,\ r""l,I"ll·.l'11F-· ...~f"..!"tf.-,...,.'.".t·( ~...:I:.'f"!.J~r;jf"'··(' .. A"I ....~'~' ..&A.·(;j'('o1 ..">dr.:.,..~ .....~t.N.r._( .... #-,-:. .' ....""'- •• 1 ~... ~_ _ ~
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For more details, contact: KimKlhnke (231) 420-4468
MLS, 429882 klm@myhomeupnorth.com.

Hunting camp with 3~O>+I-;cres of
hardwoods comP!ete with blinds and
trails throughout: Nice 4 bedroom, 2

bath ~ o~'the property. Mineral
rights are excluded from the ~ale.
$425.000

•
••
•

....

"
Formore details, contact: Jan Martindale (239) 896.(J360

MLS# 428157 Janmartlndale@comcast.net

Fully furnished 2 BR/2 BAcondo at
Cedar Cove just 3miles from Har-
bor Springs along the shore of Ut-
tie Traverse Bay. Features tnclude
great vieWs, ~ high e~

~ I ~ .. .;.. o-I-}-
furnKe, air, newt!( .carpet a"fld~P' I.

pIla~EnJoV ihestrearit'~ ' 'I:;
" ~"F" ."~<i;i-1l1t,.,O;!:l

~~~'Giil~ ~~k

For more details, contact: BillDickson (231) 330·5995
MLS# 429744 bdickson@upnroth.com
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'Developing artists show results of studio workshops
Artistic talent can bloom at

any age, and 24 artists from
S-)'ears-old to retirement age
are getting the chance to dis-
play the fruit,s of their labor
from various art workshops
peld over the past year at Art
& Ideas Contemporary Art
Gallery & Studio.

, .' In the exhibition titled "The
'Ages of Art; each develop-
ing artist will display at least
,Qneartwork created under
the direction of the studio's
teaching artist-in-residence,
Shaqe Kalaj. The exhibi-
tion runs from through Aug.

'7. This ~intergenerational·
show exhibits work that varies
greatly in style and medium:
from painting and printmaking
to drawing, mixed-media, and
lUore.

"The subject matter varies
?occording to the purpose of the

. cJass or workshop they took, or
from their own choosing,· says
Kalaj.

Some of the works arc for
sale, mainly those by more
experienced workshop partici-

nts who ha\'e displayed art-
rk previousl)' during their

reers.·.:1'01 really excited about.,

Kathleen Erngren, Took
Gallagher, Mary Grannan.
Ananya Hariharan, Sophia
Hewitt, Keely Kaleski, Lee
McKenzie, Alexandra Milosz,
Carla Morabito, Monica
Prince, Sharyn Schlarman.
Pamela Shelby, Claire Wan.
Rachel Wira and Carot Zeiss.

~This is a great chance for
gallery \'isitors to see what
kinds of work can be produced
using our classes, workshops,
and art coaching; said Kalaj.

Some of the classes focus on
one medium or method, such
as printmaking, and others are
more experimental in nature,
allowing students to tr)' out
different media.

Regular summer gal-
lery hours are 1-6:30 p.m.
Thursdays and 1-7 p.m.
Fridays and Saturda)'s or by
appointment. Art & Ideas
Contemporary Art Gallery
& Studio is located at 15095
Northville Road (in the
Provincetown commercial
complex), one mile north of
Plymouth's Old Village and 1\\0
miles south ofNorth\'iIle. For
detailed directions or a map,
see w\\ w.artandideasgallery.
com or call (734) 420-0775.

The Grisly Truth by Carolleiss Worldly Wonder by Carla Morabito

showing the work of the artists
that have participated in my
classes and \\orkshops; Kalaj
said. ·When we were coming
up with the idea ofthe show.
I really wanted to ha\'e one
that represents all the ages of
people creating art.

"I'm so pleased with the
work that has come out of the
\\orkshops that Ialso wanted a
show centering on self-expres-
sion and individuality. It's my

desire as an instructor to aid
indh'iduals in finding a \'oice
that is unique for each person."

The exhibiting artists
are mainly from the Metro
Detroit area, hailing from
as far away as Be\'erly Hills,
Mich. and even Toledo, Ohio:
Ann Birchmeier, Audrey
Birchmeier, Emma Birchmeier,
Kate Blair, Ruth Carter,
Catc Costew, Hanna Dong,
Sara Dzirnis, Lori Edwards,

Athletes are Made InII SUm.
In >I'0rts Ihal f'11raIf'nlh of a ~nd c-anht 1hf' dt{{lTf'nrrkl'H'f'n \iclol'}
and dr{ral. lIou~ or 5('ffl! ~ilrUlhldf'S of all a~ Iht .. ~ Ihc-j~ 10
"In r'in~«rtiflf't! IralDrrs. <I.mahud f'fjui('llM'nland 'lall'-<l(·11It art
lrann~ I,r0,r:nm •• 1I0u"f' or SIIffli hf'1~ alblrtrs ('n!linn' IW f'1plo'ilrnC"S••
spml & ap"I~. lIou~o( Sl'ml ,,-ill 1It1,,}ou tU'fhlan) <port. To n-P'ltr
for a frt'f' '1 ......1"3" "f'__,con ,i·,1 hou .....,f,I'''''l.c-orn,'ll\onia

All Sports
Performance Camps

·July25-29 01- 3PM
-August8-1201-3PM

- August 22 • ~6 0 1 - 3 PM
Cost 5150 per ~ per week

o Price includes a T·shirt (for all camps)
To register. go to

bOIl<rn('pml rornl!jlonia
click on Camps then click
on the Regi3!er button.

lIurry. 'p<!C-" u '"mud!
7835 Maf\(etStreet· canton,MI 48187

ilVaJ e see v.e Ie.

Qi!:n",\«1 t" W,ltonwoor! to get heir with ,omc of hcr .1.1 ill'
acti\'ities. Bur it was :llso impormnc co her that she maint:lin her
independence. No prohlem! At W:lItOn\\'Ol1d(1m A~~istcd Li\'ing
residents get Just wh:1t they need:

• Private apartment
• Full a((iviriL~ c'llendar whchedukd tran:-portation
• HOllsekeeping & laundry services
• Ml'\lication management
• Chet:prcparcd me.lls
• Per:-onal help with activities of d.tily Iivinl.:

Visit one of Waltonwood's Canton
communities today and get everything you
need from retirement, "WahonttooJ fn'<x ides a sccme.

degam (ml! a{{orJnbk endronrnenl.
Ie bring~relief knouing Mom is

$<z{eand u'ell cared for.·~I~IF====
'WALTONWffiO

Val dallghlCTof 10M, (I

\l?alronu ooJ f(SI.llTlI

Redefining Reliremellt Living--
CHERRY HILL

Independent U",ng, Lirensed Assisted Lim,g ~ MemoJ) Qrre
(734) 335,1703

42600 Cherry Hill, Canton

Komelown luUits IThundlr. JUr 28. zoo (NR) AJ5

The independence you want.
The assistance you need.

I .
j

I

I,
I

JCH~ HEIOER ISWF ~C'OGUPHER

Green acres
Maybury State Park's foresllooks green, cool and inviting
in this July 12photo. The 944 acre park, located at 20145
Beck Rd., in Northville Township, is open seven days a week
from dawn until dusk.
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Krlstle Wyler and Todd Yennan

WEDDING
Wyler& Yerman

Plymouth's Kristie Wyler
and Todd Yerman were mar-
ried July 23, 2011, on the
front porch oCthe Grand
Hotel, Mackinac Island.

The bride's parents are Rita
and Bill Wyler, of Westland.
She is owner of Metro Dance
Company, Plymouth.

The groom is the son of
Mark Yerman, Lawrence
Chevalier, and Fran Yerman,
of Columbus, Ohio. He
is director of Business
De\'elopment for Hart
Associates.

The reception was also held
on the Grand Hotel's front
porch. The couple honey-
mooned in Saint Martin and
will reside in Plymouth.

, -"--------_.-..:.==:....=.:....:.;~~...:..=...:.:..:...:.:.:.:~=-:.:..:.

Vacation put on hold when duty calls
Northville Guardsman helps

coordinate Ford's funeral

Grand hotel, which was the
headquarters. This one (Mrs.
Ford's) was the opposite - I
ne\'er really left the hotel. I
spent the majority of my time
there in a multi-agency opera-
tion center:

Terrill said the State of
Michigan had been plan-
ning for the recent funeral for
some time, and a lot oCthose
invoh'ed had experience with
Mr. Ford's.

·We don't really train for
funerals, but rather to be a
quick responder,· said Terrill.
·We had a couple of hundred
folks show up in a few hours ...
It was an honor to be involved
in both funerals:

The former first lady's
funeral was augmented by
the Michigan Army National
'Guard because there are no
active duty military installa-
tions in Michigan.

"The ability of the National
Guard to muster on short
notice, and perform an

BY tAL STONE
[OlTOR

coordinating between all the
civilian agencies, the Secret
Service, state police, and the
Kent County sheriff depart-
ment,· said Terrill, joking that
"there were a lot of guns at our
meetingsl·

That effort invoh'ed trans-
portation, escort officers for
VIPs, processional drivers.
media assistance, and secu-
rity forces at the church and
around the museum and other
venues.

But Mrs. Ford's funeral
wasn't Terrill's first. He
was also im"oh'edin former
President Gerald Ford's
funeral in 2007, serving as
an escort officer to Mr. Ford's
step-brother.

"My responsibilities were

to take care ofwhale\'er the
family's needs were.· Terrill
said of Mr. Ford's funeral.
"The funny thing is, for that
one I spent most of my time
at the airport ... and never
once went to the Amway

operation as complicated as
a national funeral, continues
to amaze me,· said Terrill.
·Citizen soldiers from all
walks oflife put on their uni-
forms and did the State of
Michigan proud:

Terrill, who has been in .
the Guard nearly 24 years. .
received his commission while
at Michigan State University.
His regular duty is as an
executive officer for an infan-
try brigade, the 63rd out of
W)'Oming.Mich.

". probably average one
weekend a month and prob-
ably two weeks a year, but
there are also daily e-mails
and phone calls,· he said, not-
ing that 5 to 10 percent (of the
Guard) is a full·time force all
the time.

Terrill's full-time ch'ilian
job is as a senior vice presi-
dent of Charter One, serving
as a commercial banker in
the Southfield headquarters.
He has a master's ofbusines~
administration degree from;
Wayne State University. :

After performing his duti~s
as a lieutenant colonel, Terrill
\\as able to rejoin his wife '
and their children '- Charlie,
Michael, Natalie and Nicholas
- Up North. :

"I missed about fi\'e days of
\ acalion,~ he said, "but that's
\\ hat \\ e do.~

(\tJ·<'~dn·ett com
12~~1 ~31 2011 Ell 231

Jeff Terrill and his wife,
Becky,were halfway up to
Petoskey on July 8 for a family
vacation with their four chil-
dren - he in one \'Chide, she
in another - when they got
a phone message that former
first lady Betty Ford had died.

The Northville couple knew
what that meant.

For Jeff Terrill. a lieuten-
ant colonel in the Michigan
National Guard, \'acation was
on hold and his duty as dep-
uty task force commander in
charge of military support for
the funeral in Grand Rapids
would take precedence.

"I was responsible for

COUiTESY

Lt.Co!. Jeffrey". Terrill, of Northville,
was called to support the funeral of
fO(mer first lady Betty FO(d.

:

.:

Turning 6~l'
. .~"

How do you find the Medicare
coverage that's right for you?
Join one of HAP's free workshops to
better understand which Medicare
plan meets your specific needs. We
will be discussing our Medicare
Supplement (Medigap), Medicare
Prescription Drug Plan, Medicare
PPO. Medicare HMO and
Medicare HMO-POS plans.

Doris Biscoe, former TV News
Anchor, may personally attend some
of these workshops.t

A licensed, authorized representative
will be present with information and
applications. To reserve your space
at one of HAP's free workshops or for
accommodation of persons with special
needs at sales meetings, call toll-free at
(800) 449-1515 or TOO (800) 956-4325,-,
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. t~6 p.m.

caUtolJ.freeat(SOO) 449·1515 orTDD (800) 956·4325
Monday through Friday,8 a,m,to 6 p,m.

Workshops are for Medicare-eligible individuals who do not have benefits paid for by a former employer and who pay for their own
health care coverage.

*Based on the 2011 Medicare Overall Plan Star Ratings. Seefull results at www.medicare.gov/find-a-plan.

tPaid Spokesperson, Doris Biscoe,is a member of a HAP non-Medicare Plan.

HAP.Senior Plus (hmo). HAP Senior Plus (hmo-pos) and Alliance Medicare PPOare health plans with a Medicare contract. Alliance
Medicare Rx (pdp) Is a stand-alone Prescription Drug Plan with a Medicare contract. Alliance Medicare Rx (pdp), Alliance Medicare
Supplement .and Alliance ~edicare P~ are products Of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary
of Health Alliance Plan. Alliance Medicare Supplement IS not connected with or endorsed by the U.S.government or the federal
Medicare program.

Y0076J,U 541 2011 165 Vr\shp Ad File & Use 01 082011
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Novi
August 9, 2011 Free EstImates

Our 37th Yeat1

. ~ UNrTEO TEMPERAnJRE
8919 MIDDLE BELT • LIVONIA

734-525-1930
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All STADIUMsunl; AU lOGlCEI SUTS

$4.75 to $5.75
ALL SEATS

DtU'I~FlEI* ... nIIol .. ' __ .... Wlll

DIGITAL PROJECTION
IlRIliiIlTER AIWJIIG CURlIY

SHOWTIUES 7m· 814 0"-
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http://www.medicare.gov/find-a-plan.
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SILVER
:~~~-:.DOLLARS
:' 1t{WANTED
~.... ..,...:

~~.;~SILVER DOLLARS
,MINTED BEFORE 1935
.-:t-au Silver Dollar rolls minted
f~" before 1921 wanted.

O'tri Dollar Paid for all rate coins!
~~'" SMALL & LARGE
QUANTITIES WANTED

, 4Appointment Necessary~.
~f~~SILVER
'~COINS

'~964& OLDER .
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,,. • CHAINS .•\ '!:;.~ .
. '. WEDDING BANDS \:\.\~ 9.;..

. ~ • CLASS RINGS v'; ~,'\.
• BRACELETS"

j • EARRINGS
,{ • CHARMS • WATCHES

I

1 • ANTIQUE JEWELRY
: I • DENTAL GOLD

The Price of &old Is
at an all time hlghl

Bring it in! We buy Gold, Silver,
Diamonds, and Platinum

EVEN BROKEN or DAMAGED ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED

Don't be misled
by.mailing your gold to people not knowing" :,:

wllat they will pay you for it. ~
Bring it to us for a free estimate and then '~\:~

decide if you're ready to sell. ' 1
1

HomtlownWttklits ITlKlrsday,.My28,20lI (NRNN) AU

Sterling Silver charms from $25

BENSON DIAMO·~D JEWELERS
Located in Westland Mall next to Kohl's
35000 W. Warren • Westland, MI 48185
734.525.4100

UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS
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"It's time t~ east your vote" City' Voter ~
Detroit's A-List! Joe's Produee 0

Gour~et MarJlet ~ eomp,:t~ng for #1. ~~
. To vote, s.mpl~ VIS.t ~ , ~

http://etvr.US/;oesprOduee'O'rt
Register your aeeount and vote for ~

Joes Produee for Best Gourmet Groee~ ~~,
and Best Caterer-weddings. Vote Toda~ " "

Polls Close August 12, 2011

33ISZ W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MJ Z48e477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY-5ATURDAY 9-8 • SUNDAY 9-6

. PRODUCE
.,

Jumbo
Washington

Cherries

*499lb.

Michigan.' qeorgia
Bi-Color' Sweet& Juicy
Corn Peaches

·81*2 ·89-lb.

Califo,rnia Whole
. Portobella Cap

Iceburg & Portobella Sliced.
Lettuce Mushroom~

79' .oIi....60z
head " T 61: pkg:

Boarshead
Everroast Chicken

$S89 &a!!~
lb.

Boarshead
Yellow & White American Cheese

• A 99 &d!!rod
.. lb.

Dietz & Watson
London Broil Roast Beef

·8991b~

Greek Kasseri
Cheese OPA!!

*139ge
lb. -

Joe's
Oven Roasted Turkey

Joe's
Corned Beef

Luigi's Real Italian Ice
~ 1$,.,00 Mix&
tIIIlfIl «6/ct. Match

C.F.Burger Half & Half

2;-8«:u~
Borrelli Chick Peas

10'*100~oz.
MarySafles

Pickled Beets, Bread & Butter Pickles,
Deli Style, Hot Zesty Mix

*09!...
Come Sample Mary Safies Sunday 11-4pm

Joe's Muffins
4 pk · AIl Varieties

Save $1
Jumbo Cream Puff

*S99
Great to Share!

Joe's.Homemade
Jumbo Cup.cakes

$299 each

Summer Fun in Bulk!!
Sweets Gourmet Taffy
many flavors available

-Sf9>9Ib.

Cyclone Cotton Candy

1/*1°0

Beat the Heat and stop by the
cafe for a cool & refreshing

Fresh Lemonade or Iced Tea,
Strawberry or

Double Berry Smoothie

Planning a Special Occasion?
We're the rust people you should invite

to your nen event
Let Joe's take care of every detail!

From simple to elaborate ...Joe's professional
staff will ptan your perfect party! Whether
it is a corporate meeting, backyard BRQ,
wine dinners or intimate to extravagant

weclcling...we can make it happen!
From a fork to a tent,

Joe's Gourmet Catering fJ Events
takes the pressure out of planning!

Everyday GOURMET JOE'S GOURMET ~·~;WlNE.CELLAR" .l
CATERING 8 EVENTS!

.
J; . - - _.

Jan-Kris *1099
Sauvingon Blanc iii

Terra Andina
Chile All Varieties

Sesame Chicken *"98
with Mango Glaze 'lb.

Gorgonzola
Cole Slaw

" .

~Vegetable
Rotini Salad Chateau St. Jean

~
I
¢.:

i
I•

i
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Roadrunner Classic brings out top-notch times

\- '.

Some Northville Mustangs made an appearance at the race (I to r): Sean
McCullough, 14; Nallil Hamati, 15; Jason lerner, 17;and Edward Clifton. 16.

Northville High wefJ represented
in both female, male races

BY SAM EGGLESTON
(ORRESPON~EtiT

out ofleading the girls cross
country team at Northville.
She led all female runners with
a time of34:11,2 over the eight-
kilometer course. She finished
20th overall, pacing herself at
6:53 per mile.

The overall winner for the
men was Mike Camilleri,
a 32-year-old runner from
Howell who finished in an
impressive 27:19.3. While he
isn't a North,'i1le harrier, sev-
eral ofthe top finishers were.
Sean McCullough, 14 )'ears
old, finished 14th overall with
a timeof32:26.1 while fel-
low Mustang Trevor Lerner
finished 22nd o\'erall with a
3k.J.S.5.

This year's Hometown All-

a 34:57.5, followed by Rachel
Coleman, 15, with a 35:34.7.
Erin Zimmer, 15, ran a 35:48.5
\\hile Alexandra Draybuck, 16,
ran a 36:50.5, which was goof
for fourth in the dh·ision.

Not all the runners were in
high school, however. Taking
first in the female masters
category was Lemon James,

There were some impressh'e
times being turned in by the
cross-country runners who
took to the trail in the annual
Roadrunner Classic last week-
end.

What had North\;lIe High
School coaches happy was the
fact that many of those top
times were turned in by the
athletes who will be running
for the orange-and-black this
fall.

For example, leading the
way in the female category
was none other than Gina
McNamara, the 16·year-old
harrier who has made a career

Runners take off at the start of the annual Road Runner Classic. held in Northville last weekend.

Area Boys Track Player of the
Year, Edward Clifton, ran a
28:34 to finished fourth overall
\\hile teammate Jason Lerner
was seventh overall with a time
of29:58.1.

The girls were e:\tremely
"ell rcpresented. In the female
H-and-undercategory, Beck
Chase. Megan Kerr, ~legan

Krings and Paige Zimmer
finished second through fifth,
respecti,·ely. Chase, who is 14,
ran a 40:06.3, \\ hile Kerr, 14,
ran a 40:07.6. Krings, 13, fin-
ished in 4J:08.J and Zimmer,
13, ran a 42:53.1.

In the 15-to-19 female dh'i-
sion, Taleen Shanrigian, 15,
of Northville, ran to first \\;th

of Westland. The 46-year-old
runner ran to 41st overall \\;th
a 37:38.5. Winning the men's
masters category was Jeffrey
martin of Bloomfield Hills. At
53 )'ears old, he ran to sixth
o\"Crallwith a 29:52.

Taking first in the 14 and

Please see ROADRUNNER, B2

Crawford's golden boot leads
Maccabi USA to gold medal

Among 36 teams, former Wildcat kicker scored one-fifth of tournament's goals

Four )'ears after leading N'o\'i's
girls soccer team to the program's
third-straight Division I state title,
Stephanie Crawford was in Austria
leading the Maccabi USA women's
soccer team to a gold medal at the
13th European ~Iaccabi Games ear-
lier this month.

A 22-) ear-old Uni\'ersity of
Michigan senior, Crawford won the
tournament's golden boot award
after scoring 10 of her team's 33
goals. The U.S. team outscored oppo-
nents 33-1 over the course offour
games, including a 2-0 victory over
Germany's team in the July 12 cham-
pionship.

Maccabi USA is a federal non-
profit group prOViding opportunities
for Jewish athletes. Crawford also
pla)'ed \\ ith Maccabi USA's team in
2009 when they won the gold medal
at the 18th Maccabiah Games in
Israel.

-It was as fun as Israel," Crawford
said. -There were some girls \\ ho
were on the team in Israel, so 1knew
some people. It was fun meeting the
other girls. Austria is beautiful."

This )"Car'stournament took place
Jul)' 3-12 in the city of\'ienna at

,
.. ' "

BY CHRIS JACKETT
(ORRESPO~C[NT

Trainingsplatze Happelstadion
stadium, where more than 2,000
players from 36 countries battled it
out for the title. The U.S. team fea-
tured players from Michigan, Ohio,
California, New York, New Jersey,
Chicago, Massachusetts, Texas,
Pennsylvania and Tennessee.

The Americans had a strong start
in the tournament, defeating Great
Britain 7-0 July 6 and Germany
11-1July 8. Both teams would get a
rematch with the U.S., but Crawford
helped her team defeat Great Britain
3-0 in the July 10 semifinal before
finishing off Germ any for the title
two days later.

·Ourcompetition wasn't that
good. 1played defense half the time,·
Crawford said. "The first game, \\"C
didn't know we \\ere going to kill
ewryone. After "e started winning,
(my coach) moved everJone around
so e\'eT)'Onecould score."

The U.S. team accounted for near-
ly 69 percent of the tournament's
scoring (33 of 48 goals), which was
just too much firepo\\"Cr for the com-
petition. The Americans had just
met one another three days earlier,
\\hile other teams like Great Britain
had been practicing together for six
months.

Coach Jared Bernstein said

---- _. ----.. "
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Hovi's Stephanie Crawford was in Austria leading the Maccabi USA.women's soccer team to a
gOld medal at the 13th European IoIaccalli Games earlier this month.
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Crawford scored the fastest goal for
any men's, women's or )'Outh team at
the tournament \\;th a tally 22 sec-
onds into one of the matches against
Germany. Brian Ol.eaT)·, who
coached Crawford through her high
school career, wasn't surprised.

"Stephanie is "ery fast, has a hard
shot and a low center of gra\;ty,
which allows her to possess the ball
well when covered or win possession
of the baIJ,~O'leary said, ~She uses
these skills to put lots of pressure on
the other teams' defense, especially
when the defenders have their back
to the goal they are attacking."

A t\\'O-time Michigan Dream Team
member in high school, Crawford
had 130 goals and 48 assists with the
Wildcats,

She pla)-eclher freshman }"Carat
U-M before being sidelined with
injuries much of her sophomore year.

Crawford quit the team to focus on
attaining her actuarial math degree
and has an accounting intemship
\\;th the Plymouth-based Michigan
State Youth Soccer Association this
summer. She has two classes remain-
ing.

"Soccer-\\;se, I'm pretty much
done," Crawford said. "I'll play intra-
murals with my friends this fall, but
that's it."

" 1 \"4
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:: tOu.TESY Of S(OIl GROSZ'.
[Getting ready
;.
::The Ul6 Northville Broncos are preparing (or and ready (or the National Amateur Baseball Federation (HABf) Junior
~World Series being held in Northville July Z7-3I. Their overall record is Z3 wins and 5 losses wilh their most recent
::accomplishment - winning the Mustang Wood Bat Invitational held July 9'10 in Horthville. Pictured (I to r, back) are
~Coach Bob O'Heill. Dan Hensley, Steven O'Neill, Robert Gustitus. Jeremy Gumkowski, Jake Hansen, Spencer Conn.
~ndrew Slatin, Coach Mario D'Herin; (front) Daniel Harris, Eddie Turek, Jack Gessert. Justirl Am, Thomas Huber and
~Brad VanHulle. Missing from the picture are Nick Grosz. Ian Beason, Bill Clark and Matt Stojkov.
.'~;.

.'.

(OIJR:,SY Of rvIU" AWL

~12Uchamps
:Hovj's J.lotor City Madness 12U Red won the lZU division (which had 2Z teams from PA, NY, OH, "'1) at the Battle of
:the Burgh in Pittsburgh. Penn. July 8'10. The team went 8'0. Outstanding hiUing was key to their success. with the
:team recording just 11 strikeouts in 251 at bats. Madness defeated the SIlver Creek Starz (PA) in the championship
:game aller defealing Passion (PA) in the semifinals. The only olher Michigan 12U team (Compuware) was defeated in
'the semifinals by the Silver Creek Starz. Pictured (I to r. front) are Alivia Cragg (Canton), Kaitlin Wolschlager (Walled
lake), Emma Howak (Plymouth); (middle) Sydney Sail Juan (Hovi), Madyson Ampe (Canton), Emma Clark (Canton).
"'ckenzi McKnight (/fovi),/fieole Ireland (Novil, Aziza Mzal (Canton), Shirley Hao (NOVl), Coach Holly Ireland; and

'~(back) Coach Adam Siln Juall alld Head Coach Scott Ampe.

SOCIAL SECURITY
I
t,' any people are
. v.rcng'Y rejected when they

apply fer Social security
O;sab'llty benefits. Money
.....3S 13.1.;..n out of theu
paychecks fOf Social
Secunty taxes to ensure
that they would receive
disaMlty benefits If they
tould no longer work full-
time. sadly, the government
denies appcoximately ~.
of those who apply for
dlsabtllty benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and
Jennifer A1fonsl have 42 years

, toolbined experleoce representing
only Social 5ecunty cflS3billty
clients. And they persooaIJy meet

i with an dients and appear
I personally at all court hearlllgs.
I Many large firms assign inexperi.
I eoced attorneys to your taSe. And
, some of these tim1s are located
; thousands of IllIles avm and only

I
lly the attorney in I!le day of the

court hearing. Attorneys 8leske and
A1fonsi have vast experience before

I IocaJ MIChigan judges.
I
l Altom eys Gieske and A1fonsi

for attorneys about the
subject and has been
inlerviewed on various
television programs. Both
attorney Gieske and Alfonsi
have also been interviewed
on radio programs and have
given speethes to many

~ __ 'I groups.

can often make a winning differ·
eoce at the application stage. And,
if an appeal is necessary they have
woo several hundred cases before
a court date is even set

Attorneys Bieske and
A1fonsi offer free phone or
office consultation. If they

represent)'OO, there Will be no fee
charged until after the case Is
won. The fee is a percentage of
re troattive benefits.

8leske and A1fonsi represent dlents
from all over I!le stale of Michigan.
Their Uvonia office is on Six Mile
Road just west of 1-275. Their lIovi
office is located on Haggerty Road
just north of 12 Mile Road. Call
them at 1-800-331-3530 for a
free consultation if you have been
denied, or if you are thinkillg of
possibly applying for Social secunty
benefits.

Those denied can appeal on
their own but statistics for many
years reveal that those represented
by attorneys win a mudl higher
percentage of appeals. And
attorneys who specialize in SociaJ
Security Disabtlity cases win a
mudl higher percentage ~l

In addition to prattidng only
Social 5eaJnty disability law
attorney Bi esJe.e has written a book www.ssdflghter.com
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~':;' FRIDAY,AUGUST 18.2011
THE COASTERS
Featurlng ....Cari Gardner Jr.
Come join us on this IIIISicaI joooIey with Rock N' Roll HaD of Famers! These
Rock If Roll Hal of Famers are one of the most successfullI'lISicaI acts of an

. tinel 8eginni'Ig n Ul8 50's and ilto the 60's lhese roosic icons recorded
timeless hits sudl as -smokey Joe's caf6', 'Char1ey Brown', "Yakety Yak",
'PosIon Ivy", "Searchln' ~ to name a few. Come take a trip down mer1lOf)'
!Me wftI1 these 000 Wop legends!
THE SHADES OF BLUE

. Know across the WOf1d f« their blocldlustef hit .0tI How Happy" I
They willake you back in time as they perform aD the Motown. Doo Wop
and Rock H' Rot hits from the so's and 60's.\ 'VOOE" WOOOSDII
1l'EIf.iP'1Jl11011_lOW
FaturlngN,5etfeux

{t 5erieux has llUed all of the WOI1d with Temptation Jegend AIi Woodson before
, '{ SUdden passing last year. These gentlemen were specificaI1y dlosen by Ai

~ tor the IiWOOdson Temptation Show. There are CWltless
dlute bMds IIemf the wor1d, however 5erieux is the closest

.. ever see to Otis, Eddie, DavId, MelvIn and PaUl
~ ..".~ WHERE: MarqUis Theater

135 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

,77ME: 8:00 p.m.
, I".77CKETS: $25 per ticket

~;F.'';'''' (l(llQ4I1 os

t

captains meeting Corall partici-
pating teams will be held at 7
p.m. Friday, July 29 at the Novi
Civic Center.

For more information and
registration forms, visit cit)'OC.
novi,org or contact, Marie
McIntyre, sports supervisor, at
(248) 347-0588 or mmcintyre@
cit)'Ofnovi.org.

3-on-3 basketball
The inaugural Wiley's Hoops

CorHope SoOn-3 Basketball
Tournament will be held Aug.
13 at Novi's ITC Community
Sports Park (comer oC Eight
Mile and Napier) in memory of
former Novi basketball player
Wiley Moss and his passion for
basketball.

Divisions are Corboys 13 and
above and men 18 and older
(Open Di\·ision), All of the
proceeds of the e\-ent will go
to Novi Youth Assistance to
support their efforts in Drug
Education and Prevention. Visit
WileyM0ss3on3.com for addi-
tional details and/or to register;
(248) 476-9698.

Summer basketball
camps being offered

oriline at hometownlife.com

HORTHVILLE/NOVI SPORTS BRIEFS
vidual skill development. Teams
will be playing in the KVBSA as
"'-ell as local tournaments. The
coaching stafns qualified and
experienced, having the ability
to teach kids the game of base-
ball while making it fun. Home
field is in Plymouth/Canton,
but kids from all communities
are welcome.

IC)'Ouwant this experience
for )'Our child please contact
(734) 377-3123 or motorcity-
baseball@gmail.com. 1'r)'Outs
will be held at UAW Local 735
Field at 48055 Michigan A\'f~.
Canton at 7 p.m. Monday Aug.
8 and 10 a,m, Saturday, Aug, 13,
ICunable to attend tl')'Out dates,
an evaluation can occur before
Aug. 13.

Cricket Cup
Novi to host first Cricket Cup

'under the lights' at Ella Mae
Power Park

The City of Novi Parks,
Recreation and Cultural
Senices Department will host
Novi's first adult cricket tour-
nament at Ella Mae Power Park
in August.

The 2011 Novi Cricket Cup
will be held from 6-11 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays, Aug. 6-
7 and Aug. 14 and Aug. 20-21.

A modified fonn ofteeball,
Cricket will be pla)w with a
softer ball and abbreviated
games. All teams ",ill be guar-
anteed at least three pool play
matches. The top eight teams
will advance to a single elimi-
nation tournament.

Awards will be provided for
the \vinning team, runners-up
and individual trophies \\ill be
presented to the best batsman,
best bowler and a tournament
MVP. Registration fee is $200.

The deadline for registration
is Thursday, July 28, at 5 p.m. A

40:59.2 for third. [n the men's
division, Novi"s Anthony
Lee ran a 31:03 for the lop
spot, followed by Steve Rose
of Dearborn Heights with a
32:19.8.

The female 40 to 49 division
was won by Amy Hartman of
South Lyon, \\ho ran a 39:47,
followed bv Erica Cattaneo
of Laguna' Niguel, Calif., in
41:28.3. In the men's divi-
sion, Northville's Ke..in Florey
took first, running a32:32.2, -
followed by Royal Oak's
Shawn Wehrly in 32:50.1 and
Northville's Chris Zimmer in
33:09.5. North\ille's Mark
McCaslin was fourth, running
a 34:34.5.

The female 50 to 59 divi-
sion found Lisa Coleman, of
Northville, racing to first \vith
a 43.24, followed by Kathleen
Step of South Lyon in 45:21.2.
The men's dhision was cap-
tured b\ North\ille's John
1:'uho\\'~hi, \\ho ran a 31:26.7,

Eagle Crest
Golf Club
July Special

2 Players $70.00
18wfcart

Valid Monday-Friday 7am-1pm
lU_ Holday\)

SENIORS
2 Players lOf $50.00

18 Holes wfeart
Varld Monday·Frlday 7am-1pm

lU_ Hdi<lIy1I

734-487-244 J
GOlf O>gest ....

I 94, Exit 183 Ypsilantl

Motor City Madness
Fastpitch Softball Tryouts

The Novi based Motor City
Madness fastpitch softball
program is holding tl')'Outs on
Saturday, Aug. 13 and Sunday,
Aug. 14, Girls 7-18 years old (as
ofOee. 31, 20n) are encouraged
toatlend.

Tryouts \vill be held at Novi
Po....-er Park fields .5& '6 (in
the back). Po ....-er Park is located
off of 10 mile bet ween Taft and
No\; roads, behind the Civic
Center. .

li)'Out times are: (IOU) 9-
11a.m.; (12U) II a.m.-I p.m.;
(14U) 1-3 p.m.; (I6U) 3-5 p.m.;
(18U - Sunday Only) 5-7 p.m.
Pitcher and Catcher specific
tl')'Outs run an additional 30
minutes. Team selections begin
on Saturday and athletes may
be asked to return Sunday for a
second look.

For a copy of our registration
form or additional details, visit
www.eteamz.com/MotorCity/.

Novi High boys cross
country tryouts

'fl}'Outs for the NO\i
High School Bo)'S Cross
Country Team will begin at
8 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10.
MandatoI')' registration must
be completed and turned in to
Coach Smith by Monday, Aug.
8. Please contact Coach Smith
at (248) 763-1831 if)'Ou have
any questions.

Motor City Chiefs Ul0
baseball tryouts

The Motor City Chiefs
Baseball Club \\ill be entering
its 10th season in 2012, provid-
ing a compctithe baseball em·i-
ronment \\ ith a priority on indi-

Pat Schluter "'ill be offering
up spaces at his annual basket-
ball camps this summer on a
first-come, first-senw basis.

There are 5e\-eral different
camps being offered, including:

Boys and girls shooting
camp on Aug. 1-4 at St. James
Catholic Church for grades
2-5 and 6-9; bo)'S and girls K-
3rd grade basketball camp on
Aug. 1-4 at St. James Catholic
Church.

For more infonnation about
the camps or to register, con-
tact Pat Schluter at coachpats@
hotmail.com or (248) 388-6514 .

ROADRUNNER
fRO\! PAGE 81

under female division was
Cristiana Bruce of Leonard,
who ran a 38:54.2, \\hile
Daniel Egner of Novi ran to
first in the 15·to-19 male divi-
sion with a 28:21.3.

In the female 20 to 29 di\'i-
sion, Nithya Nagaraj, of Ann
·Arl>or. ian to firSt in 42:14.6
while North\ille's Kaitlin
Wilseck was right behind her
at 43:07.3. The men's cat-
egory was won by Alexander
Townsend, of Detroit, with a
28:22.7, follo\\ed by No\ i's Jeff
Girbach with a 31:17-5.

Winning the female 30
to 39 category was Erica
Ailtama of South Lyon, \\ho
ran a 34:49.i, \\hile Wixom's
Monique Schmottlach ran a
40:00 for second and Rita
Trupiano ofXort!\\ IIle ran a

with Michael Du Charme of
Saginaw taking second in
36:12.2.

Taking the top spot in the
female 60 to 69 division was
Rh'en;ews Lois Berkowitz,
who ran a 49:56.8. follo\\w by
Diane Squires of Marlborough,
Mass., who ran a 1:21:58.7 and
Detroit's Linda West, who fin-
ished in 1:25:19.2. The men's
division was won by Dennis
West, of Bloomfield, \\ho ran
a".4,1:-4-G.3 while Don- Lindt;ren,
of Farmington Hills, ran a
43:48.9 for second.

Bob Ranta, a South L)'On
resident, may have been the
most impressive runner on the
course, however. The 79-year-
old harrier ran a 1:04:58.4 to
finish first as the lone compet-
itor in the 70 and up categol')'.
He finished 189th owrall.

Sam EQQleslools a freelance linter and
former stall sporls ",nler for I~e NorthY'l:e
Record .nd NOVI Ne~s

Weekday Specials
Seniors =-29
MonITues = -25

any age (before 2pm)

Weekend Specials
Before Bam:: -48
After 1pm = -40
After 3:30 pm = -27

.. 'I:'T""', .. _...""..".... ".......a:s

http://www.ssdflghter.com
mailto:baseball@gmail.com.
http://www.eteamz.com/MotorCity/.
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Champs
The Northville Tigers recently won the 2011Northville Parks & Rec Advanced Girls Soli ball League, completing a
one'l~ss s~ason bV defeating the Northville Yankees for the champio[\ship. Pictured (I to r, back) are Coach Poupard,
MaddIe Rainey, Grace Horalek, Sarah Rainey, Rileigh freeman, Coach Dygert; (middle) Hannah Dygert, Stephanie
renzan, Maggie Ritchie, Kaitlin Saiocchi, Lauren Poupard; (front) Elizabeth Minna, Jaime Allcorn, Megan Kerr, Emily
Kerr and Christina Iolinna.

cO~,lm

First place
The Northville IZU Broncos Soli ball Travel Team ended their season in first place in the Western Wayne County Girls
Softball league 12U- Silver North Division. The team includes (110 r, first row) Narisa Hardenbergh, Ayanna Valles.
Madison VanRiper, Julia Scavnicky, Maria Guidobono; (second row) Coach Ron lang, Ally lang, Kerry Cannon, Megan
Swart, Allison Zwarka, Katie O'Malley, Brianna Hayh, Sydney liller, Coach Gary Hayh and Coach Robert Zwarka.

CertainTeed. & N4PkQ' VINYL Sttr::kI
SEAMLESS GUnERS

6" GUITER 5" GUTTER

S1&]=. s11g=.
I 18COLORS IN STOCK I
RUN TO JJN lENGTH WHIlE U WA/11

FOR OVERHANGS

~
....,/. --..

.., ~~~ ~~ri».j~'-. $785
'2" LONQ. -a..
U· WID[ e-.rl

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS

~

MANYTYPES ~
~ ,-~ INSTOCKJI ~~

I ~ A~2~:~E•. ~
..~,,! '"
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Super Foam InSlkled

FREE Installation Guldesl18 locations to Serve You Better

~~ l~ www.SIDINGWDRLD.comii- fa
111'llJ:JJ.• "hlilJllII\J;'I:~·ltJ:I:'hJ li,'IV:IIIIII!~aillIN._IIII:i'il3;'I'.'l,!,3jW1H
:lJ625KE'1l"~R.1 ~50E9'd'UeRd. mll~1'wJ 2151EJJNRd. 562SRq>oIilsRd m_n 1<11.-i\anlll.lld
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248 313 248 734 419 734 248
478-8984 891-2902 585·9050 284-7171 535-1100 728·0400 674-1300

Quantities Umited • One Sq.=100Sq. FL· HOURS:Mon-Fri 7:30-5:00;saL 8:00-12:00; Closed Sunday

C th I- ~\.\VANTAGEa 0 Ie ]JJ FINANCIAL

ake advantage of today'slower rates to
refinance your ~r 10.!!!L-..-===1

,....,----....-

, / ~T ------.-- ~

,//'" Ifyour car loan is ., . ..;
,/ ...,,.

,/ 1 to 3 years old, you're I. \' ~. f$- .:
,// probably paying a higher" >

rate.
I

I
I
I Refinance to LOWERyour rate,

SAVE money and GET AHEAD
financially!

'J..
It's tile latest trend

in car deals!

Featuring: 2007·2011 Model Years
Rates as low as:

1.99% APR* / 36 mo.

2.25% APR* / 48 mo.

For more information and membership eligibility call
Catholic Vantage Financial Federal Credit Union

(734) 432-0212

,

http://www.SIDINGWDRLD.comii-
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Survey: Ann Arbor
:.tops in places to live,

Detroit lags behind
BY JULIE BROW"
O£E STAfF WRIlER

Ann Arbor was ranked No.6 in a
recent MSN survey of most livable
bargain real estate markets nation-
wide. The sun-ey noted, -It's hard to
believe that Ann Arbor is just about 30
miles outside of Detroit. Its quality of
life and economy seem worlds away."

The sun'ey was done by MSN Real
Estate and Bert Sperling of Sperling's
Best Places. evaluating the most
affordable markets within the nation's
100 largest metropolitan areas and
identified livable areas; places where
unemployment is lower than the
national a\-erage, where commule
times are short and where there are
cultural and recreational di\-ersions.

The sun'ey also notes the University
of Michigan's presence and well-pay-
ing research and development jobs in
the car business. There are life-sci-
encesjobs along with a growing infor-
malion technology sector. About 70
percent of Ann Arbor residents hold a
bachelor's degree or higher, and medi-
an income tops out at $60,700.

The sun'eycites cultural ameni-
ties related to U-M, along with the
Michigan footooll team. Cons listed
for relocation are -brutally cold win-
ters, higher ta~es. may be too liberal
for some:

Alex Milshle}'ll, associate broker/
Realtor with Edward Surovell Realtors
on Stadium Boulevard in Ann Arbor,
had some thoughts on the sun-ey cons.

"Ann Arbor has the most consen-a-
tive liberals I've e\'er met; he said. -We
don't have the left, left wing ones:

-I grew up in this area: Winters are
OK, Milshteyn said, as are taxes for
the senices. -The cit}· has over 150
parks. Idon't think taxes are high at
all. For the en\'ironment you live in, 1
think they're extremel)' reasonable:

He noted the cultural amenities
and di\'ersity induding such e\'ents
as a Native American powwow. "We
have a huge Asian population that
brings so much culture into Ann
Arbor. Whatever cultural experience
you '\-ant to haH', )OU can ha\e in Ann
Arbor:

The Washtenaw Count)' city's
/.' .

, : .. 1.-',------_._---,----

Downtown Ann Arbor was praised for
walkability and ease of bicycle use in the
nationwide survey.

A healthy business district contributed to Ann Arbor's favorable rankinQ,

becoming home to a lot of retirees,
said Milshteyn, \\ ho's working with
couple right now relocating from
Rochester, N.Y. Their son went to U-M
10 years ago.

-When he was here, they said 'We
are going to retire to Ann Arbor.-

Milshteyn didn't agree with the
sun'cys negath'e \'iews of Ann Arbor
being 30 minutes from Detroit. "I
ah\-ays say 'Iwish we \\ ere doser.-
He has some friends \\ho\e left Ann
Arbor for Detroit. \\ here it costs less
to Ii\'e,

"It's a greal amenity to have so
close to Ann Arbor. 1think it's a big
plus ha\'ing it so close."

He lives in Ann Arbor, is 28 and
was recently honored as a -30 Under
30' winner for Rm{lor magazine of
the Nalional Association of Realtors.
He sen'cd as presidenllast year
of the Ann Arbor Area Board of
Realtors.

"It's good news for Ann Arbor and I
think it's good news for Michigan; he
said of Ann Arbor's ranking. -We're a
di\'ersified economy and we're going

to get Michigan out of the recession."
Dale E. Smith, CEO of the Western

Wayne Oakland County Association
of Realtors, said -It certainly is· a
plus, being close to Detroit. -rIle
whole area that we're residing in is
here because of Detroit. The fact
that they're having problems doesn't
diminish its \'alue.-

Detroit remains a major transpor-
tation hub, Smith said, -It still plays
a major role. It is pretty short-sighted
if people don't support it and get
Detroit back on its feet:
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Real Estate Career Seminar
Keller \Villiarns Realty of p!}mouth

will hold a Career Seminar 6:30-7:30
p.rn. Thursday, Aug. 18,at the offICe,
40600 Ann Arbor Road. Suite 100,
PIymooth. Attendees will learn about the
$50,000 income guarantee and the free
pre-licmsing coorse. For more infonna·
tion, contact Lesley Aiello at (734) 459-
4700 or laiello@kw.oom.

Desiqnation
Brian Parks ofRE,IMAX Oassie

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
in Canlon has earned the prestigious
Certifted. Distressed Property E.xpert
(CDPE) designation, h.ning completed
extensi\l! training in foreclosure avoid-
ance and short sales. This is im'3luable
e.1pCrtisc to offer at a lime when residen-
lial bomeoY.-ners prepare for the next
step of a possible short sale in lieu of the
foredosure process. Parks specializes in
residential home sales in Wa}~ Oakland
and Washtenaw coonties.

"Asa Certifted Di.stressed Property
Expert, I specialize in worKing y,ith hom-
eowners who are facing or are in the pro-

ress of Foreclosure. Iam an am'OCalefor
families in need of a profess;onal, knowi-
edge.Wle R~tor to help them through
the L<;sucs they are facing; Parks said.

Short sales allow the cash-strapped
seller to repa)'the mortgage at the price
lhat the home sells for, even thoogb it is
lower lhan what is owed on the property.

Networking
The Real Estate Im'CStOrSAssociation

of\Vayne will ha\~a networking/dinner
gathering 6-7:15p.rn. Thesday, Aug. 2, at
Red Lobster, on Eureka next to 7-11,near

1'rcnton Road in Soothgate. Cost is $20
for guests. Call WCl}ue Koehler, president,
(313) 819-0919.

Real Estate sales and Appraising
Learn about a career in residential real

estate. Attend a free one-hour seminar, or
shadow a t~ agent to get an inside feel of
the business. Seminars are at noon or 6
p.rn.Wednesda}-s.To 1'eSer\l!a spot, con-
tact Keller Williams Realty International,
at (248) 893-2500, 27555 Executi\~
Dri ...e~Suite 100, Farmington Hills 48331.

Chinese
•provinces

have some
autonomy

BY ROSERT JlElSMER
GUEST COtUWIlIS T

0: I understand that tbere are
some provinces In China where a
company can Invest Tn residential
property without any limitations
Imposed by tbe government.
besIdes Hong Kong. Do you have
any Information?

A: There are SC\-eral
provinces in China,
particularly in the SOuth ....-est
area, which are basically
autonomous in regard to
government inten'Cntion

because of their
relath-ely roral
nature. There is
no limitation by
the go\-ernment
on the owning
the residential
properties
or the time
during which

;,;,;,;;.~.;.;,;,;....;...the properties
can be owned

by an individual which gh-es
)'Ou much more flexibility
in terms of purchasing real
estate. Indeed, in Hong
Kong, which is almost totally
autonomous from China, real
estate can be purchased easily
and there are many American
real estate companies offering
services. Indeed, there is an
opportunity for speculation
on the best of residential
properties although there
is a tremendous amount
of construction going on,
both privately and by the
GO\-ernment throughout
China in regard to residential
hOUsing, particularly high
rises,

Q: Iam goTng to be spending some
time In China, particularly Beijing,
for business. and Iam wonderln9
whether you have any knowledqe
of the apartment/condo structure
there.

A: Fortunately, I can tell )'Ou
that I have done an extensive
investigation of the residential
opportunities in a good part of
China having recently visited
there. In Beijing, the capital
of China, the gO\-emment has
a tight rein on the residential
real estate marKeLlndeed,
all of the land in residential
situations is owned by the
go\'Crnment and although there
are magnificent high rises, the
go\'Cmment imposcs'a 70-)"ear
limitation on the ownership
of what we ,",'Ouldcall a
condominium unit. HO\\"e\'Cr,
}'OU can purchase )'Our interest
in the condominium unit and
transfer it to someone else
subject to the Go\-ernmenfs
appro\"31.You can also seek any
e.nension of the 70-year limit
if the time period is running
out from the initial time of
construction or coll\'ersion in
order to secure }'Ourposition.
It is unbeliC\'able the amount
of high rises which engross
Beijing. Of course, the price
of the units depends upon
the location to the center of
the City as ....'ell as, of course,
certain amenities. Iam advised
lhat gO\-emment officials,
unfortunately, seem to get the
better apartments, but there
are teal estate agents that
)'00 can deal with in order to
find a place suitable for )'Ou.
The public transportation is
excellent including subwa)'S
and now, high speed rail.

Robert M, Nelsner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operalion: Getlinq Slarted &
Slayinq on lhe RiQhl Track, second
edition. It is available for $9.95
plus $1 shippinq and handtinQ.
He also wrole Condo livinQ: A
Survival Guide to Buying, Owning
and Selling a Condominium, avail-
able for $24.95 plus $5 shipping
and handlinq. Call1Z48) 64404433
or visit bmeisner@meisner'associ-
ales.com. This column shouldn't
be construed as leQal advice.
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HOME & SERVICE~
online at hometownlife.com
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HtlTOWNlffe.
Brict 8':c( & CE:"€~.1 Q

RESIOoow. AC REPAIR
Re!Jred. IIUnsed SenIot dtse.
7 dly seMU 24HAG-0221

AIISIIU 'Pals, WII'Iln,
altlilt. 'feb. , " lfalOl
IOOIIS. U~. 517..JO.t-&131
G J. Kelly CoASl1Dc Roofng.
SldlllO. Gutters. AddItIOn$,
Dects. l.J:IIns 24U8S-0366

DU'S CWIIIJlG WlVlCE
W~Weu."~Of
'1 tIIIIe clean. 24&-4SW70S

DONE RIGHT Ct£AI/lJ/G
Bonded ReI. Free Est

14 yrs. exp.517·375-2378

HOUSE CtEANIIiG
P'ouse tal CIldy Shoe

(248) 45H729

IIUCIl PAYERICONCREfE
Walts. ,aUos. "taill ..
nib. 21 + yrl. 111-5tH131

DecksPlt,:S' ~
S,r.rc:o;;s 'W'

Eleclrit31 4:>

Ill. ROADGRADING. PriYale
rd & drlVeW3Y Ofadr9. Cta't-
eL free m 811H20-3373

R::ti~,~ e
All ROOFtNG • lIetls" .

fret .slWalts. RtlUl<t~.
prien. (517l*1HI137

G .J. Kelly toast. lie Rootltlg.
SldlnO Gullers, Adil>IJOM.
Deds.llciIns 24~

lW SPEClAUST f1ashI'O$,
ViIIeys. rool re~s. Iwolfs.
reroofs 30 l1'S exp Tn CourIly
Roofng & Sldng Mtmtltr of
B88 lIMns 81 G-220-2363

A I .. EIIGlIIEERlIlG
AS tlectrw wort.
RtsJComm. Indusl StMce
uP!lradW rtpill'S- lJc & Ins.
free m LlCN. 734-657·3080

Car~er.try ~
Fl::r St/'\'itt 0COUNTRY AUcnON

Wed., August 3n1
@10:00AM

10440 Warren Rd"
Plymouth,. MI

~de3I.-lRi
1larItnd~

(2) 2OCO .khI Deere 6.14GaUl
wi .,. /w$ • 3 Elec WI CI'
Gal M-~ P.eadr olVse
Related - ~ Wejdy
Feeders. 1ICl'e' • (2) 2001
Ha:lda 4 Mleelers ° 31(
~II"QJd"I!lgLNNtw
JlttI Deere llXS UolI'e(, In
Pnde Seed DIIA, lIil1aeek
Imn Spr~ \b'e • Tools •
C3'ce ° ExerCISe ~~ °
LcC:llltre'

Preview: 9:00 AM
~ delais 'II! pies
O~

~&~~
I'I~ S~ IJce.

Davfd Helmer
134.368.1133

* flIIlSH[D 8A$OIEXTS *
suspended ceUlos. decks. 36 HARlWA HAROWooO
yrs- exp bcMs 517-41>4·2465 Insl1labon. WldInc & rer.no

lSIlu1g FREE~lINlts.
Cd OiWl, 811).599-3471

TRI COUIITY lAWli
MAlIlTUAllCE

Weekly Mowmg. Tnmmltlg.
Edgl/10, Rel~ble Strvu.
Rmorllble Rales & fully
lns<.lred tam fOf Free E$l.
248-u4-6601. 24~830-7621

Cleaning Smite fJ
H3~~)m!nMJ C

Lnn.GudtR ~
RC:lbllin~ ~

A1'ARTMEXT. HOUSE &
OffiCE ClWl.NG

16 )'Is fG) UC rei fREE
ESTIMATES I 24~-3388 A8$OLUTElY OU-/T·All

Uc.IIas_
Cenmc b1e. elecltQl. plumb-
Itlg. COfnplele ~ts, bath-
rooms. kJlchens. IIlsuranee
wtIl'l. eIC. CeJlI24H9HOn

Rlltolll1ilt. y«t 1I&t11f.
Cltariat Yatalt Lots

8j(J & Small Jobs.
Attllee tall. 243-534-9654

IIIIE
"Il's $I_er. tillilD Paial'
DMd IUctue PaIlllIl10 Ins

Ref s Free Est 517·672·2982

CcJr';I~tr Sales & i'fI'I
Smite ,.,

Summertime Special
ExIerIor pIialing l elects

........ -.0rJwaI,
~-11III1loN>do101

Inslranc:e ~ &
moIdr~

3Syn UP' Srilr Cis.
CALL T£IUIY lGOAll

810·229-0736 ld

586-420-4683 -

centre:e ~

CIl,ct'1 HaD~fIIaa Semte
All home r~lrs No JOb 100
sman LltJlns 248 535-1130

Gutters . C

•
arlding
. rs

PDlt !lildings G
POLE BARNS. GAllAGES.
BAIlN add~as. B1Cl-36ll-0&28

peleryocagarpeally com
!mment I!I'\
Wattrproofing 'WI

Cltter cleaning needs to be done a minimum
of twice a lear. Call by August 5th to take
advantage of this lIoeeks gutter cleaning
special. Check ollr websile to see other

ser.ices ",e offer @ Sparkllnggutters.com

Prtssere Power ~
WUhing WDRY BASEMENTS UC

WeRepaJr
• Cracked Poored Walls

• ()ac:l<ed ~ Bled< Walls
" Walerprool'.<>g

"Local "lICenSed' Insured
12481420-0116 Ron= --.- ~

DECK RESTORAnDN PO'~er·
Irish. Stam & seal AfforddbJe
free est Aaron 81Q.-923-9406

HOUSE WASH. Deck clean.
SUlfl.'seal taft for free est,-

i-o ...;;;==:.1 I rnate' Visa.VC 517-404 5396
248-755-233 I

KETPLACE

n. H191IU nt. olasblls
Re,aln ° Balli RelOYlllolls
~5rrs tip. 1m) '7H66'

Tree Smite C
"ABOVE AlL TREE SERVICES"
RemMls. trmllullO Free est
Ins 37l1's- IG) 81 G-623-Wl6
...... artsll'eese!Ylcts tM
.. Plftl OS TREE SERVlCES10

TlImmng remMl 101 clear·
ng S:UIT'p gr:nd'11\l chJWt~
free est. Ins 2486760208

IlICdolll(to~nlil(,fOm
-----~---~---

K~METOWNf;fecOfll

AlIdioa Siles GAIlSDluteryFret G~
~

1100 Esl3teSales e

TV
32" Soot I'r~a. cable rea&!
E.tc wor\Jng or~er You p1ck
up S tyon 248880-5351

MEDICAL NARUUAIIA CAllO
FOR lHFD CALL
(5171304-94115

LOOKlHG FOR HDVI HOST
fAMruES fOR HIGH
SCHOOL STtJDEllTS

FROM CHINA AHD KOREA
The LauraSloln Inst,l.tJol1lS
loolung for 'A'arm and VleJ-
comlllO famlLes for our
lIC11derfut students from
Ch,r.a an~ Korea
Ccr.:ribule to ~reater lIller·
na~onaf underSU~:llng by
offenng txcharlge stOlderts
tile chance 10 realL1e theor
drean of a::er~lng an
Amer>ca.1 111011 sthool for
301 academIC ytar 'MIen
~ou open ~cur home 10 an
exchange studer.1 you
d'~e the r I,ves. as Mil
as ycur 06n Loeal
Coordonalcr Naomi Wood
ca~ a 'lSwer q~est>or1S

248-71!1·0181
800·721-7474

www.lauraslan.otg

NOVI
Cor-1piete HMehold

I).Mn m0'6er " TOOlS
A;:pllMlCes • FurMure
Full Invenlory Irom a
ParfJ Supp,," Store

Wed., AlIg. 3. 1D-oGaill
50880 A;:plelxoo<.l

Deta,~ d,~pIlotcs at
lIIrfliaactioas tlllll

Tom Nalll AuetlOlIe.:r
& Assooa'es LLC

BID 266 6414

AlIdioa S31es 0
ESTATE AUCnON

fRIDAY. AUGUST 5. lOll
@lltOOAM

B3li1 WlNNESK COURT.
BRIGHTON. III

(ONE MILE NORTIlWEST
OF BRIGHTON I 1-96 AT
EXIT 145 011 GRANO RIVER
AVENUE TO S. HACKER
ROAll. NORTH ONE MIlE
TO HYNE ROAll. EAST TO
BALIIORAL DRIVE AHD
LEfT TD WlNIIESK CT..
RIGHT TO SAlE SITE).
AntIques l\'1lh unusual
bo okcase/sec relary,
~UI'.en1 1920 s style bed-
room set Ar.t>que cur;ed
Olass duro ca~ S,gned
& num bered wite rcolor
pn'ols. Lam ps. 15 cll,na
bIrds Indudll1\l mUSIcal.
Sma. antoque barber cabi-
net. f\osevlJle COIlect,Oll 10
be Silld at 1200 Noon -
CornlJCOlllol Ctemal.s loa
vase. freesoa vase.
ColU'l1tltr.e Vise Clematis
bovo1. HJU Art p1etes. d<Sh-
IS. more. Modem fM! piece
sectional sob. Other mod-
em fJrnolure, Tools Bows.
SM'ed .".Jdfov.f and game
bIrds. Archery aetessorlts.
BB OU1s. tam pong cear.
Stnlry Qun sa'e ",fconbona-
tlOtl. Lock.lng gun cabllltt
tots more FOI complete
rJyer >1Slt.

..... slaIllDGs-a1ldloClS
ROGER BRIGGS ESTATE

STAlfTDN'S AUCnONEERS
{S17)12&-01I1

RlrounageSale,! A
Flta M3rht W'

AIl~lelely Free C
IIEW flEA IlAIlKET - open

weektnds at OvtJdMlle
Melons 1006 W SdoalerRd.

HO'6el1 New Vendors
Welcome. $15 SU-546-43a

PlYMOUTH INII AIulaa.
RIllI.Ila,e & Sale Sale.

July 29. lQ.-3 LO re~er TV
d,sI'.es fyrn.l\.re Chr,st11as
~efT's. porcelaon ~Is. roJS<!-
hold Ooods & c1Jlh,ng

205 N Haooerty ft.j

COMPIITER DESK & HUlCH
Good cond You pICk up
Milford 248-889-4282

COUCH & LDVESEAT Couch
has '''0 recllllers on each
end Country Blue Very good
COnd,loO!lt 248-480-3299

HORSE lIAIlURE
Some mrxed." p,ne S.'laWlOS
Start ccrrpost no for sprll"C'

(248 I 685-9135

m:n:Jmm!1!IImII---MEDICAL IlAIlUUAIIA CARD
FOR INfO CALL
(SUI J4.l 9405

ADdiliQ Siles C CAHTON ESTATE SALE
furnoture. rlIck-nacks Silme
anlJques & more' 7128-7130
11).5pm 45127 Oyakfl H.II. E
of tarton CU, S of Warren

ESTATEtt'ARD SALE.
A:ltr~iJts. fum~ Jre old toys
depresS>Ol1 glass. conect.bles
old 'Aoode1 boal & motor
some tools 1S355Edtndw~
NontMl1e S oN 7 ~'.'e btl"/n
Be<:k & Sheldon sat J\.1y 30
1Dam-? Ralll d.ly SU1

,..,
•

Jennifer Schons Estate~
AUCTION - _
2 Auctions Rings t'i':~ - .:i
Bring a friend ~ .,

A complete household ' )~
Including .....
full inventory from a party supply store
ZTR Dixon Ram 50 Q-tum mower; Yard
Machine 8hp snow blower; roto~l1er; push
mower; air compressor; generator, tools;
Craftsman stacking toolbox; table saw:
Webber Genesis BBC. patio sets; large
child's s"";ng set, GE Profife siainless
refrigerator; Samsung washer & dryer,
oak dining set w/server; glass-top dinette;
suede sectional couch; child's car bed &
bed wlbuilt·in dresser; king·size bedroom
suite; hope chest, computer desk; SO" TV;
Wii, PS3, X·Box; computers; wine cooler,
& more! ViSit our websIte fOf photos & details

Wed., Aug. 3, 10:00am
1-96 E to Beclc Rd. em 1601N0'Ji,south 4 rr.Jes
10 8 MJe Rd • west 2 miles 10 Napier Rd , north

314mile to Part Place Or •easl1f4 mile 10
Roberts Rd ,north 10Applebrooke Dr .• easlto
50880 Applebrooke, NOVI, MI

AI terns sold M 1$ CompletIl payment auctIOI'l ~.
cash. Credit card$, MJ checl:s rnt ~ terms applyI~~r;~~~& ASSOCIates

'"
Tm Nn.~ R~ Auctoneer mol()))C(j1

810.26&.6474 ww.Y.narhlauctlons.com
Auttion SeMce Beyond The Call

SOUTH LYON ESTATE SALE
Thufs·SaI. Jv'f 2a--3lX~ 8-
5pm 698 (;enler R'doe.
Hagdorn & (;enler lWge

MOVINGAUmON
~ fo.4rrotft td.1"m1•.tmr.
saws • ncn • bis • 1t~s tool
tt ~ ° ~"JIl &xIls
'1\1:se!Iold • Mamn • EJectn:s
• tsM~ • Sor.al 'W'1I'CtS
·~CieI'I.m·lbel

1113Courtney Cl
Hartland, MI

Thurs., Aug. 4th
• @1&.30AM

Preview: 9:30 AM
CcqlIele de'* wIpics
Q Brar1aldleber.m

~&~~
l'IiIdiU ~ 17,",.

Davfd Helmer
134.368.1133

WIXOM ESTATE SALE
FurllJl~re lools, bouse/lo'd
\a'Ml & Qa'den a~ttQJeS coI-
lectobles, hobday July 28 &
29. 9-5 July 30. 8 noon
500 1~ He~e r Blvd 48393

H~eseh=ldGoods ~

IROWX-JORDAIl
DUlDOOR fURIl1TUI!E:

6 fOOl evil dl1lll1\l l.Ible smaft
SIde 13ble. 4 arm thallS
clla<se lounge W1lIl tus/loons
LISt prICe· $10,000, your
prICe • $2 200 2~H26-ll &4

COUCtl - 2 CUSIOO N
Mtdrum blYe 000d cond

$100
tal: (248) .31·2261

DAmD: $215 w1rlllldle 2
m.ll1resses. btack metal.
lIOOd Ieos SOfA. 535.
arnlClYe tream lxOQde. 3
eushtons DINETTE TABlE
$75. ()'op-leaf. ~ny.
56.36 or 2Sx36

2'8-888-7978

( .
•

•

FRIDGE & GAS RAHGE • GE:
Almond cclcr. 3V l"<:heS \\ode.
5300 or Se d ser~ra:et'Y lor
$150eac~ C4l! 7342238606 mER' Kohler ller BCS e'ee-

toe start. 24' bre, 42" SIdle
bar 8 hp S515
5S6- en 6839 73-1-40H524

FURNITURE· 2 antique ch,-.a
tabonels $l00,each AnttQJe
ct, ffaret-e $100 0 nelle sel
\\'2 (tlJ rs 550 four an:,qJt
chllrs S5J 7J.1-£58-2668

MATTRESS SO New S'earns
& Fes'er K"!l Mattress Sel •
Eur~?I'o .• Top Lu,~ry P,.sh
'hrress & Lo., PI:f,'! Bex
Sp"n~s (Rose.·.ater Co'lec-
Mrl 10 yr v,arra-'y Pd
53000 Selh-g lor 51500.
D.?sl ca:1 HeIdl 243 305 73()5

MiSe ITEMS- O ..een s'led
Thom~sl"'e hea~bc"d &
fran 5200 G~erry n ~~I
sta"" " dra.\tr 575 Smll
relngeralor 525 LIC'I MK;ht
tril'tl nheel e'\lIr $100 AJ"II
por.y eo'lalr $15 W,.ker 515
248 476-0121 t.~ I"sQ

Applince & Strap Ptd Up
llQhl NUI"'O best rales

517-375-1856.243636 5199

mImmJ'mImI
~

kilding Nilerilis ~

5nElARCH BUILOIHGS
Sp<Ulg Onrslocks

011 Salt'l
HUQe SaI'll~S NOli' Free
$I'opp.~' Siles llIell)oje
2ilJ30 3ilJ40 Olhm
talt For A'a'lab r,ty ind
more: d scocnts' I

1-166 35Z 0116

U-P1CK
Fl£D RASPBERRIES

& BWEBEAA ES
*11 ae Martel· SlYftl
Con & fresh Vegetables

SPlCiR ORCHAROS
US·23 3 MI N of M-59 10
C'tde exU70 E 1/4 M,

.11).632-1692

U-P1Cl GRAl'tS - W1fIt. /UtCe
& l.I~le cra::'f$ I'. eek!fld$ III
Seplember 517 ·~6-8i92

Hf/. Gt3in. Ste~ G
KAY· 111 & 214 twllillg

Also ROIN lalts • ROtn
RIDGE fARM. 517 ~-3335

Wrap'" rIl'lICI "lea 4'J4'
1st M No raIn $30 Last)'f$
111&2 $22 50 SI1 ~1>44«1
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Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

~
~

Wanted 10 !uy e Dogs . 0 Foen~ • Ptls C
MINI OACllSHUNO PUPS

We rmed s.~ots 5350
Bn~~,ton (9S9) 255-2111

FO UNO CAT: All black WIth
rose colored COllar Comer

01 Mdlalloe and Scott
taD: (248) 446-4536

FIRRIS 48 ZTR 21 hp. dou-
ble ba"~er. 'Aeed Ml,P. blow-
er IiaJ:rr.ar't. Irider .• U equIp
IS 2007 Less l~en 200 his
56900 24&-912-1292 *ABSOLUTElY AlL SCRAl'

lIET Al WAlfT'EO
Steel. SU~, copper brass.
1001 steel . .:arblde alum,nu m

H.ghesl dollar paid'
248-437-0094

W'N'iI beaversco com

PtlStmm 0 fO UNO 7/19 Caviher King
C/Ia'ies at Orlle & Grand
Rl'vtr tall 248-61 5-9233LOW COST YACCINE

WELlNESS tuNIC
1SC ·N!' .. Hudson

San. AlI0tsl1. 2·5PN
3 rear R~bies. S16
Heartw/lllll lest. S I a

Sk:n, Ear & Eye exams ilVad
QaeSlloas.313 686-5701

HEDGE TRIMMERs: ~I 2~' Hedge Trommer
U~d but ,1 .real condJhon
New S500 as1uroc S300
ta~ MICbe'e 73.f·765-ml

GUN RELOADING EQUIP.
S.,phn, old gaD ~rtl &
lIore. CUb' 517-623-11416

SCRAl'MOAl
H".lhesl Pnces Paid

Copper $2 4Q.-SJ 20 per If)
Brass I 2Qe·$1 75 per Ib
Alum 0 30¢-{) 7~ per III

StaInless 0 ~~ 7~ per If)
(244196G-1200

Ihnn Metals Corp
1011 Ded<er fld • Wa'led Lk.

UNWAKTED AUlOS. UC
TOP DOLLAR PAID

S275 & UP!
(2441112-3012

NEWSPAPER POLICY

1011lMI1l""!l ~ n I!lIS ~ II IUlltect to tilt
_ IUttd i> lho ~ m. tri ICcpn ..

.. - ...... '" a<t.-...g dol'--. Ollsentr and
EcconInC ~ 4'304 Cc>ncopIllrIwo, ~ iii 41170
ll!6-8S7 :737. Wo ....... lho rigtIII noc II> acc.plon acM<tW.
crde<. 0... "',.. ~ """ rlC) ~ II> bond I!lIS__ IN onIW P\b6cOllon "* on a<t... _ JNI
_ fNllCC~ 01 '" __ '. cnlIr. W!lM ""'"
1Ilon ..,. .....- 01 lho ,..,. ~ .. -.os. 110
crt<tlltill lIt;t.... '""' 1'oClta" ~ ctee. entn
... voon n ..... 'Ot COITO<6on beI<n lho _ Insor1IOn.IIoC
I'tSPQIlSiIIo lot .....-. Pob/l>hf<'. Nolle« AI .... _
~ ., I!lII ~ Is Notoct II> lho F_ F.
~ Act "* '968..tIdl-.lNC ... ~ .. ..".".,."..,
prel.-.Imbl>on, or _'. Tlws ~ .. noc~acupI..,OClwOl!Is.ftgIot ..... __ ....

IlCIlI60n cr '" low. Our .. ~ WI hortbr rI<onnod 1Nl II~--....._ ..~ .....~
"""""0 ~ basis. fR Doc. 714983 ~1'7<l ClIsIISod
.,. INl' lit ploetd I<COf'Cling II> ... -.. ""'"'- ..
~ lot ~ _ ~ lho tnI_ • 'llI*In and
"I'C'1InQ..,"""" ~. Tho Now.- .. noc ....
crt<tllot """" n Ids """' THE FlFlST tlC:OAAlCT NSamOIl.
(QIlII1!ouJIlg ~ SlIlMllOIlt W... ~ 10 ...
_ IN ~ cr us. IlOi<J lot ... ~ "* tqIIII
"""""O~~"'_Wt-,and
~ on olIinI\IlIYt ~ and -uan; ~ ..
oo!ldI ~ ... 00 ~ 10 _ ""'- boeouM ct.-.
~ ".,.. or Ntl#tII ~ Equo! HousIng 0\lIl0rlln1r
Ilogat 'EqwoI ~ 0pp0r1ant(. T_ •. IIuWlItion ct~._.
OBSJ.R\ JR & &'O~TRlr HmllITOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

O(CIl!IlIAM ..,

Nistenmollt For I!J!I'I
Sale W
TRAILER 6'110 tatlosed
inlier .'ralllp. Used OIICe
S3000 Tel 517-40-1-7101

mm:mmmmn
~

Yelldiag "aclliu
CombO pop & $TI.)ck ""'II
bill Chancer New S6000
ask>rg $1500 tarr Mochele
734 765-ml

Masicilimmenls GD
CAT: To om /lon'.e Calm &

PIMa· Kawa' B.lby Gr3nd 1Cvlr>g 7 yr old female.
Nno bI.lck pollSlled AskJng blonde Splytd, dedawed and
S3500 O~ owner ~'lld.lted shots 24H3l-24.9

734-459-0018

PlaTDI. Playtr PlIllO" fREE
G0D4 CoodilioD.
lIet's 10 H Med.
PlaDO rDIIs mlta"e 1« •
let. Tel 81G-730-7011

Got Property?ADOIWL£ PUPf'lES
Bdlon-Poo. Fol:!eese.

P.Ior\les, PaplOllS, Teddy-
Bears Yo-<:hons, Yoroe.

$100-$750.517-41>4-1028
"""'~nel

SpMir.g Go~~s ~

GOlf CAIlTS
..... tnelOltto!lcartl COlI

Z«-Ul·l461

KAIlGAllOO IOLLCIlEST
E1eetnC QOIf BAG tart.

$6SMlesl (&101 229 &391

GERIIWI SHEPHDlD PUPS
2 ffllllles. l' lib old. come
see. pwts MJ. hM t st

shtU, $350. (734) 397-<1l 0 I

MASTIf'F • 11£0 PUPS • Ale
~.7ft&,
3 cdors. $'200-2000
Cd (734)671-5324

http://www.lauraslan.otg
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B6 Hometown le6lIts IJIvW( •.My 28, 2011

Gm;~Sll€S ~Gm,tSlles ~ Gm,<Sa!.s ~

IlGO lIARD HillS 3 Fami)'
GmQe S3le. Auo 5 &6.
~pm. Fumture. artwen.
jtwelty, clllldren's dotIWlg
Women's tlol!l&nO·pebtes,
mISses. & women s. lots
morel CIlestnYI Riltl North
Sllb~ tJtwn TeleOrt~ Rd &
Wlser. oN HJ(1ory Grove
2838 r.te.l6owood Ln

BLGOIlAUD HillS
SllbdMslon Sale-5. llIoomI.ekl
HIg/lIatId$. E.0I WootMrd, N
01 Square Ult. Furnrture.
IO'J'S, cIWles. books and more.
9am-3 pm. M 28, 29. 30
BRIGHTON. TRA/IfS Jvtt 28,
29. 30. tG-59m. t0556
Chancelor Dr. off TZ)'Ior
Prt'oQr. post war & modem.
~ Cash only
No ~1ets. More tram out 01
stou~e, (:(her good sluff
CAIITON: Ttlurs~ Fli & Sat.

lG-Spm. 1866 century Ct
Nw I'ilmerJCanlon Cenler
CollectJbIe plates. s.ngle bed
trame. campno gw & m04'e

FARIIINGTON HILLS
ma..713O. t0am-4pm. large
vanely of Items. 28888 "WIe
BloSS04'n.S ot 13. W 01 Orakt

24S-75S-47SO

GARD£Jl mY: MultrFvnjy
810 flCltl Items UwMlow-
ers, tumature M 21. 28 &
29, &-3pnl.. 28626 SIletldan.

BrWlQ pIenIy ot cash.

MILFORD: EveI')1lwlg must
gol Clothes. lumlure, house-
hoIcl goods Sa! Jt!f 30, ~
3pnl.. tIC E WWWlglon Sl~
WaWlo!on Sl & 5 ~

NORTlMLU· ESTATE SALE
One D~1 0nIy1 Olle nUl
furnrtufe, M W04'k. Royal
()au!lon Co!Ie(1!b1es Sat. Jutt
30. 2011 Irom loam~pm.
19197 Surrey Lvoe, Nor1hI*.
N 01 7 Mile & W 01 HaooertY
Ail Items l.I1.! '61lII'cash CiO.'1f

248-~1S4

IIOV!. 236« Stoneheroge
BMl~ BIdg G. ~ 29. 30.
M to Spm Prad to sell!
Abertromble. Hollister.
UCoste, <l3nceware. lUcheI
Ollts, offICe SlIpplies. lools,
eleclronocs & house/loId Items.

PlYIIOUTK:
Garale.tloriol SII ••

1 cI3)' only sn J<Jy 30, 10-6
14643 V&Iage Ct F1lIn:ture.
lays, some looIs, IllI$C. Items

PlYIIOUTK: M 28-30. 9-4
12356 Wendovtt ~b)'
dolhes. loys, bousehold
Ilems Art<».'tf l.a\t Sub

REDFORD ROClQ)JjD StOCK
SALt bhm JiJ'J & Catheijral.
Beeeh Daly & ~ F,..
Sit. Ju}j 29-30, 93m.Spn.

REDFORD W~~
NetQhborhood A$$C(QbOn

('M'NA) Yard 5aIe.
M 29, 30. 31. fn-Sun. ~
TeleOra~edIllaly, W~ern
Golf Course. ScIlooIcnM96

ROYAl OAl(
Huoe Sale' ONE DAY D~LY1
Saturcl3)', J<lly 30, 8am·3pm.
3905 H,nS>de. Royal Oak.. W
01WoodWird. Set N04'ma."M1y

UYOICIA• IbIU FIllIIr SII.
Toors·Sa!. Jt1128-30, 9-4pm.

IiousehoId Iems, COIlS.
COllUCS. tloIhes. Ioys.

L~beroer basI.!Is. Olass·
ware,lupperware. 14019 Pat\,
EoILMn.Sol5

UYONlA Ganoe Sale • 144~
Yale. LI'>«lU, 48154 July 28-
30. 93m·7pm & J<lly 31. lpm·
SpmCillto place your ad al

HO{}·519-SELL(73551 UYONIA· 4 ~moly, lurnllure.
Ia\lffllumlurr, tlolhes. house·
hold tems. m~ 7128-7130 !t-
5pm 15240 t!lIIa~ Ct. S 01
5 Mlle, W 01 M1dd'tbe~

LIV 0 NI ...·G I ra ,./11 0111'
Sale .Ever)1/INlg loIusl Gol
Greal deals' Sat & Sun Jutt
30th & 31st.!t-Spm 18748
Nola. 7 Mole & Nt'o\wgh

LlVOIl1A: Garale Slle.
Thurs & fll July 28 & 29.

!t-5 July 30, !t-12, Mryt/Ilnl;I
~ off 33125 Bartley 48154

MllfORD·IIUlTI FAMILY
1232 Plne RIdge Rd Jutt 28.
29, 30, 9am-5pm furnl!ure,
ML3/'ICes. lIectrorllcs. Home
Detor. Hcmet\ofd

IIORTHYILLE-liIUm·FAMILY
4605S BIoomcrest. 7128· 7f30
!t-4 pm TVs.I'oousehoIcl, cloth-
WlQ. books. lI1OVIes. etc. Huoe
aSSQ!1rr.ent or chlldren's aems.

1I0RTHYILU Estale, Down-
SIlII'lO. LIowlO Sale. Part I.
sat OlIIy,!t-2 ~o eW/ birds.
1607\ Old 8eI1ford Rd
furnllure, houswt'oQles. more
wo' trllQS/lSt 125t42OO'48

NORTIMLLE: lIati1t SIle
Ever)'ttuno Goes Furnrture.
Ilousehold tems, 100 much 10
kst. Country ClubViIIaOe. 5 ot
6 ""Ie W 01 HaoQert)' 39580
Dun RO'M 7128-7I31,8-4pm
No SlQns 734-420-4408

HARTlANO lC.lCl s Pottery
~ lableltNJfs. all" hott.ty &
more' 7m & 7f3fJ 9-4 2792
I'arbI7)' ~ N 01 US9

HlGHUlI1l GARAGE SAlE:
mS-1129, 9-4pm

3525 Grand VrtW, off I.Wdle
Rd Tools, COllectibles.

IIlIlQIJes & household aems.
IDGHWD HILLS SUB SAlE:

300 homes 111 sub
N on Mllf04'd, left 04'l
OilS! to StrathCOOa
Au<) Hi. 9J"1":pm

" , j

online at hometownUfe.com

HtMETOWNlife.com
M:i;,'~S3'es ~

FAllIWIGTOII IllUS· furti-
lite. lWVl bunk bed. barbecue,
& more I Fn & Sat !t-Spm.
354n ftednc:lstlUfO. 12 1/2
Mile. off Drab

SOUTH LYON· YOl'lg sdlers
from baby do(/les 10 Ium-
llI'e. r.to'Iing out of stale, leU
ot stultlo seL JIlt 29th &
300l !t-SSim. Lyon fWoe Sub.
23C9S Prescot1 Lane West; S
01 10 we. W 01 Wixom Rd

WEST ILOOIlflELD
WOW! Hugt EstlleILIOVlllO
Sale - ~ MUSl Go'
Thlts. Ut 28 10 Sun.. M
31 Sl 4261 FoJj)Olllle.

WESTLAND
Amazing

ESTATE Sale
Great Dealsl

HUGE lents overtlowinO
WIth buutJlul lurillture
(some ilrtJq1Je). ubtnets.
dtSlles, lools, outdoor
equip. camera & comP'JlU
eQU'P, coIlettitIles. child &
pet rtems. hollCU)' cleeo.
schooVofflCe sUPll!Jes.
books. ~Illbow playsc:ape.
shed, Ind mutb m04'el
JULY 28·31. 9am·8Cm.
36649 Gdchnst, Westland
48186 (E off Newburotl.
tJtwn Glenwood & Palmer)

WESlUHO GARAGE SAlE:
1240 EdIm St. on PaJmrr.

W ot Newburgh. Jut)' 28,30,
!t-Spm Trumpet dlIII3

ubmet and lots 01 m,se

SOUTlf LYONARfA; 26839 N
DlOOo. btwn. 11 MIle &
SIMr l.a\t frl & Sat. ~.
Sun. 9-4 Auq 5. 6, 7. Two
lltIIIly saJe Baby lems, house-
hoIcl goodS, 'IIOIIIen's cIolIles

Slop b)' and lI\il.e an offtr I
SOUTH LyolI

~r1ge Salr • HUQe 2
Famoly • ~ 28-3Olh. !lam-
4pm Home Qoods, toys,
cIot/JIno. Yue! & 90Wtr 100Is
MIS( 13717 forest Rldoe,
blW1I 9 & 10, otl lMloro
SOUTH LYOII: 1099 Colt Or
Trotters Poonle Sub July 28.
29. 30. 9-4 Household Iltms
& lTIIlCh more Check out our auto section in

the c1assifieds. Let us show
you the light!

1-800-579-SELL

Manubdufed Homes fI)

H~METOWNlife.com
Nil/Old e

REAL ESTATE
3 & 4 BR .2 BAlK

South LyonGORGEOUS NEWLY REMOI).
Leases startltlO at $859 Poot.
EJertlSe Room. P!ayoIOUnd

AUCTION UEO 3 llf~ 2 bat~ on lafge S L)'On SChools Celebrat-on Woods
20 1ae 8Ul:fng Sl'.t WIth

corner 101.. ~e decl Pnced Homes. 248-437·3«3 NewlyReumtedto seA al $159900' SQ\Jea~
HOWUL - New. md.IUs Woo:Is I'tnl, 680' clean' 574 59&8345

Fraiage 11329 Deep repo·s. Buall'" ~lIIaailJ ra-W/WlIIIly dr.llllellilies.
7974 Pepper Rd. 3 • llf~ 2 + bath. 1280<SQ It • NrwCal'petHolly, Michigan 48442 Pictures Can 517-552·2300. WE FINANCEl • NrwPaiDt

Thurs., Aug. 4th Reduced10 $249KI HOWEll. BURKIWlT RIDGE • Nrw Appliances
Make 5 br. 3 ball\. 2 OO(hsQ It .

@6:00PM EnJOY Wlldhfe galore U1 ~ 549900 517·552·2300 011Seled Hom~

~e\lPert'P.1seT,,? ' A Differencef
parHkt sttl,ng on 15

HOWEtt-Bartllarl Ridgl Buy now to SAVE:acres 1I"ll~pond, trees, now-
Dacml CaJtr ' fa ClXlt ~25- ers TM lien malflU'ntd 4 3 br. 2 tattt. y,eD mam\amtd • 1month free
~ ' raxt~ iI1d sa /)ojrm 3 bat~ /Iolfe IS al ~ome Move III leady for WI • NO secunt)· deposit
ml~ 00 ' Z'Tar; 1a2 FiM •

•
1060 Orba." ~lI!ford. MI '$45900 517·552·2300 • NO applJeation fee

tal be 5jI1~ Near HJ/On Yaney schools, 'Some rtstnct,o,1S may aPl'Iy • FREE repair guide
C<xapIeIe delaiIs wJ ler1lls &

parOs slores Nt'Mr I~sl • $80 OfHor 11 monthsfloor ma~ef sude
pics@~ A:11ensea Realty "We Work

on Ba)"Sbore Homes

~&~~
MlS #211060050 CALLCIIDY@m,nordm,hoI.selorsa'e tom

;'/~ 5fJ<.1KC-. 1-800-579-SElL 24s-766-6519 For You!" 248-381-0288 or
Jerry Helmer (7355)

I/QnldOlClI/i/r.cvm
24&437-0&78

734.368.1734
j hometolrn Iife.com - 1fIllt~~corl

.11 • "C3.~1rOC'dt-ta.Ja

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classified Ads.

Now you can visft us at .......

www.hometownlife.com

ARTMENTS H~METOWNlife,com
~~

"'3rtr.ler.11I ~
UnlaraWled 'ijj1

4arlmenlsl Ifl!i\
Uclurtislled 'WI Hcr::es Fer R:ct C

Lots 01 rDOID. 'DOl' 0WIl rard.
3 & 4 tr, Pool. £>:erose Room.
Plawo\fld Leases SlartJ1g al
5859 Cefebra:.otl Homes

248-0137·3443

.-------- ..I SOUlK tYON APARTMENTS
2 bedroom aparlrrtnt

$SS(¥rront~
gas and "ater lOduded
1 M.lable rnmtdloltely

(313) 25H677

NOV! - 3 BR. 1Ivlflg & t~'l1oly
room on 2 ~cre Iol 2 car .• 'try
prIVate. no pets $1.000 .~lJ·
I~es Cail 248· 796-9957

IIILFO RD: LO turn. room. on
horse ra:ldl tacmg K~cn
Pa1t.. Ktt & Ia.mclry. INtct TV
& lIIlernel IIld. Non-dtll1ktr
Ref & see dep (5200) req:."e
!ncI an ulillloes 6 mo mill
54SlYmo (248) 787·1453

NOWl• FAlRUllE 110m
Clean roems, «BO Ind.t
mlcrOW;jI\e, In room COfft!
makers Free loul ca'!s &
\\,rtltSS ,nler",et Weel')'
ra:es (248)3-17.9999

Sout~ Lyon
Rate OppoltDD11J

2BA & 3EA TC\\rhoMes
Mon-jn sp~C11ls. Prra.le

Entrances Petlntrdly
A.to,l 24B 767-4207..

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1 & 2 br . So: as to S53S.'mc
1:1t1 c.:rpert QUiet count~
S<!ttlllg tlost 10 dOl,n:OW1
Ba'ct>t)' tertral all S200
Set d'p ,,'good trtd'l
517 548·3733

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACIOUS 2 br. Heat
Incl. No pets. SecUrity
depOSit. $200 Wlth 3
mos at50~. off wllh
good cred,t
: I

MILFORD - 1 :&1142 br anits.
mosl .lIlts llld. beat.
Call1248j7985638.

MILFORD - BURWOOD APTS
S.':'ner SporC<.lI.1 B=l as 10 ••
as S575 .sec Aer:J.:le'td.
nearto" CJ'80 623 6458

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

HOWHL, ~ownlowa I~r 2nd
f,oor ne,. carpet 5550.mo. ~
~·I:oes.se: 1517545·9&:5 ~

.~.-
~

Westland Park Apts.
FREE RENT

2 Bdrm. 1.5 Bath. $565.936 Sq. Ft
1 Bdrm. $530. 728 Sq. Ft.

wSpecW" $100 011 a month.
$200 Security Deposit

Heat and Water Incl.
(New residents only) trith apptO\-ed credIt

No Pets, CIA. Vertical Bbnds,lntercom
Appliances include dish.rash.,

\'ery clean Apartments,
Ellcellent Mlinlenantc

l 1 Bedroom fNJ", s759··
• 2 Bedroom fNJm s884·· !:e~ 3 Bedroom' .......s1009·· ~

{§) _n_It .... 'nlu .....aLlST..oomtnu _n_It_c.nlSlllOO<1ll,rlr 8
- _ • rntatC' I.~nn I '1..ohct;\ l1MT 1f....1r..1'" &. kcll .•h • s.>mc .... ~ • Wt'1~ A. 't<-"Q. ( •• 11 I

"'lhre..., H' 1tlIflot1lWlt1llb1ot4oWr. 11«ood _ ...... ,..... .c-..""" • .s.. "' ....

-

,,0+1. , '~'~'
I ~

. I. "'" I.'.

(734) 729·6636

calre(~r UI er

BriObloa - 85'39 Hambe..ro Rd,
4 BR. IJuccess garage 1600
SQ It 597501mo 81~333-2666
8RIGHTON, 3 8il A.1.nch. roew
1<rtche~. bat\ washer & dryer.
clean $750.mo 313-218·1744
BRIGHTON. 3 'r. raacll, New
Krlcl\en. balli, ll'4SIler. cryer.
clean. $725 313,218-1744

BRIGHTON. lslaAd Lake
Lakefronl COtt.l~t, 54951mo

Id~1 lor llle sportsma,
can 81~3~-7806

~~
SOUTH LYON 2 Mrm

all a,pls. an [;l1(.Jt!S paod
S650:mo

24S-348-6738
BrigbloR LO 1/Sfl ap~ 20'<20
ded<, saoo IIlcludes an ~l,"·
lies Must see 810229-9784

WALUDIJJ(£
2Bd Townhorr,es

"'ove mo your "ew Ho-ne
~t Trvob Apls and Save 'Mh

our 3-2·1 Spetlal
~lIIG1'd~blls!

248-624~ EHO
www tOIIllonalco ~Olll

Nobile Home Reo!1ls ~HARTUND -1400 SQ n.
3aR, 2 bath ranch $1200. mo
Fun bsml appliances. gara.e.

double lot Quiet
nto<;hborllood 248-68£-9075
HIGHLAND - 3 BA lal.elronl
ra'ldl. 2 atres 2 112 battis,
wa'1lcut IlrlIShed bsmL large
deck, 2nd garage $1 BOO,
elec lIlCiuded 24S-887·5152
HOWELl- Neal dowalml.

3 br, 2 bath. IIJ dl(k. $1100
• see (574)596'8845

BriObllll. 2400sq ft. Ulbl
ladaslrilVcollullertlal rGr
lease .• ,IH60·2665
BRJGHTON. OLD US 23,
NEAR GRAND RIVER.
1 SOOsQ ft , ~e.lted serrlCe
bays, r1I11shedcffce. ll'i~lr.g
room & baWoom. 'Ilia I ton-
c'!JOnJl1\l Lease, terms & pnct
rt90tlable 517-4:l-HX)60
S LYON Forlease 6 OOOSQ n
$1000,'l'0 Sma'ier bldgs
a.a I 248·756-3939

~
~
WALUD lAICl: AREA - I BI
apt. SJ:1~n room for off,ot or
~ctby. OJ'el apt bid., nICe

ne,ghMood N, pels
5485.;"10 ncludes

~M "a:el 248 624-4310 HOWHl: 3 Mm, 2 5 bat~.
family rOOM. l~epl.Jot, tsm~
2 ur gar~ge. deck. $139Q. m 0

~11' (2481 437-3424
LIVONIA 2 bedroom 1 ba:\
nel'lly rtmodeled. hard,.Ood
floors thru-out 6SO SQ n.
Shed S67S,'mo 248-563·1732
MILFORO 2 br. ea. 1 rtpl.Jce
~l & clea., 2 112 car gara;e
on 2 fenced acres, 1 mIle Ol.t·
side V,nage 51.1 00. mo 1 yr
Juse 248·767·4954

IWIBURG,flNCKNEY AREA.
2 .r. dapJn II aaess. No
dog, sm. 734 662-1669.

SOUTH LYOK 2 bdrm. In
to-M. rev.~1re"OVa:ed ....aterl
Qarba~~ p'tk Up. f~rnlShed
$5900 MO • 5250 set

CJiJ (248) 431·2205

LiYinl Omlers To ~
Sllm ..,

GARAGE STORAGE
13 X 20 HaDlb~ro

~t1 Sbue 73H2O--t902

HigblaQd $/l.re lakefroo,t
hor->e on 2 acrts Yoyr 0W111v.
II1\l rOOM. ~fa;~ door cpe-oer,
oaS:e>tc S800 248887-5152

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFECOM

--------- --

HaiMETOWNlife,com
Hel, Wlnled-Genml e Help Wuled-Geoeral CHelp W2nted-Geaeral C

ASPHAlT lABORER· EXP1l
FOIIouI~co MuslhM

C/<Undrl\1l101rl(OId & OIITl
trampor11tlOl1 241-UH025
ASPHAlT MAlHTDWICE CO.
Iook,ng lor stoll roltlng &
~spNll ~~rers ser~"e
SWIl'lQ Cal 248-685·7355

ASPHALT PAVING CO.
Wd es~b1rs.'>ed co seek"'l1
eJp d RakrrJ Sue.lIaR
Musl ~~ve ~alid dll'o'trs
kense Health IllS. de<lW.
40 t K & pd hohdl, s On'Y
e'll d need apply at

K & 8 Asphalt
734-722·5660

AlITD MECHANIC
General Repaor Mon-Fn 7 30-
5 JO No Sil s fut btnel,lS

~n 313·532-1590
04'2pply on person Ste Hal ~t

Harold S frame StlO9 Inc
25959 W 8 M,1e R~ Redford
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businesses, and it's ideal for move up the ladder.
those who want to skip the Truck driver
hassle of dealing with a boss. Driving long distances to deliver
While the job can bring up sad or pick-up cargo can be a
feelings it's also rewarding demanding job that's often
because you're helping families overlooked. In reality, a truck-
in a time of need. driving career deserves a second
Dental hygienist glance for both the flexibility
Cleaning teeth and pay.
isn't often on : Education
the list of most- ' requirements
wanted jobs, are minimal but
but it shouldn't a state-issued
be overlooked. Commercial
Dental Driver's
hygienists License is a
enjoy working must. Many
flexible hours drivers say the
and have plenty opportunity to
of opportunities travel also
for part-time makes this a
work. more exciting
Employment of career.
hygienists is Electrician
expected to grow by 36 percent This home improvement job
by 2018, according to the typically requires a four-year
Bureau of Labor Statistics. apprenticeship for those wanting
Correctional officer to become an electrician. While
Working with individuals who the job can seem redundant,
have been arrested, correctional electricians actually work with
officers have some of the many different types of projects
toughest jobs. While there are including commercial building,
definite downsides with machines and electric utility
maintaining order in company distribution systems.
correctional institutions, it can Many electricians also run their
also be a rewarding way to own business and enjoy building
spend your work hours. There is up their craft and customer base.
plenty of room for advancement Master plumber
within the correctional system Plumbing problems can be
and you'll be sure to get great intimidating to tackle every day,
management experience as you but being a plumber has a

Alina Dizik,
Special to CareerBuilder

Some jobs can have negative
stigmas, but that doesn't mean
you shouldn't give them a
second glance when you're
conducting your search. In fact,
many jobs that seem
unappealing from the get-go
actually provide workers with a
favorable work-life'balance and
other perks. To retain
employees, many careers with
negative stigmas offer better-
than-usual incentives to draw in
job seekers.
Here are nine jobs that deserve a
second look:
Garbage collector
Collecting garbage can be
smelly work, but if you can
handle the mess of dealing with
other people's trash, there are
also outstanding perks involved.
Most garbage collectors have
impressive benefits and health
insurance, while bringing in
over $50,000 per year. With
only a high school education
required, this can be a flexible
choice for those looking for a
career lift.
Funeral director
The career requires a degree in
mortuary science and can be a
good choice for a science buff
and someone who likes working
with people. Many funeral
directors run their own

....... _ I' I ... "t~ __ .. _ .. .u
11

.careerbuilder

definite upside. For one.
plumbers have a flexible
schedule and a job that provides
stable benefits while being in-
demand and resistant to
downturns. Craftsmanship is
also an important part of the job
and plumbers often fonn strong
business ties when they gain a
reputation for consistently
perfonning excellent work.
Most plumbers value the
stability of their field and enjoy
the ability to connect with
customers.
Quality control worker
Typically working in
manufacturing environments,
inspectors help to insure that
products are made to appropriate
slandards. While the job can
seem boring, many quality
control workers appreciate being
involved during every part of
production and learning about
new developments. Other titles
with a similar role include
sorters, testers and weighers.
Some inspectors have
opportunities to work with
prototypes and never-be forc-
seen equipment, which can give
workers an inside scoop on
upcoming products.

Alina Dizik researches om/
writes about job search strategy.
career management. hiring
trends and workplace issues for
CareerBllildel:com. Follow
@CareerBllilder on 1l\'iltel:
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1eld Please ~1d restlTe 10

PO 80.38
Sout~ lyon, MI 48178

(p'ea~e ,ntlv:le re'erenees)

Service Technician
Fer Flte pl'otect>on co

f>p pre'erred
Fu: 734·727-{)425

SUPPORT STAfF HEEDED
To wor1t WItIl dISabled • dulls
Il'l Hovo'!n $ecor>:l or third
sM',s available
ConUd Amy 517·5045·9921

M()(1-Fn Btll11 loam & 2pm

Telecommunications
Specialist

Pltt'Tille
The Btoomloeld Holls P.bht
sere!)' Oepa!lment IS taking
aP9/ICIOOtl$ 5Urtt>g July 24:h
through July 30th for thIS
pO$lllOn Go 10:

''-Ii.IAil1spolict COlD
Jobs bb. lor detals

Re<e9liealsll Bookheptr
fT Must ~ prollCltnl ,n
"'lCrosoll offICe al'\l /liw
general a«:ounllng tnow1-
edge OI.it,es ncJude. VlSWer·
II'lO ~s. wortJng w:th tus·
lomers & rnwgll"Cl I«:ounlS

BeoIlll'1lllQ S13,1llt.
Fa.< r~ to Bl~991-1236

RECEPllO NIST.tSR
Fvl-time lOt Jnsurva JOtI1CY"'ust lie energtbl:. personable,
1la'.1 I ~SOC ~dQe 01
comPlllel$. Poor Illsurance
expenence I plu$ buT IlOI
required Cal 734-213-0880

~ Search local
.•I • buslnesses

HlMETOWNlife.eo.
YELLOW ,A,
PAGES ~

Leamnwre
about our caring

programJ,
volunteer and
employment

opportunitin.
www.ltlQtlahosplce.orp

t 4t 00 Ntwburgh ReI.
LIfonII. fill 48t54

VIm SIDING IMSTAlLER
5)'fS txll, must have trans-
porUbOf\ hand lools '" good
peOj)le s.l:ils 5! 7· 41>1-{)9()2

WAREHOUSE·PTi$fASOICAl
DostriWor seebnO wsonal
-arehouse help Must be able
to.n SO, Ibs bise Pi)'" S9o",..

CSl Gtolur1
PII. , 24a-B8H767
Fax , 2~S-S87~

~
'.

$$$

HONE HEAlTH AlOES,tllAS• EXPUllfHCE WAiTSTAfF
All st»~~,,",1y III per<;on
"'''.m1S-Oiner'558S E M·36
Pt.'lC:k1""'J 1810) 231·9800
Irlulledialt opealllts lOt ezp.

UNE COOK.
WAlTSTAff~ERYfR.

No phone cans. must .Wi
IClperson.

Year-round employment
CATTAILS GOlf CLUB

57737 W. 9 ,.,1.
S~lIl Lyoo. Ml4l17l

~OW HIRING ASST. MGR
Burroughs Tavern

Apply onJ:ne at
hrrooobstanll COlD

How kirillg. PTIFT.
lIY, & OaUnd Conlin

I248)U9-27oo
IIEDICAl FRONT OFACE

STAfF WAIlTEO IN TAnOR
E,p re~Jlfed IIT1med...·e

",Ie rv.e .. 'S Contact
v...pnd·a'ajJn@yatw com

NURSES
LIVo"a Sk,llej NJrSln9
FaOLhty IS .cee pt ifill a~ph-
e<lJOns for nurses Fu'l or
Part I,me. daIs or a~er-
noon sMI RN s or LPN s
P.esurres & cover le"/ r to
hr<'tmarycrestrroanor er~

SERvtRS & BARTENOERS'
H.l'1ng lul & part-bme ~

WrL~rn 40380 Grand P.M:r.
No-." 48375 2'H ISo2102
Work on MackInac Island

M.!kt hlelong lnends. The
Island House Hotel and Ryba's
Fudge Slops are JookJllog lor
help on all areas lhrouQh
Oct elie r front Desk. Bell
SUII. wu Staff Sales Cler\s.
K.tChen. B.inslis HousIng.
bonLS and d scounled mu!s

(906) 847·7' 96'VI'....the sla 1d~ouse com

OTRJSLPPos1Joll$
JOin our lIoefl esta~llshed
Therapy Depa rlTe"l In sub-
ac.te,10ng term care home
located In Westland FuD l.me!
Part t,-e pes.llons ava,l
... 'com pet~1Ve ,~a~es &. tene·
I,ts Forwara r!Sl.-me to

Debbie Bdovaryo r!(lor 01 Therapy at
d~~.ovary@

o"Mp'a~rOJpi\(; ~
or • PQ~I on- ~ne at

WA'Y V<e5tIJ1:lcc COll

RN SUPERVISORS
NEEDED

E\'enrng '" M1drIO~1
SMls Ava'/Jble

"SIGN ON BONUS.
Send resumes

or apply Wlttun
Howell &are Cenler

3003 W, Grand Rim
Howell, MI4SM3

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
Call Knilal KeUer Willialls

7340215-1296
MarteUll9 Repnselllltml

Sllesptr$Oll
lor Se"'Pro 01 Bn~h:Onl
HeweD AI~e/wa:er reslol1tl(l(l
comPJny Cor-.muMf coerl-
ed. professoonal & ww.able
Base salary. ccmn:S$lOf1

Emal resume 10
br'O"OIlCIW4rod:etmai to<1

Or a~ ICI person.t
2OS4 Pless Rd . Bnghlon
MI '8114 (8,O} 221>-3111

RN.LPN Dr MA
W It~ Expe "e nee need ed
lor GADW1"G dermatolOgy
pracllCe In Ann AlOOrl
PI)'TnO'Jth a'u Fun·T.rne.
eJcellent pay '" benefrts
Emili or Fu Resallt 10'

,1lfe/IR@aol COIll
(J:"I99H7&1

Warelloftt P1. Defl valJ41
tle4n drrver's \<t.'lSe lift","
lIP to SOIbs Foo.M'l exp • pillS
Fax resurre 517·5045-4905SOCIAL SERVICES

LEADERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY

lor ttle ~ht peISOll. Must
be Iland$ on '" e,pen'
tnted Tbls IS •
salaneil:e.empl lob WIth
oreal bertellts. ll'lClOO,no a
fully Pild penSlOn pli'l
carliMlfe must be know!.
edgea ble ar>:l e~roenced
With g reit cuslon-.er ~rv-
ICe & people $tlll$.
Ad n1'SSIOI\S, DC process.
rules. r~$. tectlnotogy.
MOS. CP pliMlng elc
"'lISl be canog for S«llOCS.
em~oyees and e'flC>enl
WlIIl </I\tr5t resportSJblli·
beS Car'll;f~l. must have
!he required c:redenlliis

I.Iarycrestl.lanocStJled
NurS*'lg & Aehabilot.l!lOn

Center
15475 l,l~belI Road

lNor1ia. loll 4B1504
""1\.' Human ReSOlJrce
Rtsumes also ~t6

byemait
hrCmatycreslmanor (l(g

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE •
TO REPAIR lOAr DOCK:

Prl'>'ate resJdence In Miltor~.
c..1l: 12'8) 478--4343

tW " PRIVATE Prolmloaal
Clrtthtl Wilh 6)'fS exp ~
has I FT po$ibon ~n to oare
'Ot )'0\1 or yoyr kMd one.

CaR 1810) &44-3809

COOK WITK PIZZA EXP.
ALSO IIIRIJtG WAlTSTAff
~ It.Startng Galt

135 N tenter St. NonI!viIe.

... ,: .....

http://www.ltlQtlahosplce.orp
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BUICK ENTERS THE LEAGUE OF TRUE LUXURY

..
Advertising Feature

By Dale Buss

How to optimize Buick has been a
challenge for General Motors off and on
for most ofthe brand's lOS-year history.
But with only four brands to spread
over the U.S. market now instead of the
eight GM marques of just a few years
ago, the company needed to broaden the
appeal of Buick after the 2009 bailout-
and to get it right.

And over the last three years, with a
completely new product line and
confidently enhanced positioning, GM's
overhaul has paid off: A re·energized
Buick has become the company's
workhorse, the fastest-growing U.S.-
based brand of any auto maker, with an
U;DDlatched 21 consecutive quarters of
year-over-year sales growth. Six-month
sales of94,000 units were 34 percent
higher than a year ago and placed
Buick solidly in third place in its new
"luxury" segment behind BMW and
Mercedes-Benz.

One after another, Buick's new
products - Enclave, a new LaCrosse and
the new Regal - have been hits with
American consumers, and its rising
quality rankings have helped as well.
To a more limited extent so far, GM also
finally has managed to upgrade Buick
perceptually, into the ranks of the
lowest tier ofluxury brands competing
in the U.S. market, despite its decades
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of history as nothing exceeding a near-
luxury proposifion.

''We decided to start the Buick
renaissance from the product
standpoint, from inside-out, and it has
captivated a lot of new consumer
interest in the Buick brand," said Tony
DiSalIe, Buick's U.S. vice president of
marketing.

At this point, Buick still has a way to
go in persuading typical consumers
that it has reached the Lexus level. "It
will take lots of time," said Doug Scott,
senior vice president of GfK
Automotive, which researches auto
brands. "Buick isn't in the same
'perceptual space' as Lexus," though
Americans' cross· shopping of the two
brands recently has increased
significan ny.

But some observers credit what GM
has accomplished so far. "I think they're
getting there," said George Cook,
executive professor of business at the
University of Rochester and a former
Ford marketing executive. "Everyone
I've talked to says they 10\'e the Regal
and the LaCrosse. They've lifted the
brand's image and created· through
styling and performance and
everything else - a place in luxury. In
that sense Buick is in much better
position than ever before."

BGal!lehitle SIDn;e fJ
OUTDOOR STORAGE
lIeml. tI.Imlmg

"'I S~ 134-3zo..902

~
~

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPllRTSTER XLWL 2OlI9

Ex~1 con:l, only 1.916 r:"'e~
.11 sloek. no aller ma 'kef
mod.fiCC:JOns W~I .'SO pro·
\'lCe banery te":ler M.e cO\er
& Har~y helmel free ot
cha'~e ($33~ vl\e) 55500

call (SS€1703 14&;

RecmUo~1 Yebicle$ S
DUTCIlJIEH Tmel Trailer
2007 25(os, I ke rM slide
oul $14000 313·255·
7981 arer 6 pM

SlOWlllObifu 4rD
-W.onIlI" SNOWMOBILES
Mlltl be rUSOII1bly ~ncedl

Call {al01252 9194

~
CAR DOOR

ISSS £1 Cirr,no passerg~r
s.:le ... ;;lass & rrltrcr $150

313·277·7668

$$$
AU AUTOS WAHltO

R,(lnI"Q or nol w,u pay u? to
$500 piCk up J.?7 286 9253

*All AUTOS, TRUCItS &
(QUIPNEIIT. R, .. i•• or Nol
Wuled • HW;t>es1S$$ paid

Free Inendly 10Nl.">g'
Bar-e rle; _.r-led .Iso

(248)431-0094

ATTN. TC9 $ paid lor ws and
lrucI<s ()( .rot ott>er sleet W
248-698·!062. 248-698 9473

UlIWAKTfDAlfTOS. LLe
$m & up 101 aul~. $400 &
~p lor IuI we lnJ<:1ts Wl$
EQuopment & comm YehlcTes
.1;0 _l'lled (248) 467-¢396

Nir.i·YI;;s ~

KAIIDICAP YOS • USED.
IOUGKT I SOLO. Millli IIn
lln. I celli It JOI. Can
Dall ...,.,.,. 51HIHltt

sm ME YOUR WIIllYAII.
lab. WHo I come 10 JOI.ean 111)1". 511-23... 165

W1I1DSTAlI 119t • dr. 7
pass. IronVfw I<:, no rust.
Ioa~. $399S 11t).59H270

online at hometownllfe.com

The ReCJalls drtvlnq Bulek's sales
momentum.

Expect the new Verano In
the fall.

Buick's conquest rate now is 41
percent, DiSaJIe said, "much higher"
than historicaJIy, and about half of
those buyers coming from non-GM
brands are switching to Buick from
imports. Alsomuch higher, he said, is
the percentage of new Buick customers
who are migrating to the brand from
luxury makes.

Such results have been a long time
coming. Over the years, most things
have conspired to keep the Buick brand
in a sort of box that bespoke a buyer's
aspiration to luxury, but didn't provide
true luxury, and maintained a
continuing primary appeal to sixty·
somethings even as aging boomers
moved into that demographic slot.

But when OM terminated Pontiac in
2009 instead of Buick, it was out of the
conviction that the company could gain
share on the lower end of the luxury
market with Buick while Chevrolet
took over some of Pontiac's attributes.

Buick already had embarked on a
good start toward more rarefied
positioning with critical and consumer
acclaim for Enclave, the large crossover
vehicle that debuted in 2007.A new
LaCrosse bowed in 2010 as the brand's
flagship and "Lexus fighter," with Buick
making direct comparisons to Lexus in

C!Im~le1 ~

2009 CHEVY
MALIBU LT

frIy M:led, lfl ~ 0aSb'
11ll!llllri1lioa"

~ $17,995 #4131
KRUG FORD
517-552·1844'09 SAAB 913

V6. Allro Turbo Awn.
lealher. moonrool. only

39k miles $23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 CHEVY
IMPALA LTZ

Moonrool. one owner.
ooIy 28 000 miles.

$20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 CHEVY
CAMARO AS

lealher. chrome \\'heels,
one oymer, 8.000 nules

$26.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 CHEVY
CAMAROSS
leather. one O'M1er.

priced 10 move
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'11 BUICK
LACROSSECXL
Mooorool. one OMler.

pnced 10 rTlOYe
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002
B:ack.. 4 dr. 4WD. aulo. all
opli<lr,s. 67.000 ml OIle
OI\rer EXCElLENT CONDI·
TiO~1 $10599. 248·342·2969

mmmmMIImII-IMPAlA LT. 200t - 1 oy,T1er.
Ica:led. S()K, 8ost. exc. cond •
$14 000 call 5\7·546·2995

Part A,ente 1993. cold .c
no rust. new t~es.otJrakes. like
new 53000 Bl~599-6270
REGAL 2000 GS Super
CII.Irgtrl Runs Oood .lr told
ro r~sT CD pl.yer clean'
52800 313·79-1-4063

'10 CHRYSLER
300C AWD

NavigallOn. mooorool.
only 9.500 mles

$31,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

SEBRING. 2002 - Auto, 4
door. clun runs 000d 15CK.
53 200 81~91·5030

MAGHIlM ~. AWO. low
moles !luu""ul cond

$16,500 (Bl0J 599-3ll45

ilEa II SE 2003.
Aulo •• ilOor, kke new, lIr. CO.
always stMCed. 30 M~.
115K. $3 500 (134) 451-8221

For~ ~

2008 FORD FOCUS
4DR SIS

.... A,.rooI. .. 1Mf.
ClaIr $11,t9 5. I3IU
KRUG FORD
517-552·1844

Fen! e

ads, "Pitting it against an established,
formidable competitorwas absolutely
the right thing to do," DiSalie said, "and
it was able to put LaCrosse into
consideration sets of people who
otherwise might not have considered it."

The new 2011 Regal, launched last
year, has provided most of the recent
sales momentum, with its sporty
styling and European suspension. By
the end ofthis year, OM expects to
begin producing the new Buick Verano,
a compact sports sedan that will
expand the brand's lineup at just the
right time.

Marketing has been crucial in
spelling out the new Buick. At the same
time that DiSalle said Buick is seeing
"a lot of Regal buyers in their late 20s
and early 30s," the brand also is trying
hard to hang onto its traditional cohort.
Buick's research revealed that the
brand's target should be consumers
who have "a sense of quiet confidence,
who are curious and balanced about
life." One of Buick's key insights, for
example, was that "Buick buyers are
community-oriented and are often hosts
and want to entertain." That was one
reason, DiSalle said, that Buick has
focused on rear· seat roominess and
overall comfort.

HtiMETOWNfife.com

'04 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE
Hardtop. ~ 14.000

miles. $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

'OSFORD
FOCUSZXW

WAGON
Moonrool, lealher,
like new, $9,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

2006 FORD
MUSTANG

0Ifr lilt • led & readr
btSH.In"

Only $15,995 #4145
KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

2007 FORD
FUSIOH
Auto. Ale.

fUI poweI, cloys.
$10,995 14059

KRUG FORD
517-552-1844

2008 FORD
ElPEDITION ILl 414

Gel reody I« will«.
lll'lllliles, IoacIed.

LWr $26,995 ~121
KRUG FORD
517·552-1844

'08 FORD EDGE
L1MITEDAWD

Cerufied. one OWTler.
ooIy 31 k miles

$22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD FUSION
SEL V/6

Moonrool. lealher,
ceMled, 35k rriles.

$18,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2009 FORD
FOCUS SE

A1A.I/c.Upwt,
Ibdtaa.

llliIr $15,995 14120
KRUG FORD
517·552-1844

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL
Moonrool, one

0'Mler. certified.
$23,998

Brighton Ford
800-a36-7697

2009 FORD
flEX SE

filly Iooded, exll'o decn.
$22,995

#4019
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

2007 JEEP WUN&LER
414 X SERIES

~ ~ end a1es, 6 Q'l
Mo. air,luIy loaded
$20,995 #4082

KRUG FORD I
517·552-1844 I

J~",'.,
";

2010 FORD"
fUSION 4 DOOR SE

Powu lIIOOllrool, only
8,000 miles.

O~ $19.995 #4113
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'10 JEEP WRANGLER
UNUIlITED

SAHARA4x4
Hardtop'Soft top, one

owner. $28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

LUNa 12 rour.d bottom !:s.~. HONOA P1l0T 2003 • 4WO,
.nO boat ,i,~pmotor Beth ,n S1'ver.,. ~ray leather, CO. DVD.
excel:enl cond,:JOI1. use<.1le~s 70000 or.;tnaL $11,000 caD
tM, 3 t l1es per Ita' tt",n 9. 8pm 248-796-1272
$1000.best 248·320-5163

Sp~rts , Imported C

'10 SUBARU
LEGACY I LIMITED

AWD
Moonrool. leather. one

OMler. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

~
~

RED STAll SPUD SHOP
CI.ASSIC & HOTROO

Restoral,on • FlbriCClrOn
24S-245'2092 • hr,;aol com

Buick e

r11 BUICK
LUCERNECXL

One 0Y01'ler.leatJer. my
8900 miles $29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'06 CADILLAC
SRX V/6

Moooroot II3VlgaIlon.
rear enlertailmenl

$16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

C~mo'el ~

'11 FORD FLEX
LIMITED AWD

Naviga!lOn, certrflfd.
one owner. $30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
Linceln ~

'10 LINCOLN MKX
LIMITED AWD

NavigalJon. moonrool.
one owner.
$38,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'11 FORD
TAURUS LIMITED
Certified, one OWTler,
3 10 choose. as low

as $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
UHCllLN ltPIfYR 2006:

&1.000 mdes. lea!ller inlener
new lires. mtnl cond,

dealer me nLllOtd, $13.950
134·116-6201.134-4&1·1207

CIl0WM VICTORIA 1999:
LeaL'ler. excel co."ld. keypa:l
lock on door. 15 344 mIleS.
$39OO'beSl1134) 953·3618

MUSTANG 20117: Thos C4r hcs
fflryt/1J19 Complelely IGa~'
e:l. UflIQue color & packag,no.
sha:P. low moes. !l1encle<.1I..-----...,
_arrantles. wen mar,t.,ned.
eleen. , or'9L!l31 owner A
Must see' Fun to dr~ Pnce
ca., be negollol't~ lor tile noN
buyer Blue 800~ Value
$!6590 Aslono $16000
Must sell by 8110 Go 10
autotrldu com (car 101
120db7B3) lor deU,ls and
phot~ 2U-2S5-2375

TAURUS SES 1t9& Low rrules.
no rusl All power. a:c
MUM. CO uc cond "on-
smoker 53450 248-553·0324 I,.-----...,

TllUIIOERBIRO 2002
Bl.ck. COCI\'!rtble. tIQc~ ~.ard
top & le.ther 6200 miles
Gmge covered al In t,,"es.
.,'nnler storlge, no ra,n
EJCepIJOna.1 carl Prtvlous
O'IIr~r lormtr OetrOll Red
VtinO $31 800 Port HurOll.
MI • 81~987·3462

'10 MERCURY
MILAN PREMIER
Lea:her. cer1J6ed. one

c.v.1'lef.$19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

Pontiu Q)

'09 PONTIAC
G8GT

One 0'MIef. only
26.000 mles. $26,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

GMC G Salom ~

107 SATURN
VUE HYBRID

One O'Mler. on1y
45kOllles.
$13,995

Brighton Foni
800083607697

110 GMC SIERRA
2500 HDSLE

CREW CAB 4x4
Z7I pkg • crly 22111nles.

$32,99$
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09.JAGUAR
XFLUXURY

SEDAN
One owner, od!j

22k mies. S3S.tt5
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

2001 TOYOTA
ItmADEI SPOil414
AlII, air,,..1IIOOInOf. W,
.... ).IW• .,36i
.. $24,995. H011
KRUG 'ORD
517·112-1844105 CHEVY

TAHOE Z71
4x4

MoonrooI, ~ 67K
rMes. $t6,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

2002 FORD UNGER
414 XU SUPER CAI
En, dear!, ..., Iooded.Wid..,.

$11,995
kRUG FORD
517-552·1844


